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Second Try on Bd. Budget Set Feb. 26
All Fire Districts
To Hold Elections
On February 15th

WOODBRIDGE — Elections are still pretty much
in the air in Woodbridge Township. With the Board
of Education election just over, the Boards of Fire
Commissioners in the various Fire Districts will hold
elections Saturday.

In Woodbridge Fire District 1 which includes
Woodbridgc and Sewai'cn, Two

IS.Slllmembers are to be selected.
The candidates arc: Stanley
Chcslak, Richard Koereh. Todd
llmvcll, Michael W LebHa and ISl^nore- w h o w a s appointed to
Louis .1. Listort. llowell and t h e B o a r d a n d Robert Thomp

new fire truck and to
bonds for the same,

In Fire District. 11 Iselin,

Koorch are running as a team- .son are the candidates for the
The former was recently com-!two vacant'Ps. The Iota 1 budget
mended for saving a ' s m a l | l f o r the_distrtctjs^ $6.1,7!t8 35.
child from a burnii1g"-homc on1 ~
liarron Avenue. j T T • TW7"

The questions (o bo voted! U l l l O n W £11*11 S
upon are $195,270 for current rx j
prases; $41,144.80 for water; i ** f\f\ fTI
JH.OOO for paving parkins >t . > U ( J 1
W.000 (or the purchase of a. slu-'
tinn wasmi and $4,000 for furni
lure and furnishings for the
new firehou.se.

D'eMarino Candidate
In foil. Reading, Fire Dist

rict 2. Ihere are two vacancies
and four candidates including
Joseph (JoJo) DcMarino who
was reeleclcd lo the Board of
Education Tuesday and is seek
in?{ reelection un Ilie j . re
Hoard. Other candidate's are
Harry Vi.sicaro, Vito C. Ma/za
and Patsy A. Rcnaldi. Tlic ap
propriatinn.s to he voted upon
are $40.8155 For'scnrral expen
fcs and $12,008.52 for.water ap
jiroprialion.

llopclawn Fire District 8 has
one vacancy and two candid
• Irs, Robert Yulias and Paul
.Skalla The proposed appropria
lion for l!W) is $27,850.

Competition in Avcncl

District 5, AvendColonia al
«o has one vacancy and two
candidates, Wallace Melville
and Dominic I'ichalski. The
proposed appropriations to be
voted nil are: $56,695 ,for gen
rial fire purposes;. $47,900 fo»
annual water and hydrant
char ts . The special questions
concerns the purchase of a new
fire I ruck for $51,500 and pro
wdinc for' the issuances of
bonds for a 10-year term.

There is no competition in
Krasbcv Fire District 8 where
Albert F. Kubick is the lone
candidate for the three-year
lerin. The suggested appropria-
tion for general fire purposes
i.s $24,«r>.

District 12 Contest

In Colonia Fire District 12,
Tnman Avenue section, two
commissioners are to be elect-
ed for three year terms. The
candidates arp Joseph Pastena
mid Ronald Morrissey, incum-
bents and David T. Millet, Sr.,
v. ho represented Cnlonia on the
tfd Township Committee. Each
of the candidates is a long time
lesidents of the district.

The total 1969 budget is
ti:i!M).r>r>. a slight increase over
the previous year. Of this sum,
$71,420 is appropriated for gen
rral firp purposes; $33,635 for
fleht service. $6,000 to extend
the Fire Alarm System into the
Water Street section and. a fix
cd charge of $28,000 for water
and hydrant service.

There are f«ur candidates for
the two seals in Fire District 9

Anthony F. Poreda, Patrick
.1 Sawler, George E. Sedlak,
Frederick G. Silva. Proposed
appropriations' for 1969 are as
follows: $24.53<US fof water
sen ice; $28,859.20 for general
'•Iterating purposes; $7,000 for
firemen's Compensation.

Propose Addition...
The special question concerns

» proposed addition to the Fire
I i"ii<r> and meeting rooms on
' " 'i and Grand Rtrepfs,
i 'iir| anri to depend not more
tlian Vt,ffl>

t l i ' re is no fofripptllion In
r-'irtU Fire District 7 where Jo
'i"pli Kazirner is the only/can
diflatf. The appropriation are
%i\H.:un for fif7ifTaf'fir> pii/p(»sps
urirl $afi,500 for 'wafer a t̂d hy
di .-ml r-hartifi. Tljn speHiil
(|iii'sl inn "; In r\pnnd iv'iD.Ollll fur
I'in i liasin^ and fi|i|i|'|iin4 <1

'Will Quit'
.WOODBRIDGE - "Nearly 50

iper cent of th0 Township's
I teachers will leave if a reason
able salary settlement is not
reached," Raymond A. Peter
son, president of the Wood

} bridge Township Federation of
j.'1'iachefs announced just before
; press time.

He noted that a survey had
been taken and if the salary
settlement is not reached and
the teachers leave, "it will vir
liially destroy the school sys
tern."

He continued by saying:
"Teachers are disgusted with

situations here. They know
that they are working in the
richest community in Middle-
sex County, a community which
boasts the finest police force, in
the state, and every year the
politicians try to turn the school
system into a nrfass production
cut rate diploma mill."

"People here are willing lo
pay $2,000 a year to send a boy
or fiirl lo college, but many of
them are unwilling to spend
$600 a year to prepare the child
for college. There- are politic
ians and organized groups who
send their own children to pri
vatf schools while they try to
create^ a second rate school
system for the average tax-
payer's kids," he declared.

"Most teachers are willing to
fight this, but many have in-
dicated that if there is no rea
sonable settlement they -will be
forced to look for greener past-
ures. Communities with real
financial problems such as Car
teret, Metuchen, and East
Brunswick, are treating their
teachers decently and are will-
ing to pay the going rate for
teachers."

" M o s t Middlesex County
Communities settled with their
teachers for salaries in the
range of $6,900 to $11,500," Pet
erson stated, "but Woodbridge
politicians have offered their
teachers a phoney salary per-
centage figure and the lowest
salary scale in Middlesex
County."

"I am ashamed to call Wood
bridge my home town," he add
ed, "when I see what the car-
petbaggers in our government
are doing here. Woodbridge
has a good school system and
most of the teachers would
rather see it paralzyed for a
few days in a strike than see it
destroyed through a mass-exo
dus of teachers,"

Famula Seeks 'Town
Meeting' to Outline
Budget to Taxpayers

WOODBRIDGE — The Board of Education Budget which was defeated
Tuesday by a 3 to 1 vote will be offered again to the voters of the Township,
in most likelihood on Wednesday, February 26, but whether or not it will br»
in its original form when it is re-introduced tonight could not be determined
ul. press time. "" '. . ' -

Charles Famula, Board of Education president, said at two o'clock Uii:;
afternoon that there was "a
split decision" by Board mem-
bers at thai] lima — lomn
wishing to pave the budget ami

NO PINK I'lLKPHANTS: Inspired hy tin- whiteness nf the snowfall, Mrs. Barbara Downey
made tliis snow elephant in front of her home ;i( IHIi Ridgcilale Avenue, Monday. You
weren't seeing tilings, .Mrs. Downey sprayed her masterpiece with pink and blue paint.

TO REPORT FOR SERVICE
WOODBRIDGE - William N.

Sparigler, a Junior Librarian on
the staff of the Free Public Li-
brary of Woodbridge, has receiv-
ed notice to report for military
sevicf. on Fehuary 24 Mr. Spang
|pr has bf 'n wif.h Mi<» Library
sinre Aiignsf ?.r, of I sit year UP
in a graduate of Itidpr College
in Trenton and received a Mas
leN Degree in I.ihrary Science
from the State University of
York in Albany. During his short
stay with the Library, Mr.
Spangler has linen responsible
for assisting v.ilh the develop
ilienl nf Hie l . i lnaiys film col
lection.

John J. Bolen, Colonia, Town Delves1

Named to Planning Board Into Double
To Succeed Louis Cyktor
WOODBRIDGE — John J. Bo-

len, 43, 325 Colonia Boulevard,
Colonia, is to be appointed to
the Township's Planning,, Board,
Mayor Ralph P. Barone announc-
ed today. Bolen will succeed
Louis Cyktor, realtor, who ask-
ed that he not be reappointed.
The term is for six years.
Bolen ,an architect with offices
in Wood'bridge, is presently ser-
ving as chairman of the Town-
ship's Building Code Revision
Committee and was formerly a
member of the Woodbridge In
dustrial Affairs Committee. He
is a graduate of Washington Uni
versity School of Architecture
in St. Louis, Mo., and his grad
uate thesis won first place medal
in the national design competi-
tion sponsored toy Beau Arts In
stitute of Design.

Prior to establishing in arohi
tectural and consulting firm in
Woodbridge, he was manager ol
design and engineering for The
Austin Company New York of-
fices and project manager for
design and construction of cor-
porate plants, offices and re
search facilities located in this
country, Mexico, Venezuela, Is-
rael and France. He has been a
resident of Colonia for 15 years
where he resides with his wife,
Barbara and five children. He
is a member of Colonia Country
Club and Springwood Swim Club.

In announcing the appointment,
Mayor Barone said:

"I am especially proud and
happy that Mr. Bolen has agreed
to accept thi3 appointment be
cause his excellent background
and outstanding qualifications
will contribute appreciably to the
functioning of the Planning
Board. His membership on the
Board is in keeping with my in
tent to put highly qualified, pro
fessional men in appointive posi
tions. My past appointments to
the Planning Board were Ralph
McGrane, Menlo Park Terrace,
who is a civil engineer and John
Wolf, of Fords, who has a de-
gTee in administration. Inciden-
tally, Mr. Bolen is not associated
with any political organization or
club."

(AR LOOTFM
— Robert Ed

wards, 19, Jtftf Park Avenue, re
ported to police that while his
car was parked in the rear
parking lot of K. J. Korvette

Municipal Budget

Shows 1-Point

Decrease for '69
WOODBRIDGE — There

was one glimmering light in
our tax picture Monday night
when the Municipal Council
introduced its $9,689,986 Mil-
nicipal Budget which shows a
four point decrease in the tax
rate for municipal purposes.

Public hearing on th«
measure is set for March 19.

B u s i n e s s Administrator
George Meholick called it a
"tight budget" and said the
tax rate for municipal purpos-
es will drop fro .65 cents*
per $100 assessed valuation lo
.61 cents. A total of $1,541,857
must be raised in taxes for
municipal purposes as com-
pared to $1,599,817 last year.

Last year's tax rate was*
$749 of which $5.11 went for
school purposes; $1.49 for
county purposes; .24 cents for
senior citizens and veterans'
exemptions and .65 cents f<K
municipal needs,

Lyncheski Denies
Photographer Alert

WOODBRIDGE — In a letter
received today, Robert F. Lyn-
cheski, Republican Municipal
chairman, denied that he had
alerted photographers in this
area to attend a Township mect-
ng at which he requested the

dismissal of Police Director Jo-
seph A. Galassi.

Our story stated: "It was ew-
dent that the Republican Chair-
man had* planned Tuesdays
'show" well, as he had alerted

all the newspaper photographers
n the area wh> were present at

the meeting.
Mr. Lyncheski stated: "This

statement is not based on f.<et
and is completely untrue. The
fact is that I did not alert any

Payment Case
WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Ralph
P. Barone announced today that
he has directed Township Law
Director Norman Robbins to for-
ward to Middlesex County Pros-
ecutor Edward Dolan evidence
that Robbins has obtained con-
cerning the recent "mechanics
lien" cases which have caused
numerous homeowners to pay
twice for portions of various
home repairs and improvements.

"After I read the recent pub-
licity .concerning the double pay
ment' judgments against those
unfortunate eight homeowners in
Middlesex County, I directed
Law Director Robbins to investi-
gate the situation as it per-
tains to Woodbridge residents to
see whether anything could be
done to assist these victims of
unscrupulous businessmen," the
mayor stated.

"As a result of that investi-
gation, Mr. Robbins has obtain-
ed certain evidence which he
believes may help establish that
there was a vfclation of the
criminal statutes and that pos
gibly fraud was-also involved,"
continued Mayor Barone. "When
he brought this material to my
attention, we decided to for
ward it to Prosecutor Dolan at
once ior his examination, pos
sible further investigation, and
subsequent action."

Nothing Surprises Mayor
In This Election Year'

WOODBRIDGE — "I am not
t.hr least bit surprised since
this election year with so many
coveting the governorship, in-
cluding Mr. McDermott, any-
thing is possible for publicity."

So declared Mayor Ralph V.
Barone when he was informed
yesterday that State Senate
president Frank X. McDermott,
a Republican candidate for gov-
ernor, had informed members
of the press that he expects to
request the State Investigations
Committee to probe, alleged
"abuses in pnblic office" In
Woodbrdge Township.

"However," the mayor con-
tinued, -"if Ihe Senate in its
wisdom, decides to investigate
Woodbridge, I guarantee them
the full cooperation of myself
and my administration."

McDermott said he had re
ceived a "secret report" from
Robert F. DeSantSiŝ , of Colonia,
who unsuccessfully sought the
mayoralty on the Republican
ticket and Patrick Dowling,
FJfth Ward Republican com-
mitteeman. McDermott said the
secret report, in his opinion,
does not contain "flimsy evi-
dence" and the brief submitted
"is full of facts developed over
a- long period of time that in
volves certain Middlesex Coun-
ty and Woodbridge officials."

Senator Raymond Bateman,
Republican. Senate Majority
Leader, told the Leader Press
that it is seldom the legislature
investigates a community, that
it is left to discretion of the
grand jury. However, if Senator
McDermott. should seek and
receive support for Legislation
fp* a'probe, the Slate Investiga
tions Committee could act.
Batema nsaid. Senator McDer-
mott could not he reached for
further comment due to the holi

others preferring not to becniiM*
they feel "it is ;i fiood budget."

"I can say this. Wg cannot
.cut any major amount, nothing
in the $200,000 neighborhood, ln--
cause it would be impossible to
provide a good education for llm
children under those cimiin-
stances", Famula .said,

If the budget is defeated a ><•<•-
ond time, it will automatically
goto the mayor and council \\ho
can then cut the budget or <lr
clare it a satisfactory one If
the budget goes to the Town
ship, the administration would
be obliged to paro the lolal ;t\>
propriation for it would be in"i.'
or less a mandate from tin- c >•

300th Birthday
Concert Slated
For March 24th
WOODBRIDGE - Tickets

will be available soon for a
300th anniversary concert to be
presented by the Lafayette Col
iege Glee Club March 24 in
Woodbridge Senior High School
auditorium, Miss Ruth Wolk,
general chairman of lh> -"ti.h, p''1. The Honrd docs h;m
Anniversary Committee an
nounced today.

Rev. Louis Bender, pastor of
he Woodbridge- Presbyterian
Church, will serve as concert
chairman. During the intermis-
sion period, 16 little girls, dress
ed in white and carrying daisy
chains, will re enact Wood
bridge's welcome to thn Mar
quis de Lafayette shortly gfler
the Revolutionary War. The
program will be geared toward
the tercentenary celebration,

This month is school month
and many programs, exhibits
and displays are being held in
Township schools. Next month
is organization month 'and all
organizations and clubs in the
municipality are asked to hold
a 300th anniversary program.

On Sunday, April 20, two
monuments will be dedicated —
one in the Presbyterian Church

recourse, it can ap,>e,il .• i1

cut tf» the Commissioner of I1, I
ucation.

"May Appeal"
"This may be the year", l-'.i

mula commented, "that we m • •
have lo Eo to the commission; r
who last year restored cuts <>\-
dcr by the municipal govern
ment in Madison Township."

Famula said that he is gom;
to "suggest lo the Hoard thai
a 'town meeting' be held lo <'x
plain tho budget to the peojij<\
Jf we can keep the peopln out.
that just have personal gripe<
and giVo the parents a complete
explanation, maybe, we can eel,
our messages across, Then may-
be Ihe people will forget Ian
increases and look into the prob-
lems of the students."

De Marino Tops
Joseph DcMarino, a former i"i-

yard in memory of James Par jliceman and now with the I'uh
ker, Ihe printer, who published
the first newspaper in New .lor

lie Defender's office. Was
man in race for membership

sey in Woodbridge and the!tho Board. He received
other in memory of Jonathan [votes. Second wis Robert I
Dunham in the Trinity Church [l''igarotla, Iocalvfi1l'inir\-, v.;
yard. Mr. Dunham operated (he^UM votes ani/Donald Mud ,!y p
first grist mill in the State in
Woodbridge.

aid, vice president, of tho IJO.I
with 1,914. Altogether 4.8812
ers went to the polls, app
mately'1.000 votes le^s than

MEAN THIEF ,
y > •!• W O O D B R I D G E , - K ' v i n J . : , j ) r ; H a r o l d P o l l a c k , M i

toe S a n t i s a n d D o w l i n g p r e D o n a t a c c i . 40, T h i r d A v e n u e . C h a r l e s K . W i l l i a m s , I. :>!»!). I-.'
s e n W M c D e r m o t t w i t h t h e so- P o r t R e a d i n g , w a s f o r c e d t o K a h n , 1.271; T h o m a s K. l io 'n
c a l l e c r < c o n f i d e n t i a l r e p o r t " in l e a v e h i s c a r in t h e snow on n j C 0 j 2:i.'i; P e t e r N o v a k .

, Trenton described a "his ; Blair Road during the snow There were three u i ih , i

( [ ( | i

ship couple residing in the Fords
section, entered into a contract
with a home repair contractor,
last May, Also at that time the
homeowners gave the contrac-
tor a check which, by agree
ment, was to be used to purchase
materials for the home repairs.

However, according to Rob
bins, it appears that the money
was deposited in the personal
account of the contractor and
"at any rate, was not used to
pay for any materials despite
the prior agreement.",

"If this informati

tory of the sets leading up tot storm. When he returned to h is | v o ( e s f o r j 0 S P | ) i , i,yndi.
and including, the ZirpoSo car on Tuesday he found that
Jacks case". ThXreport.is said someone n a r t forced ihe l(>ft:

llJ11(,n,
to include newspaper clippings, front door dpen and had s lu len .^ '^g g.(j ^

htve been available to<(wo meter readers, a rachet --el. ^ . j o r ' ^
othe\infor\na |a voltage tester & a snow shnv " •

Y \ el. He valued the articles at $233 oflul>M1K IU

Project Bowtie Program
Nearing Wind-up Phases

fo l lows : F u r c u r r e n t c . t »
y e s , I in1',

l and huildiir . ,
$!:><).282, M ' v

no . 3.240: for \oca : . ' on '
schoo l $1.1.'.00, j . ' s , l,!!'i

3,14::.

To Rrorgarti/f
The annual nrKaiuAil

in« of the Board nf 1
will-he held Monday niuhf i t
o'clock in the ad mi

WOODBRIDGE—Project Bow lation repairs and improvements building where an c!e<
tie, the rehabilitation program in'on their property. All property be held iw presiden'
Port' Reading, is neariflg com jowners had four years to make president nf ihe board.
pletion, Mayor Ralph P. Baronefimprovements and, according to pected that Mr
.said today.

is *veri-l "Just this past
. Robert E, R o s i Planning and Macdrwald will p

week'", the;Development Director, since all reelection but

fied, it would be a / lear viola
tion of a statute prohibiting mis
appropriation of*funds paid to
a contractor for building pur-
poses," said Robbins.

"We are hopeful that this
photographers to this meeting information forwarded to the
and harf no knowledfie that tl-ey; Prosecutor, by Director Robbins

mayor related, "two more de-|other attempts have been ex : prises are prepared i
lapidated structures were de- hatisted,. law suits will Im in , weekend preceding lh(

molished, leaving only two tojs-titufcd against those who ha\f zalion session., a g y
The remaining Bowtie of -failed to comply with federal

fice staff has moved to the Plan
ning Department's offices at the

reuirements,

Rosa indicated that the reMunicipal Building. The new, ^ I a f l d s c a p i n jn ( h p k s
Port Reading Post Office ha*. ,„,, th* J ^

road
would be in attendance," Mr.i'n
Lvneh^ki reqii^fed a retrarUm,
and that Iiis statement be pr i . '

more d e t a i l e d l e t t e r w i t h i b p P n ° P p n p f l a
L

m l t h f l f l n a I , . l * ' s t ru t - l ion , w h i c h is a l r c i

A BOA It f) DKSTROVKR
KEASBEY —.Seaman Michael

A. Mackuch, I/SN, son of Mr,

pxtiibits wil
sisl Mr liolan in his pieser

) veslyaton of criminal aspnefq t)(,
I t.hfsp double payment cases,"'
concluded the Mayor.

locutions havp been accomplish
coni|i!

on
II!!

t(.d

store, someone broke tJ)&TfSr arid1 Mrs. Michael Mackuch, 274

PKRFORMKR

Mayor Hiirori'1 sNo fi'i'pd Hi/tf
l»ll rpal e'tate dispfisiKrifis have
been completed. Srmie lots weie
purchased by liowtie residents.

wir i r l r iw o fli is v e h i c l e a p d ' s t o l e i C r o w s Mi l l R o a d . i * . s e r v i n g
a n a u t o m a t i c r a d i o t l i p e p l a y e r a b o a r d I h e d e s l r o y e r [ f S S M a n E n s e r t i h l e w h i c h K H i v i n g a c o n
•and b i n of s t e r n l a p c s and ' a ley n p i i i i i i n t ; w i l h t h e I.'. S . S i x t h c e r l t h i « . w e e k e n d in K n o x v i l l e ,
c a r r y i n g c a s e , v a l u e d a t ;$l8.'i. ' F l e e t in t h e ' M e d t t e i r a n e a n , • ' i c n i i . -A

jwhile others were .sold at public
COLONIA — Gary Holland, fliifauc-tion. The remaining lots were

Cypresi Drive, is a trumpet
player in Prabody College Wind

r e t a i n e d b y t h e T o w n s h i p f o r
f u t u r e p i f r p o s e s , s u c h a s p a r k s
a n d p l a y g r o u n d - ; .

E x a c t l y 'W> • rtrm tir- p i f i | i e i ' l \
i u w i i e f s l i a v n c i m n v l e t e d l e l i a b i l l

der cnritrsct, wi l l b
thi-; Spririd.

' When 1h.e-.-n latter |,..o iu-m
are f in ished", Hairin*' ••i.-iied
" a l l porfwrnance pha-e-; of tin

A C C E P T E D BY COM.r:<.i:
WOODBRID<;E — M - '

Elizabeth Atjuila. ria'uJ.'1

Mr. ami Mrs. .tohn VIM11 •
E d : M i S l r e e l . \\ ' n d b i '•'.•••
been • i e fe | i i ed bv }'.•. " I
( d l l i ' t ' " . ( 'inr m i l I ' l l • ' H "
W i l m i n ^ n r i . Mela . f " i << •
: t a r t i l ! L ' i n I f i e ( a l l \ h .-i \ ' i

i ' ; a s e n i o r a l \\ n o d l n i l ; ! ' - U
project, will be accoinplished.i High School and v.ai
l i l

p
leaving only administrative pap-

k d
at t he D e b u t a n t e Hal l , sponp p

e r w o r k a n d r e p o r t s - t o be rorn ed by t h e Wondbri i l f je T n « n
(t inted in o r d e r to te r rn i r ia fe - r tne i Birsiiie^s and P r o f e s s i o n a l U n i n
o f . t h e I I K K I s u c c e s s f u l n r b ; i i i i e e n ' - I ' l i i l i , i i ' f l e ' r e u i l i ' i U

l i a b i l i t a t i o i j l p i u j e c U i n t l ' t t i m i t l H 1 . 1 V 1 . I ' . v, m e , <• \ i \ ; \ v • •••> t u • [ • f

1 1 1 ' . 1 ' j 111 l . i b r i , i l A i 1 % u i u i i u l ' i n i .
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LEADER-PRESS
News Drop

C u t t M vtmt tttmi or photographs miy %•
Mi at Toth Photo Shop, S4 Cooke Avenue,
Carter**, oppnlto Borough Hall, or can )w
matlod direct to main office at 20 Gram
Street, IVoodbrtdge, N. J.

TEN CENTS

SAFETY FIRST
Carteret's School Guards

Directed by Sgt Frank Versegl

Mrs. John Safchinsky Is
Named Miss Cosmetology

- Mrs. John Saf [County Master Hairdressers, of staff at the Edgar Hill
int rtt. n £ L ' i l I n I i l M i : I • * ± » » • 1 t • * .the National Master liairdres

sers; and of the Hair Fashion
Committee, of which she is sec
retary.

Home for her which follows;
"Dear Mrs. Safchinsky,

"February is the month we
'a. ry- . . . , a t the Nursing Home look for
She is past president and W a r d t o » = ^ t -

chinsky, proprietor of Stolla and
lack's Hair Designs in Roose
vfit Avenue, West Carteret,
who WHS unanimously selected
as Miss Cosmetology of Mid
dlosex County recently will vie
for the slate title at a hall to!M.»ster Hairdressers and chair
be hofd in the Governor's Inn, I man of the advisory committee
Morrislowti, next month [for all vocational and technical

The affair to delect Miss Cos high school beauty schools in
of Nf*w i lorspv hsrf I M i d d l e s e x C o u n t v , t < U - U L H ^ V H T» m. HUJ'« » î**. v>"ii * ••*- *•••

scheduled for last Sunday Many hours of Mrs. Safchin-L ' I " .V_ery.-th0Ug.h, l ful,°f Z u m e e t i *S Thursday night to riis $10,300.

"With the permanents amf
sets you give, the patients look

Board Sets Thursday
Night For Review
Of Defeated Budget

y
but hart to be cancelled because
of the weather.

This week has been designs
led m National Beauty Salon
Week, and during this period,
hairdressers will donate their
work throughout the county in
institutions.

liesides her salon in Carteret,
shn is ;ilso the proprietor of

Manv hfiur« of Mrs Safrhin . • J u " u « " u u l , v l ' " u meeting rnursaay niR-nt to tits
sky's tim H e devoted to hair'° R ' V C / P y° lu V a ' U a W e t i m e c u s s t h e school budget whichs n y s u r a e a r e o e v o i e a t o n a i r t o r e n r W » i u . h a m m u » « .•_ . . . . . _ . , . .

CARTERET — The Board ofjsalary to $fi,850 from $6,250.icoln, 20, 53; total — 325.
Education will hold a special The maximum is $11,300 from No, Nathan Half, 69;

bus, 33; Cleveland. 67; High, 90;

to render such a service to
care for indigent persons in in ; t n e s e ol(1 f o j k s

sl.tut.ons and nursing homes.) -T a l s o w a n t t o & n k o u
This is done on a voluntarylfor d o n a l i n g a h a i r d r y e r t o
basis.

As Miss Cosmetology, Mrs.
Safchinsky will be available forlp a lje n tj
speaking engagements a t

Nursing Home. We sure do
make much use of it with 23

speaking engagements a t
schools, institutions or clubs.

Mrs. Safchinsky last night
another in A vend. jwas the recipient of a letter

She is a member of Middlesexifrom the grateful patients and

'Thanks again for all your
services.

"Sincerely yours,
Rose M. Gochal, R. N."

the voters turned down by an
Lamb said that th<> increase

in instructional salaries includ-
almost 2 1 vote in Tuesday's es the anticipated addition of U
election.

B o a r d President

m

HOLM. AN OITSTANUING JOB — A) a school emainft
Uu-ml at ilic intersection of Iludaon Sirtft and Roosevelt
|A\iniu, i. Miw I.ukacs of n Penning Avenue, pictured
linovr, wiili IMII school

Americanism Blue-Gold Fete
Month Noted On February 23
By Auxiliary .J1

Tizio Elected
Gub President

CARTERET — Pack 86 of
Saint Joseph's, Carteret, is pre

— The following
officers were installed at the an-

Gold Dinner lo be held at T h e t n u s

most St. Joseph's Annex on FebruCARTKRET - Like
successful organisations - The ary 23. Scouting awards and
American legion has an auxil candy sale effort awards will
iary. Kligible for membership|he distributed at this time,
are ihe wives, daughters, moth 'Tickets must be in by February
cis, and sisters of Legionnaires
or lho.se eligible for member
ship.

a, ing for its'annual Blue amLm i a l ™f t i n8 ° t l ^ St
v

 D e , m e t ;
Men s Club: President,
e Tizio; vice-president;

Anthony Pluta; secretary; John
Juhasz; assistant secretary, John
Wrublevskt, treasurer, Donald
Zazworski! assistant treasurer
Robert Stazko; Auditors, Sam
("helak, Peter Meka, Ted Do-

5
••Mi £-4

CARTERET
NEWSFRONTI

In th? ranks of members of
Carteret Unit No. 263, The

(American Legion Auxiliary,
are women whoso husbands or

..-.on* were killed 'n action
Thus, it i* ri . jcr .a

the organizations' valm

In honor of Boy Scout Week, i t lrI)W0|;kj. Sergeant at A r m s
the pack has displayed its pro t Anthony Skrypocsti
jects in the window of W. T : ^ _ _
Grant Department Store in'
the Carteret Shopping Center. H, night* of Columbus
Personal thanks Ko to Victor

a
the constitutions of both , o r

ihe Legion and Auxiliary be«in,the

'.Fretle, manager; Bob Warttey, (jlbaret IVig/lt, Fob. 22
assiMdni matingor; and to> An-r CAKTKRET - T h e Knights of
dnw Hcmatli. ami Stan Nagy Columbus. Carey Council 1280,

theTr generos i ty i-nabhng
to show the coamun

For (J(K1 and « ount iy . ;>ty thi< fine work bom" done ' ) V ! Hal I 164 High Street
F e b r u a r y , Am^ricani .sm.their owftini/ation. A spcciall T h ' nuw- '•.<, h "

Nichf Feh

111
Month, is a day dedicated t<i shanks goes to John Arrudia

up the display.I prayer especially for th<> Four! (or sitting
1 Chaplains, who gave tlu-ir lives - -

!sm the U.S.S. Dorchester by
surrendering their Jife jackets to

I'm limu.t Cregriry A McGowan. I',S( G. son of Mr. ami P i lo t s . They were twn Protes-
Vliuiu T McGov.an of 37 Harrison Avc, CarVivt, was l a i U S one Jewish, and one of]
i <">') mi inlKM< of tho Coast Guard Training (Vnter 'N C m - lhl, Catholic faiths. iDi-HIPP DfltP

Changes
l!'ii:-ir Ciiiiril which participated in the Inaunuraiiun ofj ^\\ pOst meetings and funct
ni Nil-bird M. Nixon in Washington, D. C. The Center'*:ions, says Rosario Joseph Rii

"ii.l I "nit .supplies a color guard which marched with the z u l 0 | post chaplain, begin with
i:.i i'i 2W r-cruils in the Inaugural Parade. Others served;B prayer. Whenever possible,
I ' l l t , TS ', . . k # _ — — _ • * - L . _ _ _ J _ - . I .t _. • a I M I .. ! M ~ 1 "¥^_ -.! 1 J t 4 q _ _ _ _

CARTERKT — The Polish
American Club of Carteret has

M J - I ' \Mut
as ushers and cordons in the Capitol Build-;lne post has a clergyman asj^haneed the date of its annual
ouse Several members were on the official Chaplain and in the past has Swienconka Dinner-Dance fromle House. Several members were on the official chaplain, and in the past has

with President Elect Nixon, President Johnson had the pastors or ministers of
i,... J:—=—!_ S i M a r j £ s E p j j c o p a | f t e Ger

I man Lutheran, and St. Joseph
Tin

ib M

nun;, other dignitaries.

'iljr monthly meeting of the Holy Family P.T.A.
ill nn Sunday, February 9, 1M», at 2:00 P.M. at
I liall. On (he week of Feb. S to Feb. 10 there will
• uii at the school and a large display of different

mi hand. The annu l Chine** Auction will be
IK and for those Interested In obtaining tick-

li<nc Sohayda or There** Kolodileikl. The »ff»ir
i 4 ihe Si. Demetriu Hall.

1 Roman Catholic
'that capacity.

churches in

Carteret Man
Honored By RCA

CARTERET — The Radio
I our Thomas J. Stepnosky, 20, whose mother, Corporation <d America has be-

ikey, lives i t 183 Carteret Ave., Carteret, was stowed an Enguieerimj Recog

Swienconka Dinner-Dance from
April 12 to April 19. sUtes Wai
ter Surowka, president.

Music will be by Steve Laur-
ence and His Orchestra,

Tickets will be sent shortly
to each member. Those wishing
more may obtain them from
Walter Dotegowski, Charles

^Malinowski, or Frank Tomczuk.
I The reception is at 6 with din
ner at 7 in the traditional Old
Country Polish style. Ths public
is invited.

The tnovi<; will bo an adult
western comc<iy oalkd "Water-
hole No. 3". The affair is open
to Uie public. The starting time
time is 8:00 P. M, with the
price of admission beiti£ $1.50
and refreshments will be served,

'o obtain tickets call 541-9333.
On April 12th, the Council plans
dinner dance in honor of Past

(rand Knight Anthony Sarzillo.
Tickets are available for pur-
chase from Bill Brown or Frank
Truesdell at 541 9333,

Signal Battalion near Dong Ba Thin, Viet
operator.

Viiprentiw Thomai E. UfW«. USN, son of Mr.
i b 1 arose or 71 Daniel St., Carteret, returned

h * ' «Mrcr«ft carrier USS lndepen-

'"' I'^t nine months the M,M0-tan carrier wai opera-
iJ!!l'-' '•.ill, ijlr sixtla Fleet in (he Mediterranean. Indepen-
*"" I'l'is li,^,,) -24,300 a i r c r a [ t take-oRi a D d landings dur-

' • H I . u s -

im to Hold
Nper Drive Sat

dance In the area as the atten
dance in the past proves.

There will be a monthly
hildren*

February

H.llil,,

1 — St. Joseph's
^•vii'ty will hold

11L.[»L'r drive on Sat-
\ !•) and Sunday,

I Please deposit
•̂  (wcurely tie,
"' '"H'k located this

''< Annex Play
II <'"operation in the
" ! v appreciated,

1 will hold it 's an-
'• < ""nee «n Satur-

fi'un 9-00 P.M.
"all, Cooke Av-

'""'• Andy Wollu and
, I J V;'H Provide the

4 30 P M We had 380 children
last month at High St. and
since we expect more this
month we are holding the movie
in the annex auditorium which
will relieve many parents. The
admision Is *25 per child and
the movie will be "Freckles
plus four cartoons.

< w e j j

VJ« I with liquid *a&
"•'"'"•ills available
• " > s - [iriuus, merri-

'" sll)>'« wi th .anew
""lllv;|Uim in the

Bob Scan.

V
,' "", " " " w i n g ;

. M 1
l l M ) ' U t t y

; ' " ' Uaffney
11 lllI» is the

Pele

nition Award for outstanding
engineering achievements in 1968
to Joseph J. Bland of 63 Leber
Avenue. .

Mr. Bland is married and is
the father of six children.

Bland is employed by the
Microwave Devices Operations
Department and Special Com-
ponents activity in Harrison
where RCA develops and manu
factures electronic devices for

"juse in space, military systems,
and civilian communications
systems.

In the awards program, the

NavvinNeedoi:

'atholic Daughters
To Hear Mrs. Quin

CARTERET - C a t h o li c
Daughters of America Court

'idelis 636 will meet at 8 p.m.
;onight at the Columbian Club.

A book review will be given
by Mrs. Edwin Quin. Final plans
will be made for a Chinese auc-
on and theater party to be held

,n March.
Mrs. Irene Rogowski, Grand

llegent, requested all members
o bring in religious articles for
he missions.

movie on
16 from 2:00 until

Suudav winners are chosen by the en
••'gineers in a poll and their names'*

given to management, which

Chine*e Auction Set

By Society

then joins in the recognition.
Bland has been with RCA for

sevm years.

CARTERET — The Sisterhood
Of Hie Cwteret Jewish Commun-
ity Center will hold their next
General Meeting on February .
17, at 9:00 P.M. There will be members who are rein "US

Tension Night'
To be Held For
Workers I nion

CARTERET - The Carteret
Smaller and Refinery Workers
Union, Local 837, of the United
Sleelworkern of America, will
hold » "Pension Night" for S » «

an interotin* anil re are thinking of retiriutJ
- e t ffi£b

ing.
A committee consisting of Mrs.

WBrren Drucker, Mrs. Gerald
FUohbach, Mrs. 1-evitr and Mrs.
David Schwartz met recently to
discuss plans for a Chinese Auc-
tion. H » wction will take place
tt the Jewish Community O n
tor an April 23rd. Many attrac
tiv« prizes, including electric
appliances, havt» already been
received, The Chinese Auction
will be open lo the seueral pub-
li

237 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.
i f 1 1 S081

Security Administration and New
Jersey Blue Cross ami Blue
Shield, will be present to an
swer all quertwui on benefits
due.

Ernest Jones, recording secre-
tary and Wiley ••Ulianis. wel-
fare chairman of Local No. 837,
will explain the pension program
of theUr S. MeUkReiittia« Com-
pany. >̂-

PF:RT11 AM BOY — Chief Art
Casier of the Perth Ainboy Navy
Recruiting Station has announc-
ed that the United States Navy
presently is in urgent need of
young men and women. Ai ttiis
time there is no longer any wait-
ing list at all and qualified ap
plicants can be enlisted in about
one week's time if they so desire

To make it easier for area men
to enlist in the Navy Chief ('as
ler is opening the Perth Am boy
office fur extended hours. The
new office hours are from 9;00
A. M. to 5:00 P. M, weekdays
and from 9:00 A. M. to 1.2:00 noor
ou Saturdays, in addition the of-
fice will remain open uatil 8.00
P, M. on Wednesdays.

Anyone interested in enlisting
in LhK Navy or learning what the
modern Navy has to offer young
men and women should contac
Chief Casier at the Perth Amboy
office or call 442 2751.

Cabaret Night
SetforFeb.22

CARTERET — Knights of
Columbus, Carey Council 1280,
wll hold a Cabaret Nght at «
p.m., Feb. 22 at the Columbian
Club. 164 High St. A movie,
"Wateraole- No. 3," will be
shown.

On April 12, th« council pUtts
a dinner dance in honor of past
grand Kiight Anthony Sirzillo.
Ticke'j for both afters cau be
obtained from William Urowa or
FukltuteU

Lamb said that it would be up
to a majority vote of the Board
whether to resubmit the budget
to the voters in its present form
or pare it down,

Lamb said that he was sorry
Lo see that less then eight per-
cent of the total registered vot-
eTs had gone to the polls, and
(hat only 575 voters had shown
their interest in 4,500 children
in the school system. The bud
get will have to be submitted to"
the voters again in 15 days.

There were no contests for the
three seats on ' the board and
Gabriel Comba. Board veteran
and vice-president, was top
man with 575. Mrs. Julia Hila
was second with 520 and Har-
old Maddow polled 506.

The current expense question
involving $2,834,663.25 was de-
feated by 517 to 325. Voters
turned down the capital outlay
expenditure of $42,040.74 by 484
to 335. The Evening School for
Foreign Born which sought
$1,250 to carry on its program
was sent down to defeat 484 to
340.

Monroe JacnbowitJ was the
lone member of the board to
vote against the budget when it
was passed at the public hear
ing.

Last year's budget was $3,-
143,873 compared to this year's
$3,765,218 figure. In voting
against the measure Jacobow-
U declared that he did not

think the homeowner can afford
an $600,000 increase over last
year.

According to the Board the
budget as it stands would add
50 cents to the tax rate for
school uses bringing it from the
present $3.09 to $3.59 per $100
of valuation.

In the budget is $3,456,414 for
current expenses, as compared
to last year's $2,833,056. The
capital outlay portion is $41,540
down from $59,000; debt ser
vice (which is not voted on)
$244,827 down from $249,317
and evening school for the for
eignborn, $2,500, unchanged.

The local tax levy is $2,834
663.25 as compared to $2,381,
800.84 in 1968.

Instructional salaries rose
from $1,!)98,7<JO to $2,398,862.

The Board recently settled
with the teachers for a $600 in-
crease, bringing the starting

I new teachers
JosephUcar-

for the 1969-70

RESULTS

Three Year Term, Comba,
Gabriel, Nathan Hale, 89; Co-
lubnius, 98; Cleveland 58; High,
123; Minue, 108; Lincoln, 47,
114; Total — 575.

Maddow Harold, N a t h a n
Hale, 84; Columbus, 29; Cleve
land, 49; High, 112; Minue, 98;
Lincoln, 44, 90; Total — 506.

Hila, Julia K, (Mrs.), Nathan
Hale 87; Columbus, 31; Cleve
land, 51; High, 126; Minue, 92;
Lincoln, 45, 88; Total — 520.

For Current Expenses, $32,
834,663.25 — Yes, Nathan Hale
67; Columbus, 18; Cleveland
27; High, 79; Minue, 55; Lin

Minue, 10f> Lincoln, 55,97;
Total — 517.

For Evening School Fore4
Born $1,250.00 — Yes, 1
Hale, 64; Columbus, 72]
and, 26; High, 91; Minue, ;49;
Lincoln, 31, 57; Total — 340,

No, Nathan Hale. 72; Colwm-
bus, 27; Cleveland, 67; Hitfh,
92; Minue, 109; Lincoln, 44, 83;
Total — 484.

For Capital Outlay: $41,040,74,
— Yes, Nathan Hale, 66;- Co-
lumbus, 21; Celevland, 37;
High, 79; Minue, 57; Lincoln,
18, 57; Total — 335,

No, Nathan. Hale, 6fi; Colum-
bus, 29; Cleveland, 56; Htgh,
85; Minue, 96; Lincoln, 66,96;
Total — 484.

Total Ballots Cast - . Nathan
Hale, 136; Columbus, 53; Cleve-
land, 96; High, 172; Minue, 162J
Lincoln, 76, 1G1; Total - . 856,

To Commemorate 35th
Anniversary Of Aliyah

CARTERET — The regular
meeting of the Carteret chapter
of Hadassah commemorating the
35th anniversary ot Youth Ali-

will be hd4 Thursday eve-
. February %1l,»m P. M.

ter.
Program chairman Mrs. Trv

Levitz, committee: Mrs. Louis
Brown, Mrs. William Knife!,
Mrs. William LeBow, Mrs. How-
ard Wurzel. Mrs. Jack Stein will
preside.

The youthful guest speakers
for the evening will be Miss Bev-
xly Kimelman o£ Edison and

Miss Aviva Feller of Highland
Park. They will speak about
their Pilgramage to Israel this
past summer. Both girls are ac-
tive in the USY and have atten-
ded many regional conventions
and the regonal USY Camp. Miss
Kimelman is a freshman at
Douglass College, majoring in
bacteriology. Miss Feller a sen-
ior at Highland Park High School
will attend college in September,

Anyone having raffle books is
urged to send in their returns.
The drawings for the two prizes
a GE 18 inch Portable Television
and a De Luxe Admiral Dual
Speaker Radio will be awarded
at this meeting.

The annual Donor Luncheon
will be held Tuesday, April 15
in the New York Hilton grand
Ballroom suite. The theme "Be-
cause of you — Hadassah". The
guest speaker will be Mrs. Ruth

Herbert Venook a former resi-
dent o£ Carteret.

A board o£ directors meeting
will be held this Thursday eve-
ning at the center, Mrs. Jack
Stein will preside.

Feast to be Observed

At Ukrainian Church
CARTERET — The feast ot

Presentation of our lord will b«
observed at St. Demetrius U-
krainian Orthodox Church Sat-
urday, with a divine liturgy at
9:30 a.m., with Fathers John
Hundiak and Peter Melech at
the altar.

The feast was instituted in
commemoration of the presen-
tation of Infant Jesus in the tem-
ple according to the law of Mo-
ses after the ritual of circumci-
sion. At the conclusion of tha
divine liturgy toe traditional
blessing of the candles will taka
place. The candles so blessed ara
used at the church services, also
in the homes of tho communi-
cants with prayers in the times
of tribulation and at the bedsidt
of a dying person.

Gruber Michaels. Musical en-
tertainment will feature Johnny
Ytine who has a Korean Canton-
al background, has appeared on
the Ed Sullivan show, on ta'k

mug. ,i-tTL«u<iij «<,,..,w i . '". skew, is a TV personality. Hi* ,
at the Jewish Community Con-ipiano accompanist will be Mr, \

INTERNATIONAL SISTERHOOD: Costumes of many lands were worn at the International Night of the Waodtnrldga T w o -
ship Businem and Professional Women's Club held Thursday night at the Hungarian American Citizeus Ctub on Port Reading
Avenue, Woodbridge. Some of the costumes worn on the people above were band embrlodered and very costly, Atuqng ttl#
many who attended from Carteret vere two of the wvraen seen in the photo, ln the group left to right an*; Danitfa Wysttoifcu
Mm. Kay Symchlk, Carteret, a dancu toatmloi; Mia. BernadeUe Aderuo, Mrs, Anna Uvivatu, Ahb. Helen Gojeiu, aJM i
U »nd Mrs. SuM«n Sarai. " .
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Annual Famil;
Fair is Slated

KURDS — Mr. and Mrs. Jamej
Dejoy, chairmen report that fi-
nal plans are under way for the
iifth annual family fair to be
•-lionsorPd by the PTA of Our-
Lady of Peace Schqpl, February
lt>. Ironi 1:00 P. M. to 7:00 P. M.

Wednesday, February 12,1989

HI ilu- cafetria.
The menu, under the direc

i (it Joseph Fazzari, will in-

HI tj the .old favorites, the
White Elephant Sale, and the
Homemade cake sale and the
bargain booths. Handmade items
will be available at the "Country
Store". Movies will also be
shown to the children.

The chairmen assisting Mr.
and ilrs. DeJoy: Games, Mr.
and Airs. Jerry Korean; Chinese
auction, Mrs. Anne DiGastano;
country stores, Mrs., Pat Kopac;
tickets, Mrs. Maria Fortin and
Mrs. Fran Gyorfy; auctioneer,
Walter Coigan; white elephant
sale, Mrs. Kay Winters; coffee,sale, Mr. Kay Winters; coffee

iburgers, hot d<ys, hot Island, Mrs. Marion Rodeekcr;
French fries, Malowiki" «••• •'"-», vui»«. ui iu Liihi; .SIIIL", a i r s , j o a n M a i o i

, soft drinks, potato chips 50 . ^ .\lr. and Mrs. Frank !•"
imcll; bargain booths, Mr. C.

Many new sanies and booths'r'ortin and Mr. L. Martin and
I n i i ' b e e n a d d e d t h i s y e a r , a s m o v i e s , M r . I ' a t F i l z s i n i n i o n s ,

OFF-SEASON SALE!

A L L > E w MIRACLE WIRE
100-Ft. COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Mill, Offl. P

:S3-0S()O
l;iif< I Vidrllr.rj

MA 4-010S 219 2168 Tonu Illvrr
363-6667

Monnioulh
SH 1-4700

Cod and Country
Award Presented

F6RDS - The Rev. George
Schlesinger, pastor of the Wes-
ley Methodist Church, presented
Star Scout Dennis Moles of
Troop #52 with the God and
Country Religious Award during
the 10:30 A. M. services, Sun-
day, the beginning of Boy Scout
Week.

The God and Country Award
is earned by fulfilling require-
ments as
dlst
the National Boy Scout Council,
and covers a variety of obliga-
tions.

Joseph Baux, Troop Commit
lee. chairman, and Eagle Scout

iStephen Baux, who holds the
Alpha Omega Religious Award,

[took part, in the services as
Troop Representatives.

DDT pollution
called worldwide.

damage

Fitxputrick Endorses

Foerch and Howell
WOODBRIDGE - Fire Com

missioner Robert A. Filzp'alrick
today endorsed Richard Foerch
and Tod HowelUfor election to
the Board of Fire Commissioners
of Fire District 1 which incluifes
Woodbridge and Sewaern.

Filzpatrick said: "I wish to
make it known to the taxpayers
of Fire District J that I endorse
Dick Foerch and Todd Howell
for election as Firj Commission-
ers. I am urging you »s voters
of the district to support them
on election day, February 15.
Both men are volunteer fire-
fighter* and have a sincere in
terest in the welfare of this
community."- *

Confirmation
Rites Slated *

FORDS — The Rev. Joseph R.
Brwzowski, pastor of Our Lady
of Peace Church has announced
that His Excellency, The Most
Hfeverend Bishop will confirm
in the parish in the Spring.

The eligible children, who must
bfl in the sixth 'grade or above
n>usl attend religion classes re-
gularly.

All adults and teenagers not

DeRushasAre
Honored by Club

WOObBBlDGE — Mf. and1

Mrs. Harold be Rusha were pre
seated with a plate in honor of
their 50th Wedding Anniversary,
by members of the Woodbridtfe
Senior Citizens Club at its meet
ing Thursday in Knights of Co
luitibus Hall.

The club completed plans for
a Valentine Luncheon to bejielf!
Thursday, February 13,-12:30 P.

confirmed, are asked to call! M., at the hall. Tickets are still
the .j ,̂vJ.ojvJi¥.826 2276, to make
the necessary arrangements to
rdeeive the Sacrament.

The anniversary hour honor
ing couples of the Diocese of
Trenton who celebrate their sil-
ver or golden anniversary of
marriage any time between Jan-Woodbridge proper voters will

vote at Woodbridge Firehouse,
School Street and Sewaren voters
will cast their ballots at SewarenjSunday, June 1. Due to the large

is I School 12. Voting hours are from'number of jubiliarians, the com
U to 7 P. M.

uary 1, 1969 and Dec. 31, 1969
will be held at 3:00 P. M. on

available^*!- the Circle Theatre
on February 25. Plans are also
being made to attend !he Easter
Show at Radio City Music Hall,
New Y o r k , with tickets still
available. Mrs, Esther Nelson is
chairman. '

At,the business meeting, held
recently reports were submitted
by Mrs. Elizabeth I'rekop, secre-
tary; Mrs. Nelson, treasurer;
Mrs. Frances Flannery, sunshine

mittee wil determine when each f h a i r r n a n , R e p o r t Was made that

VOTE FOR

i ^ ^ i i i i i i i B couple shall attend. Any couple
celebrating an anniversary over
50years, who have not been prev-
iously honored is also eligible.

WALLACE MELVILLE
FOR FIRE COMMISSIONER

• 5th FIRE DISTRICT AVENEL-COLONI^
• ONLY ACTIVE FIREMAN CANDIDATE

ELECTION FEB. 15, 1969 ^
POLLS — SCHOOL NO. 16 and

AVENEL FIRE HOUSE
Member of St. Andrew's Church • Served as
ChiCT of A.F.D. 195S • Elk Member • Operating
\ Engineer at Woodbridge St^te School •

Resident of Avenel 23 Years

The following
must be met.

requirement

1. Only married couples, Cath-
olic or mixed, In good standing,
and who are now residents of
parishes in the Diocese of Tren
ton will be accepted.

2. Each couple who wishes to
receive the honor be certified
by one of the parish priests.

Please call the rectory, 826
2276, if you wish to participate,- - . , , „ n , .
in this celebration. Deadline i S | w o n b* J o l m , Brown Refresh

Joseph Shuttello is a patient in
Perth Amboy General Hospital
and Mrs. Rose Saddler is in John
F. Kennedy Hospital.

Carl Deininger, president wel-
comed Mrs. Miriam Bergen as
a member and February birth-
days were announced and con
gratulations given. The gift was
awarded to Edward Kilroy. Mr.
Deininger thanked all chairmen
for their "hard work".

At a recent social meeting held
in the hall, cards and bingo were

and the door prize was

February 28 ment committee included Mrs.
Dorothy Larson, chairman; Mrs.
Anna Shutello, Mrs. Catherine

Channeled Effort S | r i s n M r s M a r y pavlik, Mrs.
The "-difference between being Helen. Pocnfik and Mjs. Mary

in a rut or in a groove is howjEggert,
hard your dig, j Refreshments were donated by
•The Champion. Whitefliorp, la. the Woodbridge Women's Club.

Middlesex, Opera Co.
To Give Performance

MKTUCIIKN — "A Night addrawn to«ethw—chrmtRh their
the Opera" will he presented by |mutual love of optra and <gath-
jtlie Middlesex Opera Company ,ercd weekly for an operatic
|und(>r the direction of Antpnio "j.im sp.ssiw^-^SVW^fBB^Qfief-
[Giardino, from Meluchcn. 'The fee. Word quickly spread around
. p r o g r a m is sponosed by • about |lie professional potential
Ihe Carleret-Colonia Metucheii of this group and therefore Ihn

| Woodbridge Iladas.sah Chapters ','roup was cnuaKed-for several
and the perforinaii'v is selied- perform a nee s this past summer
uled for Saturday, February »22,!where the fjrwip met wilh in-
8:3fl P. M., in the Metuchen slantanrous sureoss. At the pre-
Mish School Auditorium. The sent thr croup has been en-'
proceeds will be donated to the fia^ed |i\ several local school*
Hadassah Modieal Organization, to present operatic highlights for

The program, which is i» be children. These educational pro-
performed in costume and with'firiirns are performed in cos-
|scenery, will include acts anditiime and narration is provided
[scenes from La Bohcme, Kaust, !al the same time. The group
Die Fk'dermaus, Madam Biit-ihopcs to interest children in
terfly and Tosca. Philip Orlan 'opera and whet the young appe-
do from Trenton will conduct'tites fur "fine music" by giving
Ihe program and Charles Sok 'them an opportunity lhat here-
ler from Carteret will be at ihe tofore has been unavailable in
piano, this area; The jipcra group is

| The cast includes: Madeline also rehearsing for several per.
tielibcrta, East Brunswick, so fornianccs for civic organiza.
prano. Shirley Fishier. Edison; lions which are scheduled in

! soprano; Harriet Lindblnni.'iho very near fiiltire.
New Brunswick, .soprano; Adcloj Tickets for the performance*

•Young. iMeluehen, soprano;, are available at the following
iJeanncttc Bsaam. Moiuclien, jirJclresscs: Mrs. Weininger, .V7
!mezzo;Soprano; Clifford Billions, Bryant Avenue, Metuchen; Mrs.
jNcw York City, tenor ( guest S")iulinnn, 211 Dollwood Road,
.artist); John Gottstein, Wood Mr-lU'h- n: Mrs. Statini, Adaih
|bridge, tenor; James Pappus, Israel Community Center on
^Somerset, tenor; Antonio Giar A'uiboy and Sou'lt Park Drive,
dino, Metuchen, baritone; EarliWoodbridge, Mrs. Tihoda Sehlos-

jSehub, Nutlcy, baritone. ser, 94 Ira Avenue, Colonia,
J The Middlesex Opera Compa Mrs. IMlph Kilsliinskv. 4̂ !)
ny is a recently formed croup of Chain O'llills Road, Colonin;
talented enthusiastic nuisieions, i Mrs. Price, 67" Pinhoe Avenue,
whose purpose is to foster aiCartcrci: Mrs. Mazur, Holly-
be lie r understanding and great.'wood Drive, Woodbridge; Mrs,
cr enjnvment of opera among Sol Breshinsky, 588 Harris
the public. Several .singers were Drive, Rahway.

Variety of Awards Are
Presented at Pack Meet

Onr-VlrdYeari^

\ ) g& VmUtrUutamt^J'amity mtuuaenuiU tines Jitt

This Ls The I ciniiture Sale For People Who
Love Fine Woods, Luxurious and Exquisite

Comfort And Who Recognize
Exceptional Values!

bedrooms livinq rooms
MASTER IEDKOOM in th» CONTfMPORARY
MOOD, P»con Finiih; Triple Df«n»r with Cr»-
cl«n/a Bnta, Ch*lt on CK*ltr tondlCap« Mirror,
3' H.adboord Highly Slyltd, All pitcii with
Block Frenti (night toblti avoilabl*). Fornurly
ww- sale $379.

Pro» w, S<ulpiuf.d Fntni, Ofi whit« and Gold Finiih.
74' lnpU Drtncur, } Hr.ndtotie.1 Gold Mifrerl, tg*. Chtit
on Ch^it, Stutely, Hand Carvvd Q\>M<>-Sit« l*d, Two 3-drawtr
niS;-il lsbl<.|. Forrrnrly

Itafcaa Pio» by Thooioi.^U! HanJ Corv«d Fronti, Rich fruit-
wooil with Bu.l Ovobyi; 76" 2-Dr. Drmtr, Twin Mirror»,
Armnir* Coer Cl«»t, 2 lg«. Cornmod*! w/doori and Cary*d

SPtCiAL
Mirror. ft,.it
Form«rly $)99

OMOII w/tripla DrtlMr and
night tabWi available).

M I « $949.

•aU $769.

»al« $297.

THOMASVILIE Sofa of . l .goil imporl.d fabric, Kidn«y-Shap«(f, Hond Up-
holit.rtd with Tufttd lack. Formtrly $»J5 - |(||0 $409.

l-pc. Ssfa and Ch«ir; Hand (ubbtd fruilwoed trim. Cant liahi Xubb«r
Cuihiom. Formerly UM- Sov, $1101 ' %Q\9 $ 3 0 9 ,

3-pc. ltal<«n Pro». Sola w/malihing CKair and Ottoman. Combination fabric
Exquitittl Formarly $7)1. Sovo »3O«! $ a i 0 $ 4 0 9 .

IPICIAl PU«CHA5II 4-pc, Colonial. «7" Sofa, Mr. ond Mn. Chain w/Ott.-
man. tgt. otiortmtnt of fabrlci on ipocial ordir. former)/ $41?. tale $359.

100" $OfA with built-in tablat. Sculpturtd Paean box. Tokloi KOYI hidden
itorog* eamportnwntt. Truly a "Onot in a tifotim." Vol««l Formtrly $3ltl S a l * $ 2 9 9 .

•EAUTIFUl TAtLES To tnhonu Any Uvi . f Room
Chooia from Slato or Wood Topi — Corved Fronti; Soladian includ«i Lorgo
Slalo Top Cocktail Tabloi w/doori; Octagon Dfum Tablet, End Commod.i
w/daap draw.n from J 5 5 0 Q C J ,

dining rooms
8-vc Solid Chony of quaint design. Very unuiuol! SO" Imok
tioni. «'• Id. T»b'e, 4 Side and 2 Atrft Choin. E»ceptionol
$ P l % 7 f

I p< Italian Styling Buttery Fruiiwood Finish, Mailer Sin 62 '
Hnakfron!, Oval Table/leaf, 4 5ide and 1 Arm Chain with
• *quisHe Cone Backi. Formerly $599.

»-pt Sponith of Authentit Deiignl Pecon finijh, o?" Break-
front, Oval Table, 4 Sid* ond 2 Arm Chain with Ladderbackil
T,-rr.endom Value! Formerly S3?*.

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING! Cuit»m-lvitt vnth tmvr perfectiorj
romhination fruitwood w/hand-painted detailing. Immenia
»i Pyramid »r,okfront w hidden lighti ond f lan thelvei;
Double Pedestal, Octagon, Grecian Banquet Table/opem \«
104", Stately HandCorved Hi-Botk Chain-1 Arm and 4 Sid*.
(One-of-a-kind). Formerly Ml50

Oman from our va* colltctitn, at trtmndoui Mi>inti. Many

Man 1 Club Chair, Looie PIHow-back, Itol. Provincial Wai »1«. f a | #

Cmlom Italian ttav. Hand-Flnuhed Club Choir W01 $175. , _ | . $ 1 4 9

Tufted lack. Cane Sidei, Italian Prov. Club Chair Wat %7f M | # 539"

Fireiid* Hi-tack Tufted, All Wood Trim Choir Wat $135. $ a | # $79,"

WALL-TO-WALL BROADLOOM • SAVE ^3 YD!
Famou. MAGCE QUALITY! Sculptural) d.,i9n won't •ho* footprint,!

Fabulous Color S«loctionl Don't Mid Thlil
SALE PRICE INCLUDES PADDING and CUSTOM INSTALLATION'

SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS ON RECUNEUSI
ChonM from th« )ar|^«l jflrrlion nl
rlin*r» in tivrrj fanhion drrnr.

ODDS I ENDS

[XAMPIE: Italian •ravincial — FruitwooJ fiixth With l*«M
• at Cushion!. «.a $12* SAtF I f * .

CHAIRS
IN PAIRS!

Fabulous i«Uc1ion,

t*o num

AH

All D«cor»l Eltgnnf

Wood Finithvil

luxuriout Fabricil

i s I SI \ L , W h \ E
CHOICE m:\is FROM OUR

• l»LfSII DtCOKATOR S11OI1

• COLONIAL POST SHOP

• CASUAL LIVING SHOP

• FLOOR SHOP

• SLEEP SHOP

„ • TEEN SHOP

sale $1775. EXAMPLE:
1 Cane bark,

Fruirw»<»d Choin
w/Spectacglor Velvet

UphoUtervl

sale $69. ..

nil ill greatly rcdured prtcp*
• • • e$f>ei-Uilly for thin talr

chairs

f.<u< Hutlfl l-'mt , of r»Hir.c

NITY ouse
Hi1, If

ISELIN — A skit, following
(he theme of the month "Keep
Fit", was presented by • mem
licr.s of Den 10 :il ihe mcolini!
of Cub Scout Pack 249, with
Mrs. Loretta Potto, den mother,
tliroct inji. Club scouts who par
ticipalccl ,by outlining the dif
f«rcnt types of physical fitness,!
wore Kenneth Aiirigcmina,:

iycnc Janosko, Stephen Mor
oz, Anthony Petto. Harry i
Sclinit/er, Scott ijiescl and Jay
Tauber.

The meeting which was held
;il thp Knights of ^'ohim bus
Hall, (irand Avrnur. wns open
ed wilh the traditional flag
corrmony and prcM'ntatinn of
colors, cnnducterl by Ocn 4,
wilh Mrs. Jeanne Karaman,
rlcn mother, in charge. ftoy*[
included: William Clurk, Wayne'
Mnurcr, Kenneth Shaw and
F'oter Tranchik. After tho cere-
mony David Bafiish, Culjma^.
ter, led a "Kamrms Amenean"
quotation guessing fianic

The [iack will present a win
dow display during Scout W>'i'k
in the Tru-Art Beauty Salon,
located in the Oak Tree Road
Shopping Centrr, and a report
was given on the recent Webc
los outing to see .in ice ̂ hockey

me at South Mountain Arena,
by Marty Reulens, diainrun.
Carl Bo/.unH, Blue and (iolrl
Dinner chairman, announced
reservations had closed for !hi-
event, which is scheduled fur
Sunday, February 16, 2 P M
in the Far Hills Inn, Somer
ville

Two Wcbelo Scouts, Robert
Mt'Carroll and Kenneth lacnno
were inducted into Boy Scmt
Troop 49 and Cubmaster Bue
ish inddcted two Bobcats irlo
the Pack. They werp Brian Me
Mahon and Richard Marrolis
Robert and Kenneth. ha\ mu
sucessfully completed all the re
quirments of cubbing, had earn
ed the honor of sitting on tin
Akela Bench and briefly recall-
ed their outstanding memories
with the Pack. Webelo leader
Bozung presented them with the
"arrow o flight", while Mann
Auritfemma, scoutmaster of
Troop 49 swore them in as
members of the troop.

In another ceremony Arna-
deau Baptista was inducted in
to the Webelo Den. Mrs. Mar
tin Siegel was welcomed as a
new don mother, to assume
leadership of Den 10.

The Craft Table Display was
presented by Den 8, with Mrs
Lynn Stotz, den mother, in
c h a r g e . Contributing < nb
scouts were: John DeuU>h.i
Richard Jakubowski, Thomas
Luchino, Darren Post, lin'g
Stanley and Gregory Slot/
Robert Moroz led the boys in
a group game.
•"•"Achievement awards were
presented as follows by t'ub
master Bagish:' Den 2. Ralph
Rothmann and Gerard SavM>,
Bear; Den 3, Joseph Sod.iii,
Wolf, Michael McEn/rn<>.

Reiilcns as
Kemps, three
nelh luc'Mo.
Savoiu, ye^Of;

Boar..gold arr-w and one year
pin, Kevin Marshall one year
pin anil don nor burs, Nicholas
DefU.si, one year pin, and John
(ialya, one silver arrow. TVn
5, bonuld Masterpaul, drnner
liars, and Joseph T.vlka, Sssisl-
ant denner bar; Den 6, Domin-
iek Savoia, one year pin and
Michael Bnzuny, assislant den-
ner bar; Den 7, Lars Antrim,
Wolf, and Fred Sweeney, sold
arrow; Don 8. Thomas Lurhinu,
Wolf, Gregory Stotz, dennrr
bars, and Kii'hard Jakulinwski,
assislani (Icninr liar; Den !>,
('hris Seriidatu. Wolf ami polei
arrow, prank Thunc, assistant
denner b;ir. v.old and silver ar-
rows, Joseph Norton, Jcnner
bars, (ilrnn Cohen, silver ai-
rnw and Amadcau Haptisl,i,
Hear; Den 1(1, Scott Sie«cl,
Wolf, sold and silver arrows,
FiiRinc Janosko, dennT bars,
Anthony I'clto, assistant den-
ner bar, Harry Sehnitv.eipf ons
yeai- j)in and Mrs. Loretta Pet-
In, den'itKithiT, one year pin.

Webclos awards were pre
srnti'd hy Mr. Hozung and Mr.

follows: M;irk
year pin; Ken
citizen; Vincent
st; Thomas <iil>-

siin. craftsfnan,; Ted Karaman,
aciuanaut and nuldoorsnian;
harry rolWn, aqiidnaul. natur-
alist aid scholar. I'aul Seluteb,
Kciiloiiist and sportsman; Don-
ald llan-jty, sportsman and ona
year jiin; A'nthony TorsHIo,
scholar citizen, rnginrer ;md
iravcli'r; Hichard Clemrnis,
itrtisl, fteolofiist and traveler
aivl (|nc year pin; Robert Mi-
Carrnll, three year pin; Dennis
(ialvin, athlete and one year
pin; 'I'htiiTias Schantz, ono year
pin; Michael (linson, traveler
;inil two year pin; John Dale,
Joseph. Arxiod, Thomas Tprran-
d\a, Iiichard McSorley and
Dennis Dowd. one year pins;
Larry Chespak, aquanaut, art-.
is i, athlft (* and traveler;
Thomas Kalasia, outdoorsman,
Sciitt Hacish, denner bars, and
Rdbi'il jakubowski, two year
pin.

Si'hc1. nipcting closed with tli«
sinning of "Taps".

Hospital Shop Seeks

Women as Volunteers
ISEL1N - The Women's A«-

MK'iadon of F'irst Presbyterian
Church will meei Tuesday, Keb-
niary 18, 8 P.M., in the church,
1295 Oak Tree Road.

A call has been issued for wo-
men volunteers by the Auxiliary
of the Rahway Hospital Ilospi
lality •'•'hop for three mornings i
week, two hours, as a substitute.
I)p|ail» and information can hs
obiiiflfvl from Mrs Charles Dei-
inch, telephone :188 :il8.r>.

The less worV some laborers
perform the more pay they ex-
pert.

60%

Easter at •<«.* *

F »r * f

GRAND BAHAMA ISLAND
BRITISH HAim'l AS $259
April 5th Aprtl '''•> I V '

R r>AVS A 7 M i l (1

SI f'Kltl ANIASrir | , Zjf„,£"( r.r,|r

WORLD TRAVEL Agency
S.'l'i Anihnv Aviv, U I H K I I H idi;> - I ' l l t i l l

fncai ( i n . (if (irenn S( > llve's |iv iippoiiilment
l ion. I i i . : !• \.\\ i\ PM % ̂  •!.: I" \ \\. ?. I ' M .
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Jaycees Cite
Two Members

WOODBRIDGE — Carmen
Maslrangelo, president of the
Woodbridge Township Jaycees,
announced that two member
of the organization were cited
at the last meeting for thetr
"outstanding and untiring ef-
forts" as chairman o | projects.

Ronson W. Catlin, 29, was
sHeutpd for the month of No
vember for the Junior Mis
Pageant project and Kenneth,
llerold, Avenel, for the Santa
Visits project.

Catlin is a new Jayc
lias been a resident of New Jet-

Is ey for only 10 months. Pre
jviously he resided in Detroit,
I Midi. He is the managing di
rector of Th» Woodbridge
Theater for the Walter Reade
organization. In Michigan, he

SYMIJOL 01'' SPUNK: Despite the sionny weather Sunday approximately 10 persons came to the Woodbridge Elks Lodge Sun-
day afternoon lo honor David Mazurowski, »f Jersey City, the New Jersey Stale I'Jlk.s Poster Child for 1069. Pictured above at
tln> head table left to right are Chester Itowinski, assistant Elks Crippled Kiddies chairman; Exalted Ruler Dominick LaPcn-
l.i, (lie yoiuif: liuest of honor lieititf held by William Rhodes, Crippled Kiddies Chairman; the boy's mother, Mrs. Marjorie Maz-
oiowski, William Sdiullz, stale public relations chairman; Paul Davis, exalted ruler of the Jersey City Elks, and sponsor of the
boy; and diaries Weiss, state chairman of the Crippled Kiddies Committee. The Woodbridge Elks turned over a check for
S 1,000 in the boy. i

Spring Salute
Show's Theme

WOODBRIDGE — The Elks
Lodge, Rahway Avenue, will
provide the setting for "A Sa-
lute to Spring", a showing of
current fashions Tuesday night,
March 11, at 8.

Fashions will be shown by Jan-
10II of Rahway, with pjay clothes,
casual and cocktail aresses as
well as a special Easter Sun-
day collection of suits, coats and
accessories featured. Comment-
ary will be by Miss- Ivy of Jan-

was active in Klwanls and Ro
jtary and also worked as an
iaudl visual technician for the
Detroit Board of Education.

This marks the second time
this year that Herold receive'd

'the award. He was previously
! selected for the honor in Octo
her when he chaired the Get
Out the Vote project. A native
of Staten Island and Army vet-
eran, he is a first-year Jaycee

Judge William Booth
To Address Meeting

PERTH AMBOY - William
H. Booth, New York Criminal

1011.
Tickets may be obtained by

r o s i l II IVINM'IIC: «»i<•*;<>rv l lnlcavane, a senior at Woodlnidge Senior High School accepts
;i |)l.ii|ui< .mil s:::> savings liimil l iom William ltlioiles, chairman of the Woodbridge Klks Lodge
( i ippli'd Kidilies ('innniillcr, for the winning poster among the 68 submitted by Woodbridge
Senior High School students in the Woodbridge Crippled Kiddies poster contest. Second prize
u.MII to Mirhclc I.iss and (bird prize to Luuis Baio. Haleavage'sp oster will now be entered in
the slate contest.

Charter Presentation
Made at Annual Dinner

ISELIN — Thomas Rokita,
Neighborhood Commissioner of
Northeast D i s t r i c t , Raritan
Council of Boy Scouts, presented
tlii! 19fi!) Charter to Cub Scout
Pack 49 at its annual Blue, and
Old Dinner Sunday. Honored
guests were Monsignor Vincent
t '.isto 1 lino of India; scout offi-
cials from-Karitan Council; and
officers of the Knights of Colum-
bus Council #3639, which spon-
sors the Pack.

"Carlini the Magician" of Car
tcict entertained for the cubs
and their families after dinner.

los<>ph Dunn, Cubmaster, and
Hiikila presented the following
aw arris to the hoys: Martin Gill,
Hi) h e a t ; William Kotopoulos,
•lames Leahy, Keith Snyder,
Richard Regan, Dennis DiGrai
tis. John Hiltwein, Albert Vill,
Andrew Fitzsimmons, James Ju-
arez, William Farley, John Wee-
kesser, Frank Tate, Patrick
Knarney, Michael Daly, Francis
(Jill and John Schmidt, woli
badges; Thomas Cawley, Joseph
Draina and Michael O'Connor,
Bear badges; Anthony Maillia,
(lary Gearon, William Farley,
Weckesser and Tate, gold ar-
rows; Gerald Petti, Paul Stauf-
fer, Thomas Porcelli, Robert
Ross, Michael DiTomaso, Cwl
Heitmeyer, George Stubblebine,
James Weeks, William Farley,
Maillia ajid Gearon, silver ar-
rows; Dennis Hancock, Steven
Majewski, Tate, Patrick Kear-
ney, denner bars; Daly, O'Con-
nor, assistant denner bar; Rob-
ert Kraft, Francis Gill and Daly,
recruiter stripe; Paul Gretsky,
Schmidt and Joseph Draina,
"going into" Webelos; John Tir-
pak, Heitmeyer, Weeks, Stubble-
bi Michael Raber and Mrs.

Rfigina Stubblebine, den mother,
if wo year service stars: Schmidt.

Pastor Selects
Sunday's Topics

WOODB R I D G E — Rev,
Charles Lightweis, pastor of the
Woodbridge Gospel Church, an-
nounced his sermons for Sun-
day, February 16, as follows:
11 A. M., "War .in Heaven",
text from Revelation 12:1 to 17;
and 7 P. M., Gospel Service,
"What About Movies?"

Wednesday night, at 7, the
Bible Study and Discussion
Group will be discussing the
subject of "Love and Partial-
ity" as found in the Book of
James 2:1 to 13. A season of
prayer will be held immediate-
ly after the Bible Study.

The Men's Fellowship and
guests will attend a Men's Fel
lowship Dinner in a neighbor-
ing town Thursday night, at
6:30.

RPV, Gordon Anderson will
be the guest Evangelist three
days, February 28, March 1 and
2, when the church will be sup-
porting a "Focus on Faith Cru-
sade", The Friday and Satur-
day sessions will start at 8
P. M. and the Sunday, closing
meeting, will be held at 11
A. M. The public is invited to
attend.

The Gospel Church is seek-
ing a Christian man or woman
to play the organ and help
start a choir. Interested persons
are asked to contact Pastor
Lightweis, at 634-2796.

NAMED TO DEAN'S LIST

ISELTN - Miss Marianne

Unit to Have
"MardiGras"

COLONIA - Rabbi Saul Z
Hyman, religious leader, and
Cantor Royal Rockman will offi-
ciate at services Friday, Feb
ruary 14, 8:30 P. M., and Sat-
urday, February 15, 9:30 A. M.
in Temple Beth Am, 220 Temple
Way.

Weekday srvices are being
held in the Temple each ndght
at 8. An invitation has been ex-
tended to the community to join
in worship at all services.

The Sisterhood, will hold a
"Mardi Gras" Saturday at 9
P. M. Mrs. AI KapW, chairman,
reported an evening of good mu-
sic, fun, games and 'prizes has
been planned.

A general meeting of the mem-
bership of the Temple will be
held Sunday, February 23, 8
P. M. All matters of congrega-

calling Mrs. Gloria Mazzeo,
chairman, or any committee
member. They include: Mrs. Ju-
lia Kara, Mrs. Barbara Fletcher,
Mrs. Jenny Zullo, Mrs. Betty
Mayer, Mrs. Kay Peterson and
Mrs. Dorothy Sefchek,

Club members will act as mo-
dels for the program and re-
freshments will be served.

The Emblem Club is a charit-
able organization whose main
function is to raise funds for its
Crippled Kiddies Committee.
These funds are used to buy
theraputic equipment for such
institutions as the State School
and the Cerebral Palsy Center in
Menlo Park and to aid individual
cases.

Church Lists
Laymen's Sunday

WOODBRIDGE-Donald Kee,
Mrs. Gerald Liddel and Jurgen
Lueth will be speakers at the
morning worship service Sunday,
February 16, at 11, in &ie First
Congregational Church (United
Church of Ohirst), corner of
Barron and Grove Streets. The
annual observance of Laymen's
Sunday will be held, their topic
will be "Religion and My Vo
cation".

Mr. Kee is employed by the
New Jersey Telephone Company
as assistant engineer; Mrs. Lid-
del is a registered nurse, whose
full-time job at present is wife
and mother; and Mr. Lueth is
assistant department head in
the Mechanical Department of
U. S. Metals.

Church School is provided at
9:30 and 11 A. M. and child

tional concern will be discussed care, for infants is offered clur-
u well as a. proposed constitu ijng the service,
tional amendment.

Courts
Rights

Judge, former Human
Commissioner under

Mayor John Lindsay, and mem
ber of the Board of Directors
of N.A.A.C.P., will be guest
speaker Tuesday night, Febru
ary 18, at & at the Presbyterian
Church, High and Market
Streets.

The meeting will inaugarate
4 two-week observance of
Brotherhood and Negro, History
by schools and community
groups it was explained today
by Henry Wade, chapter presi-
dent, He said-everyone is wel-
come to attend the session**

Cub Scout Pack
Conducts Derby

AVENEL — The annual pine-
wood darby was held by Cub
Pack 73 at its recent meeting,
at the Avenel Memorial Post
7164, V. F. W. hall. The den
winners included William Krapf,
Den 2; James Sorge, Den 3;
David Wise], Pen 6 and Roy.
Peohill, Dem % William Kra-pt
was the over-all winner. The!
contest among the webelos dens
resulted in Thomas Ryan win-
ning in webelos den 1 and Rich-
ard Szelc, webelog den 2. Rich-
ard Szek was awarded first
place.

Serving on the derby commit-
tee were Ed Reilly, George Lud-
wig, Walter Hanks and Harry
Di Leo.

The annual Blue and Gold
dinner will be held Sunday at
the local V. F. W. hall.

A father-son trip to the South
Mountain Arena to witness a
amateur hockey game was held
January 25.

Awards for achievements were
presented to the following: John
Halm, wolf badge; Kevin Gar-
diner, denner; William Voll-
mann, naturalist, outdoorsman
and a two year service star;
Robert Santalla, oirtcioorsman;
Neil Goodheart, a two year ser-
vice star; Richard Foldhazy,
bear badge and a gold arrow;
Thomas Lehmann, gold arrow;
Jimmy Sorge, denner and bear
badge; John Jarvis, assistant
denner bar; Anthony Joe, bob-
cat; David Wysol, bear badge
and Walter Hanks, bobcat bodge.

The millempium will approach
when principles outweigh prof

its and politics.

Presbyterian Church Has
Installation of Officers

AVENEL — Officers of the
First Presbyterian Church elect-
ed and installed into office have
been announced as follows':
Willard Jenkins, William LudeJ

king, William Morgan and 0,
H. Weferling, Board of Elders,
three-year term'; Douglas De
Witt and Howard Ely, re-elected
to Board of Elders, three year
term.

Also: Howard Card, Mrs
Vincent Ciocci, Mrs. John Eng-
lert, Wilfred Ben.sen, John
Lyons and Willbert Paffrath,
Board ,of Deacons, three year
term. Joseph DesPlalnes, Board
of Deacons, two year term;
Mrs. John King, Mrs. John
MacArthur and- George Buzick,
re-elected Board of Deacons,
three year term; John Batter

Dettmer-Darsey,
Betrothal Told

WOODBRIDGE - Mr. and

BPWPlanning
Triple Event
On March 6th

WOODBRIDGE — Thuraliiy,
March 6, will mark a triple c l -
eijration for the Woodbri<l;'.o
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club, accord-
ing to an announcement niinla

Mrs. Roy F. Darsey of 620 King by president, Mrs. Elizabeth V.

sby, Rubin Greco and J. Bruce
McKee, Board of Trustees,
three year term; Wjllard Mac-
Argel, Board of Trustees, two
year term; Anthony Papar
larde, Board of Trustees, one
year term; and Victor Christof-
ferson and William O'Brien
re-elected to Board of Trustees,
three year term.

The Sacrament of Holy Com
munion will be observed Sun
day, February 16 at two wor-
ship services, scheduled for
9:30 and 11 A.M. The sermon
topic will be "The Communion ,̂'
and new members who have
joined' the fellowship will be
united with the church at both
services.

A Communion Preparatory
Service will be held Saturday
February 15, 7:30 P. M., in the
Chapel to make ready for the
sacrament.

Church School is held for
Nursery thruogh Junior High
departments at both hours, 9:30
and 11, with Senior High meet-
ing at 11 only. Baby and toddler
care is available at both ser
vices for children under the
age of three.

The Junior High Fellowship
meets each Friday night at
7:30 for recreation and on Sun-
days, from 6:45 to 8 P. M., for
fellowship. Senior High Fellow-
ship meets each Sunday night
at 6:45 for fellowship and on
Wednesdays at 7 P. M. for rec-
reation in the gymnasium.

Open house will be held Sun-
day for Church School, parents
are invited to attend classes at
ither session to observe their

children and teachers working
together.

Thursday, February 20, 1
. M,, the Golden Circle will
tet far its regular monthly

meeting in the Church Hall. The
peaker will be from the Social

Security Bureau.

A NEW SAFETY SYSTEM
Detroit — L .M. Patrick of

Wayne State University's engi-
neering department told a meet-
ing of the Society of Automobile
Engineers of a proposed
system for autos. The
is made of inflatable bags stored
out of sight within the dashboard
and back of the front seats which
would inflate during a crash to
provide a cushion.

Fisher Circle, Rome, Georgia,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lt. Sandra Diane

Novak.
For on that ni^ht the

BPW chapter will observe
Darsey to Lt. William Det|mer, 12th birthday, sponsor "Bo- s
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman'NiftM" and in accordance wrli
Dettmer of Metuchen, formerly the request of the 300th Auni-
of 505 Barron Avenue. versary Committee of W<»> 1-

Lt. Darsey Is a graduate o f bridge'will mark th» 3O.)th bi.ilv
the Georgia Baptist H o s p i t a l 1 ^ o f WoodbrHfie Townsh p,
School of Nursing, Atlanta. She Ware*.has been sot aside by

is presently stationed with the
856th Medical Group, Bealo Air
Force Base, MarysvtUe, Califor-
nia.

the .anniversary committee as
Organization month.

Miss Rita Dncbre, chairman
of the event, said that novel

_. _ ^ decorations are being planned
Lt. Dettmer graduated f rom^y n e r committee in keeping

Woodbridge High^ School a n d ; w i t n t [ l e anniversary theme
Members will invite their

bosses as special guests for tho
evening and they will be given
an idea as to what goes on at
meetings, for a. short business

IRutgers University. He is pre-
sently a navigator-bombardier
with Strategic Air Command,
744th Bomb Squadron at Beale
Air Force Base,

The wedding will take place
on March 3 at the chapel of
Beale Air Force Base.

Korland-Malcmacher
Engagement is Told'

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Isidor
Malcmacher, 3586 Tullamore
Road, University Heights, Cleve-
land, Ohio, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ro-
chelle, to Larry Jack Korland,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving nor-
land, 1778 Minebrook Road, Edi
son, formerly of IseUn.

The couple attend Ohio State
University where Miss Malc-
maoher is majoring in English
in the College of Education. Her
fiance is a Junior majoring in
psychology.

session is planned.
As usual, there, will be a pro-

gram of entertainment and a
large birthday cake with 12
candles will be the centerpiece.

Area Chapters
Sponsor Event

WOODBRIDGE — Hadassah
groups from the surrounding
areas, including the Woodbridge
(Chapter, are co-sponsors of "A

Junior High
Unit Activates

ISELIN — The Junior High
Fellowship of First Presbyterian
Church has been reorganized and
had its first activity recently at
South Amboy Roller Rink.

The group this year is being
headed by four new advisors:
Mrs. Betty Contorno, Mrs. Ken-
neth Watts, Sandford Edwards
and John House. Parental assis-
tance, in the form of drivers to
provide transportation to and
from activities and chaperones,
are needed.

Future plans call for bowling
competition on four nights, the
first held last Saturday, others
scheduled for March 8, April 12,
and May 10. Alternating with
this activity will be a trip to the
Metuchen Y.M.C.A. on February
22; a movie night on March 22;
and other activities on April 26
and May 24.

Persons wanting to assist are
requested to call any of the ad-
visors.

g At the Opera" to be held
Saturday, February 22, at Me-
tuchen High School, Excerpts
from various operas will be
sung, such as La Boheirae, Tos-
ca and Madame Butterfly. Tick-
ets can be obtained from Mrs,
Ralph Kushinsky, telephone 388-
7733.

The local chapter has won
a re-enrollment membership
award which will be announced
at the next regular meeting —
February 17. It will be a J.N.F.
meeting ̂ and a prize will be
awarded i»-tbe person whoso
"Blue Box" holds the most.

A Chinese Dinner will be held
Sunday, March 9, from 4 to 9
P. M. ait the Jewish Community
Center. On Sunday and Monday,
May 4 and 5, the chapter will
hold its Bazaar in conjunction
with Sisterhood of Adath Israel,

Mrs. Ethel Cicehino has been
named the new corresponding
secretary of the chapter,

Art Exhibit Planned
For Local Children

FORDS - A Children's Art
Exhibit will be held at the Fords
Public Library, sponsored by
Fords Woman's Club, February
18 through 25.

Mrs. Chester Baginski, chair-
man, said ohilden may drop
their paintings at the library
Monday, February 17, Ribbons
will be awarded by Mrs. Robert
Ohlson and Mrs. Janes Siggela-
tis, judges.

O a r o n and O'Connor, one year Notte, 24."i Winding Road, dausjh
Bervice stars.

Webelos awards were presen-
ted as follows: Raber, sports-
man; Michael Maliniak, scholar;
lyouis Tomaso, citizen; Michael
B-rennan, Arrow oi Light and
Cub Scout Graduation certifi-
cate.

Other awards were: Robert
Ryan, two year Den Chief ser-
vice star; Daniel Dunn, one
vcar Den Chief service star;
< hristopher Bensen, Den Chief
Oi'itilrW cord.

Thf finr-lc wil l h;,vp s display
<if ' he I t ; i f tq r i l l l f l " bv the < l l l l i !

i n iM" wi r t ' l nw of <)'\>'t'n ' ' i t v f"\
n in- <• O;ik T r e e l t n ; i f l , in k>'ep
ixi! with IU»y Sc'Mit Week.

"fax (,'rark
A cfrarrnirfg little recii-e for a j

de-vert- called income tax pu,d-
p T;ike ;vflr)o4-(l<'ii| of driiigh,

yoil'll kuiiad il.
-The Opinion,,Dublin.

ter of Mr. and'Mrs. Dominic
Notte, was named to the Dean's
List at Douglass College for the
first semester.

Miss Notte, who is a sopho-
more at the college, is a grad-
duate of St. Cecelia's Grammar
School and St. Mary's School,
Perth Amboy.

Ladies Aid Projects
Public Penny Sale

WOODBRIDGE — A "Penny
Sale" will be sponsored by fchp
Ladies Aid Society of Hungarian
Reformed Church Sunday, Fob
ruary 16, starting at 3 P. M. Th<
event, which is oprn to the pub
lie, will feature home'mado re
freshments with a variety
gifts on display. Tickets may be
purchased at the door.

The Junior High Youth Fel-
lowship of the church is hold
ing a Spaghetti Supper Satur-
day, March 1, from 6 to 8 P.M.,
in the Parish Hall. Tickets may
be purchased at the door. Pro
ceeds will go for the summer
conference to be held in Munch
Hill, Pa.

World Day of Prayer will be
in the church Friday
at 8 P. M.

Marvelous Age
"More than 5,000 elephants gn

each year to make your piano
keys."

"Really? Well, it's remark a
bte what those beasts can be
trained to do,"

'

VOTE FOR
TODD HOWELL

RICHARD FOERCH
t« (he flour il «>f l i r e C'mnmHsioncrs

Illstrlct No. I iWmidltridge, N. I .

SATURDAY, FKBfUJARV 15, I9fi«

POM.S OI'KN .17 l\IVf.

Vote at Kirehoii.se on School Street
and School 12, Rewuren Aye.

riRPLE ll/t/h

Morul l iurs . , Sal.: l« A.M. - « I 'M.

F ri : 10 A.M. 9 P.M. IJNFCAR!)

NOW IS THE TIME TO

OPEN A NEW

Savings Account

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

DIVIDEND
RAtE ON
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

J5 f • I
i

f ., I,.-

FU'ST IN SAVMGS SINCE 1901

First
and loan association of

PERTH AMBOY
rrnm AMROY rn| wooDBRinnE p j EDISON
3BB stnto Str«ot " " " 333 Amboy Avenu8™^980 Amboy Av»nu«
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PRIZE WINNERS: Simone Hubert and Pattie McCIarroll are among the first prize winners at
the Area 6 Crossroads Council Art Show. Girl Scouts from Isi-lin and Menlo Park Terrace
competed.

Baptist Church
Lists Services

W(X)DBRIDGE - Rev. James
Ont , pastor of Central Baptist
('hurch of Woodbridge Township,
announced services for Sunday,
Ki'bruary 1(% as follows: 10 A
M., .Sunday Bible School; 11 A.
M., worship service; 6:30 P. M.,
Youtli Groups meetings; and 7
1'. M.. evening worship service.

W I'llnesday services and ncti-
v .;:••- include: 9:30 A. M., Home
l;-Vr Study; 7:10 P. M., weekly
' un-hy School teachers' meet

:. uid 7:30 P .M., Midweek
t \ \<-i\ A Baptismal Service
v ..I be conducted in the near
I.Mire.

>;>t'cial services will be con
ir : -IITI - at the church from

mil 9 through March 16 un
- i the direction of Dr. Homor

• J ituii, internationally known
i . .iti.yi'list from Dayton, Ten
i s'.ee.

Tin? temporary location of the
(•'lurch is School 23 on Woodbine
Avenue, just off St. George's
Avenue, jn the Avenel section of
the township.

IIowell,Foerch
Are Candidates

WOODBRIDGE — Two Wood-
bridge residents have declared
their candidacy for the two

•siats available this, year on the
Board of Fire Commissioners
District #1 which includes
WoodbridKe proper and Sewaren.

Todd Howell, 113 Schoder
Avo., Woodbridge, and Hichard
Toerch, 856 Lewis St., Wood-
nndge, will seek the two seats
row held by Thomas Kath and
Edward Cheslak.

Neither of the Incumbents Is
seeking re-election. B o t h
llowell and Foe.rch have been
active in the Fire Department
.several years, Foerch having
served as Chief in 1965.

llowell ha*-'lived in Wood
bridge and Sewaren all his life
and is employed In the family
lumber business In Woodbridfie.

Foerch has lived in Wood-
bridge for 30 years and is em
ployed as a Design Engineer by TO MARK VALENTINE'S DAY: St. Michael'* I'.T.A. will sponsor a "Valentine Gala" dinner.
I oiler -Wheeler in Livingston, dance on February 16, in the school auditorium, Am boy and Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy.
N. J. Cocktailg and hors' d'omvers will begin at 5:30, and a gourmet buffet will be lervcd at 7:00.

candidates have saitJf Thomas Nash and The Nu Tones will provide the music for dancing until midnight. Reserva-
tions for six or more may be made with Frank .Szalay. Tickets may be obtained from Helen
Fedor or Olga Chanas. Left to right: Mrs. Stephen Vargo Jr., Mrs. James Mackey, Mrs. Mich-
ael Strain and Mrs. Wilmer Hessner.

"Art of Batik"
Topic of Talk

they aro "Independent" and if
elected hope to bring new ideas
and fircfighbing concepts into
use in District # 1 . '

The election will ba held Sat.,
February 15, 1969. Polls will be
o|i(>n from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. Vot
«TS in Woodbridge proper will
\iite at the firehouse on School
Si., Sewaren. Residents will
\.Hc jit School #12, Sewaren
Avenue.

Pot Luck Supper
Plans Complete

FORDS — Mrs. Edwin Shuj-
ter, president of the Mothers'
Club of Hoy Scout Troop #52,
announced at the February meet-
ing that parents of member
Seoul, will attend the annual
Haritan Council Central District
]>ot luck supper scheduled for
Mnreh 15.

Mrs. Joseph Baux, unit chair-
man, is accepting reservations
for tlio event, which will be held
a 11 loly Spirit Church, Perth Am-
IMIV,

Reservations are also being ac-
cepted by fo-chalrmen Mrs. Ray
tiinnd Smink and Mrs. Irene
Amlreehik, for tha Spring bus
(up to the Liberace Show at
Hie Latin Casino, May 6,

iTrs. Donald Finan will serve
ns refreshment chairman for the
«"(in rt of Honor May 23 at Re-
(linrnor Lutheran Church, Fords.

A Valentine social was held
with prizes awarded to Mrs,

sTi.nik Knautz, prettiest; Mrs.
I:<livm Sinister, most original;
ami Mrs. Raymond Smink, fun-
niest, The .special award of the
• •veiling was presented to Mra.
Walter Nalepa.

M rs. Edmund Daly and Mrs,
Iiirry Brown served as co-host
t-sscs. Mrs. Edmund Etwld will
Im hostess Tuesday, March 4.

Mow Hours Listed
liy Parish Library

KORDS - Mrs. Michael Ma-
lornilk. director of bur Ladyof
l>ac« Parish Library has an-
ii'inneed new hours for the Adult
Library Section, effective Im-
mediately; Monday and Thurs-
•layg from 8:00 P. M. to 9:00
Y M. and Sundays from 10:00
A \l. to 1:00 P. M,

The adult portion of the 11 •
I'uiry was moved from the
" IKH>I to larger quarters in the
l insh Orter in ord«T to ex-
i v.v\ the variety oj! reading ma-
i' rj.-il offered to adults begin-
i na. at the high

Art Contest
Winners Told

FORDS — Mrs. Oliver Dou-
cette, chairman ol the Fords-
Barton-Heights Area #7, Girl
Scouts, Crossroads Council an
nounced the winners of the re-

cent art contest as follows:
Brownies: Eileen Ruderman

and Michelle Lemprokos; Jun-
iofs, Diane Telliho and tied for
second; Julia and Linda Sadow-
ski; Oadettes, Nancy Nocitra;
Seniors, Lois Doucette and
Adults, Joseph IoriHo and Ed-
ward Steinman.

The paintings will be on dis-
play at the Menk) Park Mall,

along with winners of other area
during Girl Seout Week begin
ning Sunday, March 9.

Honorable mention went to
Brownies, Christine Koskich, Su
san Sheridan, Wendy Gorda and
Tracy Sadowski and Juniors,
Kafchy Oonyo, Marie Jacks
Christine Kasha Barbara Jacks,
Ann Marie Mahoney and Julia
Sadowski.

Furnace breaking down?
Gold hands? cold house?

9
O
9
9

O

A

nin w
OIL* - :

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

9
9
9

Go Gas Heat
At no charge to you, we w i l l send one of our heating represen-
tatives to your home to comfort and advise you about your
heating problems.

When you install a gas furnace, there are no fuel delivery or
storage problems. We can turn on the heat to your home THE
SAME DAY, WITHIN 8 HOURS.

Why wait until you have a complete furnace breakdown? Call
us now for friendly advice and a warm, comfortable house.

Telephone 289-5000
and enjoy peace of rrtlnd.

lizabcthtown Gas
?H9 Vfft

P'lfWAY |

WJ5VJ0 I

WFSTFIEIP
IBI Flrn "ilr««t

209 5000
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fiEWAREN >ate*t!W Atiei«t|
Art of Batik" waYlhe topic pre-
sented by Mrs. James !

merman of Colonla at^i m¥efmp
of the Sewaren History Club
held at the home of Mrs An-
Irew Hacker, 388 Cliff Road.

She gave the history and de-
scription of Batik, showing
amples of the art from ancient

times to th« current year.

Mrs. John A. Kozusko, Mrs.
Hacker and Mrs. Steven Vargo
were appointed to the nomina-
ting committee to select candi-
dates for the office of president
and vice-president for 1969-1970.

Mrs. William Carroll, presi-
dent, announced that Club Worn
?n's Day will be held March 13
n Hahnes Department Store,

Newark, urging the members
to attend.

Club members were asked to
knit squares for lap robes for
the Lyons' Veteran's Hospital
again and reservations for the
club luncheon are now being
taken by Mrs. Steven Vargo.

Committee Is
Headed By May

ISRLIN — Michael J. Daly,
president of the Iselin-Colonin
ienior Citizens Club, appointed

a nominating committee, to pre
pare a slate of officers, at the
meeting held Monday afternoon
in the Green Street Firehouse
lall.
Albert May will be chairman

nnd members of the committee
are: Michael Beagen, Mrs. FIo-
•ence Cramer, Mrs, Margaret
iirragher and Mrs. Esther Moo-

ncy.
Mr. Daly requested members

to remember the sick, includ-
ing: Mrs. Madeline Napolitano
in the Elizabeth General Hospi-
tal and Mrs, Lillian Sfciner, Ed-
ison Nursing Lodge.

Door prize* were awarded as
follows: Mrs. Pauline Balland,
Mrs. Anna Mathes and Mrs.
Delia Callaghan.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
EDISON — The Clara Barton

First Aid Auxiliary will sponsor
a pancake breakfast Sunday,
February 16, from 8:00 A. M.
to 1:00 P. M. at «he First Aid
Squad Headquarters on Amboy
Avenue.

Kennedy Park

Slates Fashion Show
'iSELIN - Mr*. William Kai-

ser, ticket ehftfamtit «f the Fash-
1 jion Show to be sponsored by

Kennedy Park School 24 PTA,

Slovak "Mardi Gra»"

At St. Nicholas Church
FORDS — A Slovak ' Mardi

Gras, on the i t y t f / \ t h e on*
held in New Orleans, will he
held by Str. Nicholas Catholic

announced raw«atfc»*de«dMfl«|Church" Sunday, February 1G,
|for Thursday, February 14. - - --
! Tickets may be obtained from
her at a nominal fee and she
may be reached at 283-2923.

The event, which has been
scheduled for Tuesday March
4, 9:30 P. M., at the Canadian
Furs, Mnk> Pfk r wilUBCtaflo a
cosmetic and wig demonstra-
tion. Refreshments and d o o r
prizes will be featured.

IT. S. agencies order banks to
| tighten security.

from 12 noon until 7 P. M.

Continuous music will b«
played by Miss Marie Polivka.
Hostesses and waitresses will be
members of the Senior Soda lists
and entertainment in the even-
ing yil| hp fry flirl rhnarlgflrl.
ers. A raffle will also be feat-
ured.

Tickets for the • dinner ar»
being sold at a nominal charga
for adults, with a smaller
charge for children.

FKKDKKICK VV. MNN

SPAGHETTI DINNER
METUCHEN - The annual

spaghetti dinner of the St. Jo-
seph's High School Fathers Club
will be held at the school on
Sunday, February 16 from 12:30
to 6:30 P. M.

RICHARD A. SIMONE

TO GRADUATE: Two Wood-
bridge police officers, Fred-
erick W. Linn, 283 Main
Street, Woodbridge and Rich,
ard A. Simone, 39 Parkview
Lane, Woodbridge, will grad-
uate Friday from the 111th
Municipal Police Class which
was held at the State Police
Headquarters; Sea Girt. The
exercises will be held at
Spring Lake at 2:00 P.M.

Chinese Auction Listed
By Women's Society

EDISON — The Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service of the
Wesley Methodist Church will
hold a Ohinese auction Friday,
February 14, beginning at 8:00
P. M. Mrs. Henry Pfelfer is
general chairman with Mrs. Nor-
man Beck, Mrs. Andrew Ma-
tusz, Mrs. Thomas Shoobridge
and Mrs. Stephen Fodor assist-
ing.

Wednesday, February 19 Is
Ash Wednesday and the begin
ning of Lent. The pastor, Rev.
George C. Schlesinger said the
services will be held at 8:00 P.M.

NOW
FREE TRIAL
50 COLORFUL FASHION CHECKS

When You Open Your

NEW COVENIENCE
CHECKING ACCOUNT

AND THEN
you c a n . . . Do All Your

Personal Banking
"Under One Roof"

For Detailed Information
Call 442-4100

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION
to Forbeidat* Otfic* Florida Grovt Road
Downtown Office: Smith *nd Mapli Stntti, Ptrth Amboy. N. J.
Phon« 442-4100

• Rug ClMming • Droptry Claming

• Pillows • Blankih • Storagt

FREE DISCOUNT CERTIFICATE
USE THIS CLTP-OUT DISCOUNT CKHTIFICATK AT ANY MOREY LA RUE

STORE OR ON ANY MQKEY M HUM HOUTK. And when you do, be »ur«

to aik for another. No limit on your anvingn —Fell. 3 through Feb. 21, 1969.

ONE GARMENT
CLEANED AND
FINISHED . . .

I? for 2 savings! 3 ^arnipnln cleaned and finished for lln* pi i i r of 2.

Mix or match. Any combination. Lower priced garment free.
JN EFFECT FEB. 3 THROUGH FEBRUARY 21, 1%9 *

THIS CERTIFICATE MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER

Excluded from ulei Rufta, Pillowi, Blankvta, Fun, Necktie*, Hall, r)r*p«rici,
Snedet, Leather! and GIOYO.
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BIGGEST SINGLE CIIIOCK — Middlesex County Freeholder Thomas II. Lee (left), chair-
man of the Department of Parks and Recreation, turns over Green Acres matching fund
(heck for $500,272.50 to Freeholder Louis F. May Jr., (center), chairman of Department of
Finance and Administration, and County Treasurer Joseph C. DeCoster. It Is the I a r g e s t
single Green Acres check received by the county and will finance half the cost of acquiring
land for the Woodbridge-Perth Amboy park site.

County Receives Grant
Of $500,272.50 for Park
In Township, Near Amboy

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex
County has received a Green
Acres matching fund grant to-
taling $500,272.50 — largest sin-
gle check under the program —
toward acquisition costs for the
new county park to serve Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy.

Freeholder Thomas H. Lee,
chairman of the Department of
Parks and Recreation, said the
grant will finance half the cost
of acquiring the land for the
Perth Amboy-Woodm-idge Park,

Moreover, Lee said, a further
suostational grant isexpected to
help finance total acquisition
costs of $1,000,545, sharply re-
ducing the county's own costs
for the project.

"This is a giant step toward
our goal of providing balanced
park and recreational facilities
for our people throughout all of
Middlesex County," Lee said. "It
has become more difficult in
recent years to acquire land in
(he more populated sections of
(he county, but the Perth Amboy-
Woodbridge Park project goes a
long way toward answering the
park and recreational needs of
the residents of the eastern sec-
tion of Middlesex Cwinty."

The land amounts to approxi-
mately 40 acres in the area
around the Middlesex County Vo-
cational and Technical High
School in Woodbridge.

"As I noted in the original an-
nouncement of the purchase last
September," Lee said, "The land
acquisition officials deserve the
highest credit for realizing sub-
stantial savings on the purchase
of valuable land in the area
where land is at a premium."

The new county park will join
a system that now includes Roo-
sevelt Park in Edison, Merrill
Park in Woodbridge, Donaldson
Park in Highland Park, Johnson
Park in Piscataway and High-
land Park, Thompson Park in
Monroe-Jamesburg, the present
golf course oh'the formerlRari-
tan Arsenal in Edison, and the
new golf course now under con-
struction in East Brunswick.

Troop 49 Sets
Window Display

ISELIN — Boy Scouts of Troop
49 had a camp-out Saturday, at
St. Cecelia's Fairground* in con-
junction with Boy Scout Week,
to be celebrated from February
7 through 14

H

Society News
Miss Ellen K. Bloom, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
Bloom, 366 Broad Street, Sewa-
ren, has been named to the
Dean's List at Houghton College,
Hougbton, N. Y. A senior stu-
dent, Miss Bloom is majoring in
French and minoring in Educa-
tion.

• • •
St. James' Altar-Rosary Socie-

ty of Woodbridge, wm hold a
Chinese Auction Sunday, Feb-
ruary 16 in the school auditori-
um, Amboy Avenue at 7:00 P. M.
Tickets will be available at the
door. The public is invited.
Homemade refreshments will be
served.

Ash Wednesday
Services Listed

ISELIN - "Beyond the Ap-
pearance of Religion" will be the
topic of the sermon to be presen-
ted by Rev. David D. Prince,
pastor of First Presbyterian
Church, Sunday, February 16,
at two morning worship servi-
ces, set for 8:45 and 10:15 P. M.
Scripture readings will be from
Mark 7: 14-23. He will be assis-
ted in the services by Scott Sull-
ender, student assistant miniater.

Boxes and envelopes will be
distributed for the annual "One
Great Hour of Sharing" on Sun-
day. Time of collection will be
announced.

Ohureh school for Nursery
through Junior Department will
be held Sunday at 10:15 A.M.
Junior High Department classes
are scheduled 16c 11:20 A.M.

Senior High Fellowship wj,ll
meet Sunday, 7 P.M., in Fellow-
ship Hall.

Special services have been
scheduled for Ash Wednesday,
February 19, 8 P.M. Lenten mu-
sic and appropiate scripture
readings will be part of the pro-
gram

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of February 16, which will
be observed as Brotherhood
Week, include: Tuesday, Febru
ary 18, Worn ens' Association,
'monthly meeting; Thursday,
February 20, 3:3Q to 4 P.M. Ca-
rol Choir, 6:45 P.M.. Ninth

What to Do At
Free Public Library

of Woodbridge

FEBRUARY 11 —
FEBRUARY 19

ALL AGES
February 13

Henry Inman — Display and
presentation

Commemorating Negro His-
tory Week - 4-5:30 P. M.

Iselin — Display of handicrafts
by Cub Scout Pack 249

Fords — Exhibit in honor of
Boy Scout Week.

February 18-19
Fords — Annual Children's Art

Show
ADULTS AND TEENAGERS
February 14

Henry Inman — Chess Club —
6 P. M. ,

SCHOOL-AGE BOYS
AND GIRLS
February 11

Henry Inman — Negro History
Week

Mr. Grant of Colonia will
speak at 8 P. M.

February 13
Colonia — Film Program «—
6:30 P. M.

"The Stonecutter"
"The Story of a Book"

Henry Inman — Negro History
Week

Mrs. Barbara Block of Rah-
way and Mrs. Jeannette Cas-
cone of Roselle will speak
at 4 P. M.

February 15
Henry Inman — Film Pro-
gram — 2 P. M.

"Golden Fish"
"The Stonecutter"
"White Mane"

February 19
Henry Inman — Library Club
4 P. M.
Port Reading — Film Pro-

gram — 3:30 P. M.
"Golden Fish"
"Last of the Giants"
"The Story of a Book"

School 15 PTA
Makes Plans

ISELIN—The executive board
of School 15 PTA made plans for
•several activities at a meeting
Monday morning in the school
on Perching Avenue, including
final plans for the annual Valen-
tine's Dance held Saturday, in
thejselin First Aid Squad Hall.
Music was by the Spot-Lites.

A School Safety Art Contest
is being held this month for
pupils in grades five and six.
Three judges have been chosen
from the executive board.

Mrs Herman Maurer and
Mrs. Fred Davis, president, will
attend the testimonial dinner for
Patrick A. Boylan, retiring su

DeMarino, Vhicaro
Note Low Fire Rate '
In Port Reading Area

PORT READING - "The resi-
dents of the Port Reading fire
district have been the recipients
of improved fire service during
the past six years without pay

; any increase in the fire tax
rate," Port Readings Fire Com
missioners Joseph.DeMarino and
Harry Visicaro said today.

The two men are seeking re
election to the Board of Com
missioners of Port Reading Fire
District 2. The election is set
for Saturday.

DeMarino and Visicaro noted
that during the 68 years history
of the fire company, no Port
Heading resident has lost his,

ilifo or been injured as a result
of fire. They remarked that de-
spite the fact that there have
been no increase in the fire tax,
the Board of Commissioners was
able to purchase two new fire
engines, install a new alarm
system which eliminates using
the l o u d and disturbing fire
alarm at night, purchase land
and design plans for a new fire-
liouse and develop a memorial
park for use by the community

j and the veterans and firemen.
' The two officials noted that by
"continually modernizing the fire
service, Port Reading home-
owners have been assisted in re-
ceiving better fire- insurance
rates than they would have re-
ceived were not the fire protec
tion improvements made.

DeMarino and Visicaro re
marked that "even with these
improvements, the Port Reading
fire district budget is the low-
est among the nine fire districts
in Woodbridge Township."

The two noted that unlike other
fire districts, the Port Reading
District also does not make se-
perate solicitations from home-
owners to finance some of the
costs of fire protection.

"We know the problems are
of providing a growing commun-
ity like Port Reading with the
best possible fire protection at
the lowest possible cost and we
have no intention of changing
the progressive policy that has
been followed by the Board of
Fire Commissioners for years,"
concluded DeMarino and Visi-
caro.

have itg window display for the
event at Mackie and Reeves,
Inc., 1349 Oak Tree Road, with
the theme "Scout Citizen". John
Hiltwein is chairman with Tho-
mas Rokita and Scoutmaster
Mario Aurigemma a co-chair-
men.

Also on display will be the
second place trophy won by
the troop at the recent Klondike
Derby, held by Northeast Dis-
trict of Raritan Council at Camp
Cowaw, near Columbia, N. J.

The entire troop extended its
thanks to the store for its help
in putting on the display. ^

Group
meeting.

A Family Lenten Covered Dish
Supper will be held Friday, Feb
ruary 28, 6:30 P.M., in Fellow-

February 20 at the Seven Arches
Ln Perth Amboy.

A Father and Son Night will
feature the next general mem-

Madrigal Singers of the John F.J
Kennedy Memoral High School.:

With Arms
Policeman — Now, then, come

on. What's y.our name?
Speed Friend — Demetrius

Atovsius Fortesque.
Policeman — None o' that

now. It's your name I want, Not
the family motto.

. M. in the school.

0' 8
Railroads prepare to operate

sleeping cars.
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TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MOtfEV . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes inly
a few hours one day a week
to be a Loader Press Carrier
Boy If you're 12 to 16 years
if age, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood
brirlAe Township and Car
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CONSUMER POST NEEDED
Representative Benjamin S.

Rosenthal (D NY) says he will
renew his efforts to create a
Cabinet - level Department of
Consumer Affairs, His first stop
will be to gather co^sponsors
for a bill to create the depart-
ment.

This year, Woodbridgo Fire Company presented Its
addition to a badge at the annual dinner. Pictured above left to
wife of the new chief, and Mrs. John Kenny, putting the ring on
new chief, Edward Cheslak, looks on.

outgoing chief with a ring in
right is Mrs. Edward Cheslak,

her husband's finger, while the

ISELIN ITEMS
Alice Cuthbertson

1G06 Oak Tree Road
Iselin, N. J.

Tele. 548-8469

Members of VFW Post 2636
will have their semi-monthly
meeting tomorrow night (Thurs-
day), at 8 P.M., in post head-
quarters, Route 27.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 47 is set to

meet tomorrow, 7:30 P.M., in
First Presbyterian Church,,Fel-
lowship Hall, 1295 Oak Tree Rd.

• • •
Bingo gam^s will be held to-

morrow night in Beth Shalom
auditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue,
beginning at 7:30.

• • •
A mejting of the Iselin First

Aid Squad is scheduled for to-
morrow niffht, at 7, in the squad
building, 477 Lincoln Highway.
There are openings in the volun-
teer unit "for male community
residents between the ages of 15
and 21, Interested persons may
attend any of the Thursday night
meetings.

• • •
The Ninth Grade Communi-

cants of First Presbyterian
Church will meet tomorow, 6:45

P.M., in the church, on Oak Tree
Road.

A St. Valentine's Dance will be
conducted by St. Cecelia's C.Y.
O. Friday night, from 8 to 11, in
the school cafeteria, Sutton St.

Mrs. Douglas Harris, director
of the Carol Choir of First Pres-
byterian Church, reported the
units still continuing rehearsals
each Thursday, from 3:30 to 4
P.M. in Fellowship Hall. Pri-
mary children make up the
group. ,

The Woodbridge Township Y.
M.C.A. is forming Chess Clubs
for high school boys and girls, to
meet weekly in the public librar-
ies. One group of 15 is already
meeting regulerly: Students in-
terested and adults who can in- ;
struct are requested to call John
LewLs, executive director,
283-100.

The Junior High Fellowship of
First Presbyterian Ohureh will!
neve its semi-monthly meeting
Saturday, 7:30 P.M., in Fellow-
ship Hall.

A meeting of the Christ's Am

bassadons Youth Group is sched-
uled for Sunday, 6 P.M., in Iselin
Assembly of God Ohureh, corner
Cooper Avenue and Berkely
Boulevard.

• • •
Members of the Senior High

Fellowship of First Presbyter-
ian Church will meet Sunday,
7:30 P.M., in Fellowship Hall.

* • • • •

Joseph Painter, directer of
Iselin Fife and Drum Corps, re-
ported two meetings of the unit
will be Held next week, Tuesday
and Wednesday, 7 P.M., at his
home, 117 Berkely Boulevard.

* * *
Bingo games will be held in

St, Cecelia's Lourdes and Fatima
Hall, Tuesday night, February

18. Early bird gameg will begin
at 7 and regular games at 8.

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
•19 is set for Tuesday night, at 7,
in Knights of Columbus Hall,
Grand Avenue.

« * *

•Members of Boy Scout Troop
•18 will meet with Scoutmaster
Kt'inhartThorsen, Tuesday night,
7::iO, in VFW Post 2636 Hall,
Route 27/The troop is sponsored
by tho veteran's post.

The Vincent de Paul Society
has scheduled a meeting for
Tuesday, 8:30 P.M., in Room 107
of St. Cecelia's School, Sutton
Street.

• * •
The Federated Woman's Club

of Iselin will heve its monthly
meeting Wednesday, 1 P.M., at
the home of Mrs. Spencer Green,
71 Trieste Street.

t * ' '
The Royal Rangers, a boyj

unit of Assembly of God Church,
which places emphasis on phy-
sical as well as spritual values
for #outh nine through eleven,
will have its semi-monthly
meting Wednesday, «:30 P.M.,
in the church.
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The Worst Time of the year
is the best time
of the year
to have
a First Bank
Checking Account!

Winter winds, freezing rain and snow,
ice cold . . . the worst time of the /ear
to run around paying bills. Put your
funds in a First Bank Checking Account.
Keep cozy, warm and dry, and pay
your biUs by mail in the comfort of your
home. Yes — it's the best time of fhe
year to have a First Bank Checking Ac-
count. To make it even easier, we'll
even open your account by phone. Just
call your nearest,First Bank office*

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANVNA
MEMBER FECJERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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ETERNAL FLAME

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

LETTERS TO EDITOR
(Note: All letters must be

signed in order to be publish-
ed. If you do not wish your
name used, we will be glad to
honor your request. However,
we must have a signed letter
for our files—The Editor.)

. Gypsy Camp Restaurant
8 Holly Street
Carterct, New Jersey
January 31, 1969

-EdiU»- —
The snows came and left us with heavily packed driveways The Leader Press-

apd walks, and we looked out the door time and again Iroping Tfa j t ^ j j
that tome energetic youngster might come along and offer his
assistance to shovel us out. We waited in vain until Monday af-
ternoon two nice appearing teenagers asked if they could shovel
the snow for us. They did an excellent job and the fee they asked
for was ridiculous — on the low side, that is — and we paid
them better than double for what they asked. It was worth
tvery penny of it.

The thing that gets me is where are all these young men to-
day who could use some/spending money when an occasion
such as last Sunday arises. Are they too lazy or just not inter-
ested in working.

Tuesday we saw many of them with shovels but it was too
late then. An enterprising young man with a shovel could have
made $10 or $12 Monday without overworking himself and
probably could have enjoyed a hearty
home.

supper after that a

The defeat of the school budgets in
Woodbridge, Carteret.and other near-
by communities, is the taxpayers' way
oi saying to all and sundry:

"Brother, we've had it. Enough is
enough!"

Although the vote was lighter than
usual, due to the weather, the trend
was there and more voters would have
just hiked up the number of those
voting nay.

In Woodbridge Township, 4,882 vot-
ers went to the polls as compared to
.some 5,900 last year. There are over
44,000 registered voters in the munici-
pality. We'll just let those figures
sprak for themselves.

After a considerable rise in last
yrar's tax bill, it was evident that
Woodbridge Township home owners
did not look kindly upon a school bud-
K«t that would raise their taxes an-
oUier 40 points. It would have hit sen-
lor citizens and folks on pension and
Social Security particularly hard for
there is no way for them to increase
their income.

One candidate, who asked to remain
anonymous, told some of themembers
of the press that he felt the vote yes-

Signs of the Times
terday was not actually a vote against
the Board's budget, but a vote against
the teachers who are demanding large
hikes in salary and other fringe bene-
fits.

To be fair, we cannot blame on
more than the other. The taxpayer;
just don't want to pay any more. It's
a sign of the times. There have been
too many trips to the well and the well
is dry.

At this writing we do not know what
action the Board will take. It is due to
meet tonight, after oujr deadline, to
re-submit the budget. If the members
do not change the figures, it is mosi
likely the pattern of previous year!
will be followed. The voters will rejed
it again and the budget will go to the
mayor and council who will undoubt
edly cut a chunk out of it.

May we take this opportunity of
congratulating the victors in yester
day's election — Joseph DeMarino,
Robert F. Blgarotta and Donald Mac-
donald. There will be many problems
ahead for them in the next three years
and we trust their decisions will be
wise ones.

Time to Celebrate
The 300th Anniversary Celebration

In the Tqwnship is proceeding accord-
ing to plan. This month has been des-
ignated as School Month in the Town-
ship and under the chairmanship of
Donald Devanny, principal of Colonia
Junior High School, many programs
:iM- in prgoress throughout the Town-

i. We hope that every school —
>r!uat or public — in the Township

'ill hold an anniversary program be-
i ir- the month is over.

And now we turn to the Month of
*i;uch, which is just around the cor-

ner. March has been dubbed "Organ-
ization Month" and the committee has
asked each and every organization in
Woodbridge Township — whether it
be civic, politiqal, service, social, fra-
ternal, veteran or business — to pre-
sent at least one program geared to
the 300th birthday of Woodbridge
Township.

If your club or organization has
made no definite plans, won't you
please get busy? This is a once in >
life-time celebration, so make the most
of it.

Congratulations
' •ui hfai tip.sl, congratulations go

out to Colonia First Aid Squad for b<>-
inj> jiarrind the 1969 recipient of the
Americanism Award presented by
Colonia-Rahway Lodge 2227, H'nai

n. i.s our iitKlrrstniuTiiiK that U T '
I'KI(T linikc with tradition this yrui a>;

il. HislotrWrily presents the award to
an individual.

The honor is well .deserved, ln fact,|
in our estimation, not enough honors
have been paid through the years to
our First, Aid Squads throughout the
Township. \So,".. Cotonia First Aid
.Squatf, ron^ivJillations, again. J

Zoley Mayer at Mayer's Tavern pat out a fine venison
dinner Monday night for his friends at the tavern. Much of
the credit for the preparation of the food goes to Clancy
Ynhasz, who really knows how to cook.

* • ' •
Bill Rhodes, Jack Sullivan and the rest of the Woodbridge

Elks Crippled Committee went all out Sunday, to welcome the
New Jersey State Poster Child, David Mazorowski of Jersey
City, on his official visit to Woodbridge. \

It was most disheartening but then again somewhat delight-
ful to see about 40 people come out to the affair that had been
arranged for 250. Among the 40 or so were ten members of the
Middlesex County Sing-Out group who did their beSt to please
the small but enthusiastic crowd.

The Jersey City youngster who was sponsored by the lodge in
that city, made the hearty ones who braved the storm feel that
the afternoon was worthwhile. A vicim of polio at the age of
three, young David through the help of the Elks throughout the
state attended school last Sepember, and to help his rehabilita-
tion, the Woodbridge Lodge through Bill Rhodes, presented him
with a check for $1,000.

David told his audience that he was going to be an "animal
doctor" when he grew up.

He was accompanied by his mother, Mrs. Marjorie Mazorow-
ski and a number of state Elks dignitaries.

The Sing-Out group, and again I must repeat myself, on com-
mending this fine young and clean-cut group of youngsters,
gave David the $100 they had received from the Elks, that they
had won for first prize at the Americanization Day program
held last fall.

The lodge was decorated with 68 posters made by students a
Woodbridge High1 School in conjunction with Crippled Kiddie
Week. First prize in the contest went to Gregory Balcavage, a
senior, who won a placfue and $25 savings bond. The second and
third winners, Michele Liss and Louis Baio each won $25 bonds.

• • •

The Iselin Chapter of the Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing hai moved,
back to Iselb>

For nearjftwo years the SPEBSQSA held its weekly meet-
1 Ings Jnst rfver the line in Edison, but relocated in the new

American KLegion Hall, Iselin. The chapter meets evervi
Tuesday night in the new Legion home on Brown A t t
Bear the Green Street Circle.

• • »
This past weekend will long be remembered with the blizzard

of 1947. That was a mild winter well into December. Many had
said that we do not get winters like we used to. There was no
one around to talk about the one of 1888 hut there had been
plenty written about it and few pictures to show how bad
was. There was no mention of a traffic tie up sixty years ago
because horses could go where machines today cannot. Life was
simpler, more urban and more rural. Today the population i
scattered from the city throughout surbubia and out into the
country. The average American now. is an itinerant individual
Very few do not venture more than a half mile away from home
Thirty to forty miles is more like it now, just to get work or

men often is overlooked during,
what appears to be routine
work. The effect of their train-
ing, responsibility and their
dedication to duty really comes
through when something hap-
pens to you.

In this case, it happened to
me. Last Thursday morning,
January 23, 1969, I was awaken-
ed by a call from the desk ser-
geant on duty at Carteret Police
Headquarters. It was suspected
that prowlers had broken into
by place of business, the Gyp-
sy Camp Restaurant at 8 Holly
Street in Carteret, and I was re-
quested to open the front door
so that the police might search
the premises.

When I arrived at the restau-
rant, I found the building sur-

I Under the Capitol Dome I
I By J. Joseph Gribbins |

TRENTON - Govemer Rich
ard J. Hughes has presented U
the Legislature a record budge
totaling $1,361,902,250, which
an increase of $225,800,000 ove:
present fiscal year costs.

To finance a gap of $16,000,OOC
between total resources ol
$1,346,300,000 and the recom
mended budget total, Governoi
Hughes proposed an increase i
th« 4ax on alcoholic beverages
excluding beer, to raise $11,700,
000; a tax on cigars, pipe to
bacco and snuff, to yield $7,800
000, and a one-centa-pack in-
crease on cigarettes to produc

rounded
:arteret

by
and

policemen from
Woodbridge. Lt.

Stanley Szyba asked me to un-
lock the door and then he and
the other policemen rushed into
the dark building not, knowing
if they were facing armed ban-
dits. They were taking their
ives in their hands to protect

me and my property.
Eventually through an inch

by inch search, two prowlers
were discovered and arrested.
But the sheer courage and dedi-

d

even to go s-hopping. The weather reports are more sophistcated
with magnificent machines and space satellites to tell us what
will happen not only an hour from now, but also a week ahead.
Many old times still prefer the farmer's almanac and swear
that it is more accurate than the new fangled' stuff that the
"younger" generation believes in.

The American today is a "wheeled" citizen. He does nothing
nor moves anywhere without this circumferential object. This
past snow storm has more or less proven'that nature still con
trols humanity, which goes along from day to day in a smug
and serene manner, It seems that Nature watches al of us crawl-
ing about the surface like the little ants and then in a capricous
mood deddes that she will up set things and watch the scamper
ing with mirth as a child does when knocking over an ant hill.
Traffic had com enearly to a standstill. Despite the heroic efforts
of the road cleaning crews, driving is still treacherous. However,
the driver is a hardy individual, and will not give up. He will get
into the stream of traffic which crawls from here to there and
try to get to his destination no matter wha. The highways look
like huge centipedes which stop and go, but continue to go ahead.
Despite all of this, one quality of character becomes outstand
ing. On a nice clear dry day, the driver has no time for anyone
else and will not give another a chance. Now, he is a changed
individual and i» exuberant with patience and courtesy. The
other fellow now gets a break. Mayba we need more snowstorms
to bring tht best out in everyone. Who knows?

L. W. MARZECKI
• « •

Woodbridge Young Democrat President, Jimea Adams,
has announced the appointment of Richard Knmlak as
Chairman of the Mayor's Ban to be field Jftfle H, 1M9, St.
Anthosy'f Hall, West Avenue, Port Reading. Tickets will
soon be available for this affair. The Ball will again honor
Mayor Ralph P. Barone as the Mayor of Woodbridge Town-
ship.

• • •
The Crippled Kiddies Committee of the Colonia Elks Lodge

cation which these men dis
played amazed me. They had
no idea of what might be await-
ng them and yet they did their
obs cooly, intelligently and—

above all—bravely.
So I offer my heartfelt thanks

and admiration to these men -
Stanley Szyba, Patrolman

Herbert Heil, Patrolman Thom-
as Vernachio, Patrolman Albert
Dydak, Sgt. Clarence Sheridan,
Det. Wesley Hundeman and the
policemen from Woodbridge,
Sgt. George Lockhl, Det Frank
Ferraro, Patrolman George
Curry and Patrolman Arthur
Dando.

I would like to see these men
publicly commended for their
outstanding police work and re-
quest that you publish this let-

The Governor figured thi
$28,500,000 new excise tax pro-
gram would leave a minimum
surplus as a cushion against
adverse revenue collections at
the end of the fiscal year on

June 30, 1970. He admitted con-
sidering a State lottery to help
balance the 1969-70 budget but
discarded the idea because such
a lottery must be approved
both the Legislature and the
people of the State to becorrn
effective.

At the outset of bis budget
message, the Governor explained
New Jersey is not the same
State that it was when he pre-
sented his first budgpOfeven
years, ago. The current budget
is the last the Goveronr will
send to the Legislature because
his term expires next January.

For education alone, the new
budget proposes expenditures
$115,000,000 greater thanthe total
Sfate budget in 1962, he said
For transportataion, the Gov

ter.
Sincerely, "
George A. Brown

cc.
Thomas Deverin,

Mayor of Carteret
Maj. Buffin,

Carteret Police Director
Ralph Barone,

Mayor of Woodbridge
Joseph Galassi,

Woodbridge Police Director

Editor
Leader

February 10, 1969

20 Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey

It is time for all God fearing
people to take an active part in
voicing their position in rela-
tion to God and country. We
have found our beliefs and priv-
ileges being slowly and surely
eroded away beneath our very
feet. There have been isolated
voices raised in righteous in-
digination from time to time,
however, for the most part to
many of us have remained
complacent. There comes a
ime for us to awake and be

heard. Now is such a time!

We are seeing forces of evil
at work in our country as never
before. There are those who
would and are determined to
eliminate all reference to God
rom our ways of life. God's

Word warns us to expect such
people and to resist them and
their ways. We must realize as

ernor recommended an opera
ting and construction program
of $450,000,000, almost three
times the amount available
from State and Federal sources
in his first budget.

For the operation of institu-
tions, more than twice the sum
provided fqr that purpose in
1963 is recommended by the
Governor for the next fiscal
year. The budget proposes State
aid to counties, municipalities
and school districts k $237,000,-
000 greater than brie entire
State budget which he presented
in 1962.

In 1962, the State apprtpiated
$250,000 for the development of
recreational areas. In his new
budget the Governor proposed
sum sixteen times as large for
this purpose. Expanded eforts
elsewhere in the State Govern-
ment account for the increased
yearly cost of operating the
State, the Governor said.

Looking to the future, the Gov-
ernor expresed the belief that a
graduated State income is re-
quired to set the house of New
Jersey in order.

"You should keep in mind
that if this Legislature suc-
cessfully avoids a basic tax de-
cision certainly will be forced
upon future Legislatures," said
the Governor. "I reiterate that
fairness dictates the choice of
a graduated income tax based
upon the ability to pay rather
than ever more oppressive sales

meet the vexing $A t_<io often
dismaying problems » f urban
transformation "

To -meet "liarafiBucs " about
excessive Stale government ex-
penditures, the Governor re-
called New jersey Is t h e most
c i l l o ^ d S i

y
economically oper^d State ia
the nation. It also continues to
have the fewest Sts'o employees
per capita in the ration as well
as the lowes+~W<l per capita
in State expenditures, h e said.
REAPPORTlONltfENT" — New

Jersey is slated to be divided up
again for political purposes,

William Miller, of P*Tlnceton,
counsel for the stale Eeappor-
tionment Commission, wi l l seek
instructions from the State Su-
preme Court SOQ» on how the
State should be larv&d up to
assure an equitable (me man-on*
vote situation.

Co-chairmen of the leappor-
tionment Commission, John Di-
mon and Anthony And era, will
confer with Mille* first to de-
termine the type d instructions
the commision will «e>ek from
h S Cthe Supreme _
Present Assemble and Senate

Districts were re»Pl>or*ioned in
1967. The Supreme Couit frown-
ed upon the reddstxictin* at that
time but agreed to allow he
districts to stand only for that
year's election. fJiere were no
elections in the districts in 1988.
Toe Supreme Ctfurt insisted,
however, that at i«ast the chal-
lenged districts will have to be
revised for the 1969election next
November ' when 80 Avssembly-
men will be

The commisiioti may ask the
high court to \S. everything
stand as at preseat witli the ex-
ception of Passaic County. This
argument will be based on the
fact there will be a n e w Fed-
eral census next y*ar, requiring
a complete reshuffling o f all the
seats in the Legislature.

BOROUGHS - Municipalities
Derating under the borough

form of government would elect
their mayors l&i fo-ur year
terms under a bi" winch has
received Senate approval and is
pending in the General Assem-
bly.

is so
must.

or even more con-
local property taxa-

God's
these

Word
people

points out that
are not God's

people but rather the followers
of Satan.

Mrs. Madaly Murray O'Hair,
ft has been said, has collected
some 27,000 signitures com-
plaining about the reading of
Scripture by our Apollo astro-
nauts on Christmas Eve from

No. 2282 will hold its sixth annual Crippled Kiddies Ball in the; the book of Genesis. These sig
Woodbrdge Elks Lodge, 665 Rahway Avenue, on March p.'ratures we are told will be
Cocktails will be served at 7:30 and dinner at 8. Tickets are $8.00.

• • •

Woodbridfe Township and Cirteret area resident* inter-
ested hi putting their (Mils to use In developing nation
around the world are Invited to take the Peace Corps Place-
ment Test at 1:30 P. M. on Saturday, February IS at the
Main Post Office Building in New Brunswick.

The Peace Corps me* the Placement-Test to determine
how an applicant can best be utilized overseas. The test
measures general aptitude and (be abilitv to learn a Ian-
Knage, not education or achievement. The test requires
no preparation and in non competitive; an applicant can
elthef pass nor fail.

Persotto.interested in serving with the Peace Corps must
fill rat an Application, H they have not already done so,
and present it to the totter before the test. Application
forms ire available from post offices or from tie Peace
Corps in Washington, D. C. 20S2S.

Fifteen thousand Volunteer* are currently servhm in Asia,
Africa, Latin America and thr Pacific Islands, working with
the people of those nations in sHf-help projects ranging from
food production to health to tdncatin. More Volunteers are

H for program* which will begin thin spring ind

turned over to the NASA offic-
ials in Houston Texas. We must
not take lightly what Mrs
O'Hair is doing remember that
Mrs O'Hair initiated the

taxation
fiscatory
tion."

The Governor attributed his
enlarged budget to the fact that
New Jersey's population his
grown by a million persons
during the seven years of his
term. Presidents and governors
and Congress and Legislatures
have all been confronted with
enlarged budgets, the Governor
said because "government ex-
ists to serve the people and their
clear and legitimate needs."

"Never before has New Jer-
sey State Government played so

At the present fcime the term
two years. Senator Alfred. D.

Schiaffo, R., Bergen, w h o spon-
sored the measure claims the
present two yea r term
hort, a borough mayor

start campaigning for re elec-
tion before be e*» exiact his

rogram.
The borough for"! of* govern-

ment is the most popular form
government in New Jersey.

[f passed by the /Usernbly and
igned by the (Jovernor, the
lew Jiw would apjly t o mayor-
lty contests to biyfougfcis sched-

uled for next Nov<mbe>r.

NARCOTICS -Bccaose of an
ncrease of users a* "ar-cotics in
"ew Jersey and elsewhere, a
ough narcotics la«vis being en-
cted by the LegijlHure
The pending mei*fur« sets a

stiff mandatory jailisentence for
selling drugs to persons under
21 years of age. If ii identical to
the bill passed by m
last year which
i h S A

y
the Se
J. Ru

y b stalled
in the Senate, AseNblyman Pe-

R , claims
i s greater
d

ter J. Ruso, R-,
the need for the

significant as role in
the foundations of growth
individual citizens 83 well

i g
ry because tie drug prob-

lem is worse.
The measure was adopted

twice at' a recent session of the
Assembly be«ause of a feul up
in that electronic machine that
registers the vote*, The machine
had recorded wrc*ng votes for
several assemblymen -and the
errors threw all the xecorded
votes into question, «

Assemblyman JJmso's b i l l
k h l

for
the

their
Governor.

bUlWlfor m a k e s toe sale of narcotics by
non-addicts to Persons binder 21

communities," MM a Wgh mbdeme«tfor a«,d coup-
"Never before

has New Jersey State Govern
ment manifested such great
concern for the well-being of the
individual citizen. Never before
has New Jersey Stote Govern-
ment joined so effectively with
municipalities and counties to

Sincerely yours
Charles Lightweis, Pastor
Woodbridge Gospel Church

Editor • .
Leader Press

If an author of a book copies
another ^ authors material, its
called "Plagiarism", That'i
exactly what has happened in
our state legislature. It took a

the mandatory 10-jeir sentanca
for the first often & Sentences
for other offenses under the nar-
catics act are als<o lengthened.
Th f thThe purpose of
is to rid New
sional pushers,
R d

proposed law
o * profes-

Asemblyman

Norman Tanzman, a J. Edward small.

p
Russo said.

RIFT: The Statw * N e w Jer.
sey has j>ledgeM to cooperate
with the U. S. Army Corps of
Engineers in clea/ihg up New
York Harbor »nd tributary wat-
er* of New York gjA tbtis State.

It is planned to remove the
drift and eliminate the source
of debris in New Kork Harbor,
which has becorn» i source ol
danger to ships, tx̂ th large and

State Conservation Commis*Crabiel and a John Lynch, the
, . . s u c i three democratic State Sena sioner Robert A floe h a s noli

cefiful movement aga.nst the, t o r s f r o m M i d ( , , e S H C C 6 u n t y to'f ledtte U S Ar!r C ™ ol
UoC til 1>I d > C| i|| UU Mill. SHIlnJlq ]| f> hf tnt* Tiff* in t no lod ic l ' l l t i ra P^ ' ii n. • < • ,

. . f 1 •• * . ,"Bnt tn" lire in tne legislature! Lnfiinfer* th* Star̂ * will nmuida
at which time she called it .n t 0 a l l e v i a t e t h e long waiting w i t h o T w s ^ the u £ d
infringement on her children's i , i n M a t t h e M o t o r £ n i r I o i n all T a n T e a S e S u
"f™8- , . u . section stations with a bill in rights of 1 '

I am asking, no I am begging, troduced *» the State Senate

and

all who
I revealed

hold
in

to the
God's"

truths
Word

summer

Federal |P"

January 27th.

we now

One week later, we find thatjsible.
Majority L*ad-| "The State of

participation wher«i legally pos-

we believe or we will find soon
that we will have nothing left
outwardly in our country on

e r l n the Assembly along with
the four Republican Assembly-

recommend to ar«i work with
o"r local governments for thi

l l
. „;. . . , - ,o"r local governments for thi

man from Middlesex County as enactment of local legislation to

which to take our stand became;,he
f h f ll

co sponsors have introduced
h

r sources ct dr-ift and
. . . , , 11 • -i ! same piece of legislationidebris such as derelict VP«PI<;

in Ou e ,ZL°v * S m U 1° r y With 8n 8dditi0n C0Wing licen d^r io t ra tV s t S u r e , aid
I m S vnU rieht now h n g P r a f « I u « ' . ^ h «:ould drift along s hor^ to supple-
1 am asking you, ngnt now. have been amended to Senator mpnt fprlnral

to writ? a Mtpr tn NASA, Tan/man'S bill whon it '
thr> Assembly after lias

•r tn NASA,
Mippnrtirin th i
lie fUifik of

hdr

nilrn

•Iriliori nhriul'l d" jm<=
\>in\f'i fiiiluri"! in Ilic fn'nri', f"fin"ri-«;>:mar

U) lr, , Dist N i l siiid loftav. - , . . r .
a fo sponsor of )he proposed Rlf t l i lc V

billty Act, ftald that lie was "amazed and deeply concerned"j.vou wish you imiy send
that leKislaliori lias not bwn frinctPd even though more trianjiftter.s to the WoodbriilKf'
3 "cars have riiisspd since "tin- «reat hlackout" t>f

v'hfw TtHinbiiily pronosal \\'»« lifintf draftWI.
''•• , I with r,cp f White, Chnirmnri of the V •
(' -tiiission. «IK> l:iitdffl (hs Congressman for
and Jeadershiu in Ills field.

Hcniston. TPX.T; . vnpr
readlr i" from Hi

prerpri l ' i 'Ticsi1! tiv our Apollo astro
Irtiirrt .f. f inut; ariil I '- I I IMH I I H T I I know,

i lhi i t ><m wiint f t ' i i l ' f f l in ?illi
•r R«"li» ,art*as of .our cotoi i iy 's life. I f i

V' l i r own
(ios

ISM. , 'i|J«l Chin t h , V'V, ['ros|i('cl. Ave

the

; i r M

1 8 1 I B i j
od Commissioner Roe lo th
in fnpiri^frs

wot*
Army

The
" ; i i : i l ' r ' r " w v " " : ' " ' ' " • I H ' " S

Ass.-niMym,.riionly .Improve
. It w i l l

ft
y .Improve havimitio,

th Tan* .h.-autify the sho^s and
' • i i i b

but
tidal

f,f

rnn niic, WooilhriflMc, New Jersey
l ' ' in l Cower O7f)!)5 antl we u i l r see thai Miry
his inter"psrari ' foi•\v;irrl(i(l on Ui tlift propci

of f i r jaK al NASA.

1

inier.-sis in this -flaritaii liuys, an,T'«iUr "V'oastai
•in the Assembly.

f!|ih A. Knsko
..55!) Jfoos'f'W'll

C a r l c r e l . N ,l'
Avc.

areas
JKKSRY J

nf interest i r l

lie MiHlied by
i n v

Conflicts
Jersey will

(Mine l . f l lm <m I'atfr 7) on |'»Kfi 7)
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Obituaries

JOHN KAZ1MIH
CARTERBT — The funeral of

ANTON TUREK -
AVKNEL — Word has been re-

.l-."li'irk*aTrniiV. Sr. 'M! if "ioTlay" [ceived of the death of Anton
Turek, M, of Columbia, New
Jersey, a former resident of Ave-
nel,

Mr. Turek died in January at
the Monroe General Hospital,
Pennsylvania.

JOHN J. 7,/\K
COLONIA — Services were

held Monday for John J. Zak,
50, of 1441 St. George Avenue,
who died Thursday after being
.struck by a car in front of his
home. '

Born in Bayonne, Mr, 2»k re

Inli'iynicnt was in S
e's Ci'inolcry, Colonia

was held Tuesday morn
i1".; in Hie Synowieckj Funeral
M Mtic. SB Carterct Avenue. A
l...;h M:i.ss of rcr|tiiem was of
I- IMI afterward in SUCICHI Heart
< lurch. Inli'iynicnt was in St.
*. Ttnid y

I! nil in Klizahcth, lie had lived
in I'artcMot for X> years. He was
n mrmbcr of Joclnota Slovak So-
c i f l y .

Surviving arc1 his widow, Mrs.
Miiiililn Muiisea Kazimir; two
Miiis John, ,lr. and Richard, Car

a sister, .Mrs. Mary Hut-
nick nf Cementon, Fa.;'and three]sided in Cranford before coming
brothers, George of Linden, Mi |t0 Colonia 12 years ago. He was
ehael of Rahway and Andrew of a millwright with the New De
linden, lie was the brother of Iparture-Hyatt Bearings of Gen
the late Joseph Kazimir.

MItS. ANNA BAMNSKI
II()PKI,AWN — Funeral ser-

vices were conducted Tuesday
fur Mrs. Anna Balinski of 37
,l.i nit's Street from the Gafiliardi-
Kain Colonial Home, 433 State

eral Motors Corp., Clark.

i(lc, Mrs. Mnry Fnrrante of Car
crc-t,' with whum he resided,

Mrs. Jean Miller of Sn,n Antonio,
Tex., Mrs, Stefanie Mitchell of
Avenel, and Mrs. Genevievg of
Carieret and a ton, Walter of
Averiel.

He is al«o survived by four
step daughters, Mrs. Ann Kris-
sak of Carteret, Mrs. Gladysg
Rosko of Itahway, Mrs, Stella I
Macey of Colonia, Mrs. 'Helen ;
Dana of Brooklyn,' N.Y.; two
step-sons, Wadsworth Kross of I
Carteret; 21 grandchildren and
two great grandsons; and a sis
ter, Mrs. Nellie Gabms of Oyster I
Bay, L.I,, NY. j

SGT. ALAN K. LANGKK i
CARTEHKT — Funeral scr

vices for §gt. Alan K. Lanjjer,'
U: S. Army, formerly of 2:\
Bernath Stree,t, wore held Wed i
nesday (February 5) at Law
rerree, Mass., from the Boles
Memorial Home there.

A solemn high Mass of re
qulem was offered in St."'Law!

"f

A veteran of World War II, he I rence Roman Catholic Church
served in the Coast Guard. Zak!wjth the Very Rev, Joseph L.:
was a member of the Cranford
V.FW Post.

Surviving arc his widow, Mrs.
Caroline Henderson Zak; three
sons, William of Hackettstown,

Suvet, Perth Amboy. A high I ;Jr
ohn '1 t h e U , s- N a v y a t D a r t l

Mas* of requiem was offered af j ^ e c k ; V a
u i

 a n d ^ary at home;
I i ward in Holy Spirit Roman
( Iholie Church, also Perth Am
I v. She was buried in theUkrai
i. n Catholic Cemetery.

two daughters, the Misses Carol
and Joan, both at home; a broth
er, Frank of Bayonne; a sister,
Mrs. Ann Kaminsky, also of J3ayatholic Cemetery.

Airs. Balinski, wife of Walter j < M l n e and four granchildren,
> , ph Balinski, died Friday atBorn in Perth Amboy,

vie lived there prior to, .noving
ID lloprlawn 18 years ago. She
v as a member of the Ukrainian

JOSEPH ALESSr

Shannon, pastor, and Rev. John
J. Lamond and Rev. John
J. Glynn as celebrants.

Sgt. Langer was buried with
full military honors in Elmwood
Cemetery, Methuen, Mass. He
died as -the result of wounds re j
ceived while in combat in South!
Vietnam on January 25, accor-
ding to a telegram received by
his mother, Mrs. Doris Castella-
no Murdaco of 23 Bernath Street

Surviving, beside his mother,
!are his widow, former Linda Es

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit. Page)

iislativc committee in the future
. . . The State Investigation
Cimimission has appoinled An-

jrtrew F. Phelan, U.S. Attorney
for the Western District of New
York at Buffalo,_a_s its execu
the director ai $25,00(1 yearly

!. . . The State's transportation
I program for 19G9 lists $31\ mil
lion worth of highway projects

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Editor, .
Leader-Press:

The sick'people in this town
that have nothing but personal
gain on their minds should be
run out of politics for the good
of dear old Woodbridge.

I never realized how deplor-
able the 'police department had
been until Mr. Galassi straight-
ened it.out. Now we have a won-
derful force that gets rrsiKft
from everyone." I can ̂ uai.ii •-:
that the morale in the po1 a
force is high (with the cvep. II
of a few 'dis gruntals' \\h'» ; u
born unhappy),'People like u

and $(i8.3 million for commuter1 be disciplined whether tiny IT I'
I railroad improvements . . . NeWiize it or not. The armed for s
Jersey farmers have cautioned,is under the strictest of fli i-

;the Legislature and State offie- plinc and although llicy grin.' a
!ials to give some consideration!lot, they are happy, the gripi ,.4
'to valuable farmland before de 'is just a past time.
• ciding upon a location for a1 j maintain "teen dances'" in
•jctport in the State . . .Arthur'u,e .summer time and hire MX
C. Wenzel, of Willow Grove, different police officers for e a h
!'a., has been appointed Direc alfair. and I have never heard

INSTAILM): Three new :i-,sis(mil scoiitniasicis wore installed at a Court of Honor held by t o r o f N c w Jersey's Manpower a p o i j c c officer knock their Mi-
Troop ;i:i at the I'iiM rresh>leiian Church of Woodhridge. Left lo right, Peter Novak, scout- :development and Training pro-jpecior, and 1 have hundreds of
master; Mayor Ralph P. liarone, Walter Subieski, the youngest asistant scoutmaster to hold i f i r a m : • • An increase of 7,600, conversations with them and
that rank and his mother. Mrs. Walter Sohioski, Sr. Others installed as assistant scoutmatcrs i«mPlo;Vecs in manufacturing j n,ost of them I grew gpwith.
were Richard McSorley and John Gardella. brought total nonfarm employ-. Before Mr. Galassi-took over

ment in New Jersey to an esti !r w a s almost put out 61 business
mated 2,477,300 in mid-Deccm S by a police officer who- came on
ber , . . Mercer County Senator!mv premises while I was con
Richard J Coffee has called fnrj ( |uc ljng a n adull dance at my
mmpdiate State efforts to re swim dub. The officer was in-
vitalize New Jersey's local g/>v toxicated and fell on ihe dance
ernment system , . Lakewoodi f|onr He became insulting and
Mil revive its Winter Queen had to be removed by force.

» • " • > " * , - • - -

,e itch Society No. 155
p.crKhioner of Holy
Church.

Surviving in

Road, were held from the

Spirit

addition to her

and ijfJCdlonial Funeral Home, 2819 Ity

hi 1 -.hand are three sons, Walter
.luvph, Jr., William Joseph and
•Ii)sp|)b. Michael, all of -Hope-
lawn two daughters, Mrs. Anna
liorl.ik of Perth Amboy and Miss
Mary Balinski of Hopelawn; a
brother, John Terefenko of Me-
tuclien; and two grandchildren.

STI.VEN KOSMYNA
SKWAREN - The funeral of

Meven Kosmyna, 114 Old Road,
ilied Friday at Perth Amboy

l

COLONIA — Funeral servicesj^y 0T Lawrence, Mass.', who ..-,
j fori Joseph ^Alessi of 500 Chain [expecting their first child in the
Aiiu.ii- D.....I U.I.I t ,i.- s jp r j n s ; jjjs (a( | ,p r p're{ | danger,

of Lawrence; a half-sister] Don
na, and half brother, Anthony of
Carteret and other half brothers
and sisters in Lawrence.

He had been in South Vietnam
since November, 1968, after en

Jtering the Army in June, 19G8.

Ian Boulevard, New Drop, S.I.
A high Mass of requiem was of
fered in St, Charles Roman Cain-
olic Churoh, Staten'Island. Inter
meat was in Veterans National
Cemetery, Long Island.

Mr. Alessi, a foTmer resident I He completed his Army basic
of Brooklyn, died in the Veterans training at Fort Dix and ad
Hospital, East Orange, He had danced training at Fort Lewis.
never married. He is survived Wash., before going to Viet
by two brothers, Andrew Sr, of
Staten Island and Fred of Brook
lyn, also nephews and nieces.

CHARLES J0HANE8EN

( I c n i l r a l

Thursday
I I

Hospital, was held
from Zylka Funeral

TiKi State Street. Perth
Atnhoy. A Divine Liturgy Ser-
vice at the Ukrainian Catholic
church nf the Assumption was
Indd afterward. Burial was in St,
Gertrude's Cemetery, Wood-
l > n i l « r ,

lle was thf son'.of Andrew
Kosmyna and ihe late Katherine
K'l.sinyiia and had been employ-
ed as office manager of S. J.
Grove.sin, Trenton.

Mr. Kosmyna had attended
ivrili Amboy Schools and was

Sgt. Langnr was formerly em
ployed as examiner in the piece
parts section of Western Electric
Merrimack Valley Works, North

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral lAnclovcr, Mass,
services were held Monday! A native of Lawrence, he was
morning for Charles O. Johane-j r a i s e d '" (-'arleret, atteiidin;:

• r i l l

sen, 79, of 285 Main Street, from
Thomas F. Higgins Sons Funeral
Home, 1116 Bryant Street, Rah

schools in the borough, gradua
ting from Ca/turet High School
in 1964.

-arle

way. Burial was in Cloverleaf i l l e ha(] attended Thiel College
Cpmetery ' n Greenville, Pa., SI, Peter's

Mr. Johanesen. who died Fri College in Jersey City and Mas:
day at home, was retired 20 achusctls Stale College,
years ago from (he General Mo-1
tors Co,, where he had worked ^CHARLES F.

P O L L I N G U N I T : J a n i c e < . i u e c U , I . i in la D o n i i v i i 1 - / . L i n d a M i l l e r and Tuny Dr .Ntas io m a k p u p ,

t h e S p e c i a l P o l l i n g l l n i t iif Ilic C;i. t crc t Hi i i S c l i i r i l Int n i a l i o n a l R c h i l i o n s C l u b , l i v e r y m o n t h

t h e g r o u p p o l l s the s l u i l r i i i intdv <n C a u i ' i e i I l igf i S liiml (in a t i m e l y c u r r e n i e v e n t i s s u e .

Pageant and Ice Show on This caused my members lo
Washington's .Birthday. Febru ' i o s c interest in the dance and the
ary 22 . . . Arrests for drunk:>ni<jance w a s over early. Another
driving in New Jersey durintji.incidcnt was when the pool was
3!)(i8 numbered 2,943 . . Ncw- c i0 S C ( j for t r , c night and about
icrsey's driver education pr,i-13 o'clock in the morning, * po-
:r;un has issued its millionth j u c e officer came on thp prcm-
lnnh school student 1 crtificatei j s c s - w i t h some friends for a

. Former Stnic Treasurer "micl-nite swim", a shuffle star
Waller T. Margclts. Jr. , of New^^d a m i somebody got hit over
Vernon, is the new president of. t n e n c a r with a bottle, A suit
the New Jersey Citizens Trans w a s s t a r ted and I received pub-
imitation Council . . . The U. S.J'licity which was not favorable
hinsticp Department has ap ' t 0 my business and for which I
proved New Jerseys apnlica .could not control, and I was
ion lor JOTLISO in law enforce- sleeping at the time. I was quit»

nifiit planning funds . . . A bill embarrassed for I had many
lo lengthen the operating hours;doctors, lawyers and business
of motor vehicle inspection and I people belonging Lo my tlul>, and
Iriver lasting stations is be'ore' 1 w a s proud. For these incidents,

the Legislature . . Horace J.[the officers involved received a
llryant. 5!>, of Atlantic City, "slap o n Hie hand" by their MI
will b-come State Banking and'peno,-, w ] l u w a s chief Lauritsen
fn.surance Commissioner on j , t | | ] e time. 1 was frustrated be-
March 1 tn become the first

to serve in a cabinet post
iin New Jersey Merv Grif-

cause of this, for it took ma
years to gain a reputation uf
running a "tight ship" at my

First Aid Squad
as a

v i , i m v t K i i v iinv* " wi nUU i VJ

foreman for 15 years, H e \
was an Army veteran of World
War I.

A native of Norway, he had
lived in Rahway and Iselin prior

_ Ftineral
f° rJ'h > r t e:

l i e p O r l S 1.

rTlip Silent World'7

Is Speaker's Theme
Library Lists

fin, host of a television show.i dances and swim club.

! PKRTII
YnuiiK nf

'AMBOY — George
the Hell Telephone Cal

has b«en appointed by Cover
nor Hughes to an authority to
plan and ovcisee the education

a graduate of Perth Amboy Jltghlto moving to Woodbridge
.'•• liool and the University ofLvears aso. His wife was the

AVENEL — Captain Robert
Wltlmann of the Avencl and Co

l t n m n ... ... . ..... Ionia First Aid Squad reported a
n T . P : . 2 7 ; l , W 0 s l _ 5 l l l o n total <,f 81 calls had b»en aa

Detroit, lle wits a parishioner of
the Ukrainian Catholic Church
and a member of' St. Paul So-
c I'IV, Knights of Columbus
Council H,r)7; and Woodbridge B.
P. <>. Elks !,odtfe.

.Surviving are his widow, Anna
l'.irinick Kosmyna; a daughter,
Kiuhleen at home; four brothers,
.Idlin of Stellon, Frank of South|
Amboy, George of Detroit, Mich.I p /n j i , siTARfc
and Michael of Old Bridge, '

Elizabteh Newbruner Johanesen.
Surviving are a son, Charles

A. of Rahway two sisters, Mrs.
Charlotte Caramico of Spotswood
and Mrs. Elizabeth Koy of Stat
en Island, NY. : a brother, Hans
Badenyck of Rlisenore, Calif.; II
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

in
Clifton.

. . u T i , i t l m n n o t A e e l a , , , _ , , „ . , , . . , . • u u i i t u u i
, f t h e , « C h J e r , C i , ^ l e l l ^ i a F i r s t Aid Squad repor ted a > , , ^ - V s High Schnol I , be h , s j l ] s t i s M

!°r f ' l lOn total of 8! calls had b»en an .h,?"' 'Ihur.sjlay h rhruary 20, 7 I f i i n m r M m

iRahwaVfl Interment was w e r e d cliirinfi the month of Jan-|V- , M - J n the school a.iditoruim. b r a r v F i , m
Cn M e m o n a l P a r k ' uarv. The report, given at I h e i j ^ ..T0",^',15 l(1|)1f- rh(" S l l c n l famlHar wit

WOODimiDGE - The Free
of Woodbri I we

h.'is just issued a ciilalo;, of the

jal television and radio project
provided lor in last-year's bond

;iisue for education.

I know this could not happen
today without discrplanry ac-
tion, so if this is fear, 1 say.

Y c s . ' am if a

monthly

was a retired
for the Western Electric

firo

Tel
t n l a l

ii Day Fete
2 Set />y Reimhlivtms

1IKNRV M. SOBOTIK

WOODHRIDCIE—Funeral ser
vices were held Wednesday for
Henry M, Sobotik, 57, 575 Lyman
Avenue, in the (ireiner Funeral
Home. 44 Oirecn Street. A high
Mass ol requiem was offered af-
l(Tward_,in St. James ' Roman
Catholic Church.

Mr. Sohotik. a salesman em-
ployed by the Silvercup Baking
( 0., died Saturday in Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. He was
bom in New York City and had
ri'iidwl in Woodbridge for 30
v ins, and was a parishioner of
St .James' Church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Anna Koclowsky Sobotik; two
il.iughters, Mrs. Dorothy Thomp
von of Edison and Mrs, Annette
Kcnncy of New Brunswick; and
fmir grandchildren.

01 transports, I wo
id seven

ambulances
.. of 7114 miles with

in Germany " ̂  man hours expended. , WOODBRIDGE - A "Wash
Survivina are his widow An : K»ssi'H Snowfifild and Charlo s ington Day Dance" has 'icen. mow. « n j W a d e n k l e e h g d ^ m ( ) s t c a l l s , s l a ( l l f l - aj. "fhl, f i r s t f m u | , . a i s e r

answered at 30 each. of the 1969 Campaign by the
The Squad is suffering from Woodbridge Township Republi

God for fear.
I doubt that the police fear

Mr. Cialas.s-i. They would nut
the annual Father 's Night of

High School l-i be
sday. February 20, 7 WiVnni f; 1ms"crvv'iir-"J 'l>v'^lhp V? ;fl«*ms Ihe Legislature a p p l a u d

1 MI Jl III L. I Jl 1 v, U \v m . , | \) y I IH, l .d i > l i i ' i i f i i i , I •] W i l l i i n i i i i r s i i • I r l ( t » « J I I /\

users a r e a l r e i d y l < l v t > r y n ( i w h o n conserva t ion w a s I'iKtn, you would lind urn
""'"S » Hi|jic. liif ,1IHIII f'.niillni- n.lth "

World' . _ _ . . . . . . _
can walk proud know;

,iM that people have respect l.-r
Ihe borough form of govern- lh<;m a " d t ' i a t Soori old Wnol-

would elect their ma'.ors b n . 9« e . l s i l K j c c t l P1'011 o J lh t l1"

u,lth (ho rai^ino nf i h n ' 8 " " natural resources, but fnils '"o'als to be high in .the poll >•with the catalog of the :_,_ .... .__•__ , ,fm.,,c> fl)]. l h c y Rn[)w , h a | l y ( | ydeals with underwater,New J e l s e V L i b r i r y F i | m c l r [to appropriate the money m<l
cuit which brings a differenti^ *». implement these laws
package of flms to the Library|Municipalities that operalr
each month. The new

films

na; a son, Charles, Jr.; a daugh j
ler, Mrs. (Jrace Robinson, both

CARTEHET — Funeral ser at home; two listers, Mrs. Frank
vices were held Tuesday morn
ing for Paul Sitarz, 88, of 272
Randolph St., at the Synowiecki
Funeral Home. 56 Carteret Ave
nue. A requiem Mass was offered
afterward it Holy Roman Catho-
lic Church. Interment was in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

ihr I'iii'rarv'«"nri'm"->iipnl|f01' fourycar terms under a i police force,
o l e o ^ W * by the Stile Snute. I feel our captain, i.re . M
h H superior men who can handl«

r • • any situation and will gain -The films listed include the

"Alexander and the Car with
Missing Headlight." an anii Yanishevsky of Chenanco Fort,i»n acute manpower shortage, ac.,can Organization. The event, set a " " " ' " f '""a"'1"11!- a n snl,

>2N Y and Mrs Lucev Avcv of Wording to Cap-tain Witlman. Any 'for Saturday, February 22, will m a t e d
u
 f l l m w l t h Pictures and

<rNorth Bergen two grandVhil 'person interested in first aidibe held at the Hungarian A . n e r i v ^ , , b y P"mary school children,
:>- dren and one great -Grandchild i w o r k ' b l l t w n n wfHl l ( l l i k ( 1 n io recan Citizens Club, Port R e a d i n g ' . ™ " " 0 " 8 °\ (•*}* • m , a d e , f ' o m

Mr. Sitarz, who died Friday at
Elizabeth General Hospital, wa«
a retired employee of the U.S.
Metals Refining Co. and a mem
bcr of its 25-year club.

Born in Poland, he had resided
in Carteret for the past 63 years.
He was a parishioner of Holy
Family Church and a member
of Its Holy Name Society. Mr.
Sitarz was also < member of the
Polish National Alliance Group
1023 and a member of the Casa
Posmierlna

information on the Squad's ar 'Avenue the beloved children's picture

STEVEN UNGVARY

COLOMA — The funeral of
Steven Urtgvary, of 2 Ridge
Lane, who died Thursday in
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was held Saturday at the Leon
J. Gerjty Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge. A
high M«'s of reeiuiem was of
fered afterward in St. J a m e j '

t i'v iVies' b e f o re'' f ii iin s "out" "in ap "Dancing will begin at 8:30 P. l ) ° o k . b } ' W a n d a , G a 8 ' '.'Sailing."
plication may call 6:i6 1B70. uM., to the music of Lcn Kcycs:w

L
h l e h '•' S 1 | l ) c r b e 7 o r P""tnsra

r . . . ipny g n ( j captures the action and
spirit of sailing, from the small
est craft to the largest.

I The Library would also, like
, Patrick""F."Dowling Jr. of: to call attention to a film which

110ft McKinley Avenue. Colonia. a r r i v e d l o ° l a t e t 0 b o I l s t e d m

i „_,..! iu. . u ;n L- i.:__ Ihe r«taloff' "The dnlf Snr-cial '

i J

Rosary Society
Plans Events

PERTH AMBOY — Mr, Ben
—. of New York City will be lhclP°* t s

Roman Catholic Church, a l somain speaker and arranger a t ' p ' » m •
Woodbridge. Burial was in St. the Flower Arrangemen. Show| t infi h l m -

{and refreshments will be avail
abie. Several leading guberna
torial candidates have been in
vited to attend

Spring fashions take on a pat

great deal from the association.
I admire a man with guts whr»

can .buck the odds and come up
with 1 job well done.

I'd like to know what accom-
plishments .some of these loud

r p r e t i t ^ t h f ,llKi»*"» h"- *'"• «»» H.U.,
dress and dress and jacket com j
bination.

Just as colorful are

sell.
So, I say, hai! a hero and gr t

off Galassi's -back.
spring j William Gariek

shoes sporting buttons a n d !
buckles with bags and belts to PAYS TO EASE CONSCIENCE
match.

Evening fashions

Monte Vista, Col. — A man

mav b e * ' " 1 " ' in'*0 a n o f f i c e of I1* ''ll1'"

James ' Cemetery 'to be held by the Rosary Altar
A lifelong resident of Wood- Society of the Church of the
ridge he w t i d l i k Sbridge, he was retired as a ticket Holy Spirit Thursday Febru,

u.-,.,,.c.,..a , a , s e n t a t t h e Newi""k station of 120. 7:30 P. M. in the school h;
Surviving are five daughters | 'h e Pennsylvania Railroad after Mrs, Edward Cherubini ii h

Mrs Helen S7.yman.skl of Hill l " y e ! . r 8 « e " i c e : A member of pltality chairman.

PROCLAMATION
WHFRKAS: Tlic people of ihe United States,

though drawn from many varied backgrounds
of race, religious faith, and national origin, are
one in their devotion to their country and to the
American way of life, and

WHEREAS: This unity is not hnposed by
force and fear but springs from the mutual re-
spect and tolerance of individual Americans for
their neighbors of different origin, and is a
principal source of our strength and influence
in the world, and

WHEREAS: It is appropriate that near the
time of the birthday of George Washington, we
pause to remember this source of'strength and
tededicate ourselves to Its preservation, and

WHEREAS: The National ^Conference of
Christians and Jews has sponsored and/the
President of the United States has proclaimed
the week of February 18-23, 1969 as BROTKEH-
HOOD Week. J

\OW. TIIEKr:F''WlK, I, TTalph P. Harmr.
ri;ivni of Woodbridge, do hereby invite HIP fit
trillion nf the people 0/ Woodbridge Township
lo thr worthy purpose of this week and urge
I hat,they observe it by public recognition, where
appropriate, but especially by personal and in-
dividual practice of Brotherhood during this
wffk (uif.l every wefk throughout the year.

th* Brotherhood of
Clerks of America, he
a parishioner of St

Railroad

To Honor
Jewish Music Month

FORDS — The regular meet
ing of the Sisterhood of Temple

, "Galaxy of Fashions" Is the Emanu El will be held at 8:00
was a iso: theme s e t for the fashion s l u m p jVI on Wednesday, Febmary

Church and a m m b P r rf i r l ( l b e h e k l W e ( l n c s ( l a V ni«ht.; 19 j n Fellowship Hall, 120 Plea
Mor V N-lS LrZl Ir II M a r 0 h 5- With " hOt SmOr£HS «•»» AV"™^' K * ™

Middle?™ ri inrl l «7 K^f-w •Laun**< P * r t h A m b°y- F a s h i o n s hral.on of Jewish Music^lontti
rTcnhimh,,^ ' 8 w i M b p Pres^ntrd by May < "The Promised Land", a can

.nress Shop wHh fur fashions hv jata will be presented on the

reported that he will be making l h f cata>°«; " T h e Golf Special I J J ^ 8 . " * 7 ™ . ™ * "* lie Service Company of f*olorad«
announcements of committee1 '*" w h i c h s l a " w - c - F l d d C r rf line?IVM(fabric. M- mv ' a n d h a n ( i e ( l t h e e l ? r k a n p n v e

posts during Ihe next week. Tick ;'" ni» ttmaui routine as a golf"r , ; . ' b a r e mweo f Vou' than 1 l o p e e o n U i i i i n g $40° a n d * n o U '
oU may be obtained by contac-•"Pert. l £ l i w s t S a l o n ? T h e no l« e x p l a i n e d th« b ' a r J r

tine him. | I n p _ - ._... was now a Christain and t.h«
Nixon economic advisor calls Leaders in arts pay homage money payed for the electricity

ta,x rise possible. 'to Humphrey. he stole years ago.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Jane Zelenak Ungvary three
sons, Major Stephen Ungvary,
serving in the U. S. Air F'orcei
at F:igin Base, Kla : Richard of
Wooribridge and Robert of Kx
Ion, Pa.; two sisters, Mrs John
Piar of Wnndbridge and Mrs.
Elizabeth Sulivan of Carter**!: a
brother. Frank of Woodbridge
and four m'an'HvWn'ii

Woodbrldgt Fur Shop, Wood
bridge.

The highlight of the fashiun

works nf the renowned Jewish
composer. Julius Chajcs.

Rabbi Alfred Landsbcrg will

"Insurious mink stole".
Mrs. K. C. Scala and .Mrs

Carl Suswal are hostesses for
the affair with Mrs, J. Murray
a.i ticket

Non members are invited.

Most, people judge their fellow
m'en by the way they accept
them and their ideas.

Over Half Cmturv
Of Persnnul .Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GRE1NER
I DfVKRAL IIOMK

Inc.

A. K. Kaln,
P. W. Bortlch, Director

4iprf'fn St.. Woodbridpe. ME 4-02R4

We Print

Business

Builders

Your productivity and efficiency can »f< a big

boost when you bav«\freil-prlnted forms and

letterheads to meet the needs of your business.

Whether yon need busineis forms . . . or Jnst

the finest in personalized stationery . . . SEE

US FOR QUALITY!

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

20.GRFKN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, NFiW JERSEV 07095

Phone «:»4-!mi (AiVa Co«lc ''Oil >
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The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Baroiie, Ph. 0.

(Vole: This is the fourth and
linal installment in a scries on
(ho Department of Parks and
I! (creation.)
.hist nine short years ag<

• ;'iu is such as baseball, softball
UH football and basketball wen
offered for young boys in
Township. That, in effect, wa
Hie Recreation Program,.

Today that is all changed. Op
portunities for recreation foi
boys have increased, but at th
same time programs have been
planned- for girls of all ages and
for adults.

For a moment just let me
Itemize some of the program
offered through our Recreation
Department. Statistics as a ml<
nre dull, but l a m sure you will
find these interesting.

Gymnastics for boys ond girls
girls' basketball, boys' and a
fiult's basketball leagues (Pee
Wee. under 10 years of age; mid
j?ct, 10 years of age; Junior, 11
;ind 12 years of age; Babe Ruth,
14 to 15 years of age; Light Sen
ior, 16 and 18 years of age;
Heavy Senior, age unlimited).

Volleyball, all ages; slimnas
•tics, all ages; wrestling, boys 12
to 19; Men's Sweat Club, ice
skating, teenage dances (very
successful, 10,000 participated
Jast. summer), ice hockey, drama
and theatre program,. Senior
Citizens Clubs, Adult Orchestra
Woodbridge Youth Orchestra
Woodbridge Chorus, Recreation
Swimming, 300 per day all sum-
mer; Arts and Crafts, 2,500 par-
ticipants weekly; art instruction,
concerts in the park; Project
World W.I.D.E., Project C.H.I.-
L.D., flag football.

Also, weight training program,
roller skating, approximately
.'1,000 participants; complete
Summer .playground program,
7,(.42 participants; community
swimming pool, 400 family meij-
borships, 1,500 participants; lo
<\il leadership training program,
Christmas parade. Fourth of Ju
l.v Celebration, 70,000 partici-
pants.

Iiaseball Leagues, approxl
mately 8.QO0 boys participating,
Little League,'9 to 12 years of
ages. Babe Ruth Leagues, 13 to
15; Light Senior Leagues, 16 to
I!); Softball Leagues, approxi-
mately 600 participairts, slow-
piich, under 30 years of age;
slowpitch, over 30 years of age;
fastpitch, aga unlimited; Indus-
trial leagues, age unlimited.

Tho Recreation Department
also offers supervised jogging,
flichory, bowling, rifle range,
firearms safety course, super
vised basketball and baseball
clinics, major league baseball
trips (5,000 participants); play
ground tournaments, Including
chBckcs, jacks, rubber horse
«hoes, foul shooting, twenty-one,

liasktefoall dayup; New Jersey
State Olympics, Track and Field,
Junior Olympics, Shakespeare
Festival, fishorama and Mayor's
Invitational Tournaments.

So, you can readily understand
that our Parks and Recreation
Department « kept busy all
year providing activities for
young and old alike.

At, present, employes in the
Parks Division are at work get
line playground equipment
ready for the warm weather. A!
• liouk'h with snow on the ground

ADVFHTISKMFNT

toe summer seems a long w«.
off, for our hardworking Parks
Division it is later than you
think.

Frank MurfSKyTThe director oJ
the Department of^Parks and
Recreation, is also bard at work
planning bigger and better ac
tivities for the Spring, Summer
and Fall. Our Fourth of July
Celebration, which attracted 70,
000 people last year, should be
a humdinger if Mr. Murphy's
present plans materialize
1 can see no reason why they
Won't.

In 1963 a seven-year program
was adopted, but at this point it
is running far ahead of schedule,
In fact, programs never dream'
ed of in 1963 are in operation to
day.

Mr. Murphy hopes that within
the next few years there will be
programs in effect that will be
of interest to every segment of
the population and knowing
Frank Murphy, I am certain all
his hopei and plans will become
reality.

Once again, I am very proud
of our Department of Parks and
Playgrounds.

Area 6 Scouts
Plan Exhibits

ISELIN — Leaders and adult
members of Area Association
Six, Crossroads Girl Scouts, will
meet Thursday, February 13, 8
P. M., in Green Street Firehouse
Hall.

Planj will be made to diplay
all entries of the recent art show
which did not win in any of the
three categories, first, second or
tonorable mention, Mrs. Frank

alasso, general chairman, re-
ported that 13 places are avail-
able for the exhibits, including
stores, beauty shoppes and thea-
ters. She requested leaders, or
members of troops, to please
keep all items they had entered
until further instructions are giv-
en. Information will be given at
the meeting and leaders will be
ble to sign-up in a special book

prepared for the occasion.
Chairmen for each display will

>e announced at the meeting.

Henry W'elnstein

I hi ion know what Nero did
" hen Rome was burned? . . .
I oil ihoueh Nero set the
f i f himself and enjoyed
u-iirhing the flames, he
oj^ened a Fire Relief Fund
afterward and demanded
ini^rihutionff'. . . Do you
know how many Presidents
wfTP born in log cabins? . . .
Auonling to the library of
i nn^mss. Presidents Jack-
"H liurhanan, Lincoln, Gar

ri-- iff. F.llmore, Arthur and
l'n<r«'p seven in all—were
ii"rn in log cabins . . . Do
urn know how many animals
Noah actually took aboard
Hi* Ark? . . . Seven pairs of
"f lean" animals and one
pair of each "unclean ani
mal "

VH! know that HENRY
*, SVMONA WRTNSTEIN

4fiS Mam St.,

1'>r y«ir
<.< Hun' "Why (in To New
irk" v/hm you get fast s*>r
'« plus name brand

fr;iri|f"i ( ( " p a i r s . , . U P
!i|:ir r.rm>rit.s . . . O p e n 10
A M Mori, h Frl., If) A.M.
"< r\M. TUPS. Wwl.-Thurs., 9
A M Ti P.M. Sat.

Pastor Urges
Letters to NASA

WOODBRIDGE - Rev. Char-
les Lightweis, pastor, of Wood-
bridge Gospel Church, has asked
his congregation to write lit-
ters to NASA (National Aero-
nautics and Space Administra-
tion) in Houston, Texas, suppor-
ting tbe reading from the Book
of Genesis on Christmas Eve by
the Apollo astronauts.

Pastor Lightweis said, "There
are forces of evil at work in the
United States of America, that
would seek to eliminate all re-
ferences to God. It is about time
that ail God-fearing people take
their stand and let <hese forces
of. evil know that come what
may we are standing on the slcbs I
of right, we are standing 6n the I
side of God. It's time that we'I
take a positive action, thus I
am asking you to sit down this
week and write a letter to NASA
expressing your support for the
reading of Scripture by the Apol-
lo astronauts from the Boole of

enesis."
The statement was brought

about because of the over 27,000
signatures of people who have
complained about the reading
through a campaign started by
Mrs. MadAlyn Murray O-Hair.
Mrs. O'Hair initiated the move-
ment against the use of prayer
'.n public schools ait which time
she called it an infringement on
her children's rights.

Pastor Leightweis also said,
'Either we stand now for what

we believe or we may find in
a very short whil»that we have
nothing to stand upon because
of the work of a small minority
n our country."

Letters may be sent directly
o Houston or they may* be sent
o Woodbridge Gospel Church,
23 Prospect Avenue, Wood-
>ridge, N. J. 07095, and Rev.

Lightweis wiU see that they are
forwarded to the
ons, at NASA.

proper per-

Chinese Auction Set
By Women's Society

EDISON — A public Chinese
AfleMon will be sponsored by
the Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Wesley Uni-
ted Methodist Ohurch of Edison
Thursday, February 14,8 P. M.,
in the Fellowship Hall. Tickets
may be purchased at the door
and refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Henry Pfeifer is general
chairman; Mrs. Thomaj Shoo-
ridge, ticket chairman; Mrs.
George ScWesinger, kitchen com-
mittee chairman; and Mrs. Art-
drew Matusz and Mrs. Norman

eck, gifts committee.

BEDDING CLEARANCE

SALI:
SPECIAL CARLOAD PURCHASE!

FAMOUS MAKE

QUEEN, SIZE SETS!
Martrei* & Boxtpring

larg. •.Itctlon I . eh, . , , from. Urn, moleh.d ,,t, „ , „ ! ,
Mil. Sim MTxIO" t 40"x75",

Alt OTHE* tlZI!_ -horn 19.95

MATTRESS RIOT!
1*".M"_ . $10
iPECUI, MATTRE.1t. _• . A

Wllf, MV.r $10
CONVERTIBLE lNNf». * « ^
SPBfNO MATTRESS ttm ?'O

WHO"- lnm $ 1 5

MATTffiM.
.ttm

SALE! HI-RISERS

Heavy duty,

2 mattreiiei

and 2 frames 69
SOFA BEDS
f,r I,,,,

FROM
«*-"« SEIECTIOM CONVKTWtl $0WI

FliTnbxd ilor» only

• w <>

SOUTH BROAD
WAREHOUSE oimtr

606 $, Broiid ..»., Flimheth

EL 2-7345

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE

67 Westfmld Av«.r Clnrk

FU 1-6886
f)p«» dally Id to • Hntmrt.r 'HI « P B.

Art Fast! Cost tittle!
BUY-SELL

RENT-HIRE
EVERY DAY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE

READ and USE WANT ADS

Come On-Try Them
Phone 354-5000

_____ for An Experienced
WANT AD TAKER

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
SAT 8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ittnwl
SERVING THE MIDDLESEX-UNION

TWIN COUNTY AREA

K



TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

-top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex Conniy
TOP COVERAGE

leader-Press and, Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in

Woodbridge area.
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

AI.OIIA: i l l , . nr;i(Tf«l Haw
the Woodluidfje Tovvnship
feature w<'ie the lluronctti'

;iii;in Dancers T e a m , of the ltarliara Joan School <>( Itanciiin in Isoliii, was one of the hits at die International Night sponsored liv
Business and Professional Women's C'luh at the; Hungarian-American t'i l irrns Chili, Port Reading Avenue, Woodbridp- . Awdli<T
•s, the drill teain of the Woodbridgc Senior Hl^h School.

I I I I < / \ l ! l > \ ' I l i e I I I I H ' M I U I I h i m e I ( . m i n f i l i r l i n n : - , I I I . I i i \ i i i r i n i M - , ( i l i / r n s ( l u l l u l s o p a r t i c i p a t e d i n H i e I n l r i n a l i i i n .

N i ; ; h l s p u n s o i e i l I > s t h e U O I K I I I I u l r . , l i m n s l u p l i u s i n r s s a n d C i o l i ' s s i i n i a l V V o n i c n ' s < l i l t ) l a s t T h u r d a y , H e r e a r p f o u r o f

M( HOI..Vi I Illlil I I II

WITH MV COCONUT HAT: A (IHifUill'ul dancer at the In-
ternational Night sponsored by the Woodliridtfe. Tnwnshi|»
Itusiness ;\nd Professional Women's Club last. Thursday was
(.nl lYIrCnrd, a student at Harhara Joan School of Dancing,
Ii-lin. Her numbers were very well received.

MANAGER: siii
hirscliner has been ;ip-

manager of the Elcc-
tin Dynamic operations of
(.eneral Dynamics' Electron-
ics division, in Avenel, it was
announced today.

Since, joining General Dv-
namji* in June. l!)(ifi, jMr. kir-
.sclifier had been a member of
the corporate staff in New
York as assistant (o John J.
(.i aha in, Electronics group
vice; president.

Mr. Kirschncr look over th»
Avenel Post which was held
by the late 'Mr. Herman If.
Ilanink who died December
30.

I ' . \ ( l v I N T i l l ! I V \ I A I M M m , - l i t M I , , , | M \ S I I H K . I I ' l V m i I I I h i i . p i i | , i i , [ . . , < i : . i t

i n ; ; T w e n t i e s " i l . u i i i I n l i e h i I I I ' - . I I U I H . U i l l : 1 . I n I n I I M I M I I . m i l I . I I I I M I I I , i l l , , I f . n n i i M ' ; \ M U

I t i n g i a n d h i s 1 5 a n j « K a m i l i l t t o l i t f h l M r s , J a m e s / . i e n i l i . i , M i s I t n l i . n i l V a n I M M I H M , \>K ^~

Ident and Mrs. diary l''or/1aii.

I T . R N A J J O N \ l ' I , | I | ; | J ( I I I | I ( ( . o . n n . i ; o f m : i n v 1 - i n i U « ' » p w - m : i t i h c r i n n n . ) ! f n l i r n n i ' i n i | \ i u h t o f I I > P W o o d h r i d e e

i ) l i n s i n p v t : i n < | | » r o ( » v « i « M i | V \ n n i > > n ' ^ f I n b l i f l c l I h u r v i t i i t m g h t a l 1 1 1 . l l l i n « » i u n \ i n ( ' i i i a n < i t i / e n s M u h o n P o r t

Avpniir, Wwdbriffgp, with Mrs Ann ( a s o »% genpral rhairman. Some i>f the rost i tmes alwvp wn.> hand embroidered
and very r o s t l j . l.rft lo right: Dannta Wvs7tnski wparin? an aiilhftttir Polish costume, Mrs Kav S\irirhik, Mrs. BernadettP
Ai-iprtio; Mr<!, Anna Hoivath , wesr ing rnsfnmp hpaiitifiillv pmiimidprp.) in Hungafv; Mrs Hrlpn (,rn>>u and Mrs Susan Sar;ii.

IUII I K O M O I I II:
.1 Ciirvas, r secnt ive vi«e
president of Sttn Realty, Inc.,
of Woodhridge, East Bruns

and Piscataway, an-
nounced today the appoint-
ment of Harvey Spector as of-
fice manager of the WodM-
hridge office and Nicholas
I iorello as office manager of
the. East Brunswick office.

Speetor, who resides in
Woodhridge, has been asso-
ciate d with Sun Realty for
four years and has been a
member of its Million Dollar
Hub for the past two years.
He graduated from the New-
ark school system and attend-
ed the University of Illinois.
He is a licensed real estate
broker and a member of Con
gregation Adath Israel, Wood
bridge Jewish War Vets and
the Woodbridge Lions Club.

I iorello also resides in
YYondhridge and has been as-
sociated with Sun Realty for
three years and is also a
member of Million Dollar
rlub for the past two years.
He is a graduate of the
Woodbridge Sdwol System,
a licensed real estate broker
and member of the Avenel
Presbyterian Church and the
Woodbridge Township Ja>-
cees.

PI R( H \ s l - I l l f^ l H( HI I
Societv, Mond.iv, M ^ n h .1, in I
Donald and Mrs Joseph M u m .
dent of (he -."tiii i Model* uit)

•nudes and |*HM»M I I . I I U

( o • h^irnii'ii, presenting tii ( . . • !

• 1 1 1 I I : . ' 1 ) 1 . * | l S .

>:[ M i s W i l l i a m

A ' H i m j i|i<. f^s) ,

Desm
H<nki

l ! ' l - J l V

ond Mi -
I, pirsl-
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Woodbridge Holds Barrons Lxnn n̂esko-Named
n , , I T . T • , [InHI hiv To Jr. Olympic Team
( J l l l l l XJUJl^lvC y J JtZcMtfjf*^-^.--: NEW BRUNSWICK - ifomcj- —

* " I-;. lM"'^m . « / s k m+s\ ^.recently released rankings indi | ^-^ v #

rwret^.^^. '^.^•^ Colonia
Trounce
Chiefs

I he

Ilv T. \V. GRANELM • '«ot-a .short pass from Pni
^OODHIUDGK — North Jrr I"11 a s'i*>i"t trickier past I'aton
v convinced everyone Satur;H"<- n H l s t important was tin

nidit that it was not out of ninth win o*the y/ar for Wood
league race after

Mraijjlit losses. In the first
; iiiiu' this Saturday North .lor
M v defeated the Edison Ut"l:

liy a 6 0 margin. Getting

;)jbridge and the remaining
the club In first place.

NEW BRUNSWICK - ifomcj
recently released rankings indi i
calf that the Scarlet Jets, tho
RuUers based women's A.A.U.!
swimriiihg team, coached by i

,. , .Frank Kim. had more than iLsi
CAltTKUF.T - Last l'iulay|r i l larc o f championships during

of night, Woodhridge High. School j 1968.

iiv KI:N WINCH, it AII

; Basketball team met the Ram-
With the season clown io !h i \ b | e r s fR) l l l f ar tw! . In this

last four weeks before the sc(,QIlfl m^jng between these
two rivals, if was a bit eraser
as Woodbridge beat the Ram
biers 58 47. In the first encoun

playoffs the moves are now
shutout for North Jersey, being made for the playoff posi
" ; l - L' -"-" " •-:--:—- on |y f o u r o u t ^ fjvc

will be eligible for Oiejtcr ( h e Barrons overran Car
ening M a r c h 1 5 l h i ' b f 7044

Mike Kosinan. It was hisjtions.
M'CDIKI of the year. North Jeixtcams
,•-<•>• quickly opened the scoringjplayoffs opening March 15lh.ijeret by a score of 70-44
when Dave Tappen scored thejlt will be an exciting finish es-
first of his three goats with unpccially the fight for fourthpy g
assist to John Ellard. Tappen place between Edison and As
a:ain scored this time with burv. Both team* will battle
.Mm Currey and Fred Fall as-
sisting. Carlson scored with as-
sists to Bilek and Fall. It was
Falls second assist of the game
and left the score at three to

hard for the spot with no deeis
ion offered till the final
whistle, vThis Saturday Wood
bridge will face Rahway at 5:45
P. M. While Edison will opposee d pp

nothing after one period. ItiAsbury Pat̂ c in the nitecap at
seems as though Fred Fall is|7:15 p. M.
finally coming around atid-play
Ing some good sensible hockey
after his troubles with the Pen-
alty box earlier this season.

Final goals of the game were
added by Caridi assisted by Bi
lek. Tappen. His third for the(
hatrick assisted by Currey aDdj
number six by Bilek assisted
by Byrnes and Caridi. It was
Rilek's tenth goal of the 5eason
and he now leads the league in
scoring with ten goals and
.••ovrnteen assists for twenty |
MTen points. Edison could not

much of anything going all1 CARTERET

Slovaks
Remain
On Top

Thanks to the slick .shooting
f B T A i l d

g
of Barrons, Tony Acquila and
Ron Zapoticzny, «ho had IB and
16 points respectively, the Bar-
rons were able to extend their
record to 114 while handing
Carteret its twelfth loss in four-
teen games. Incidently, Wood-
bridge's record is deceiving as
three of its four losses have come
at the hands of Perth Amboy,
rated the No. 1 team in New
Jersey,

The Barrons are now tied for
first place in the Greater Jer-
sey Conference, Central Division
1, as they are 60 in the division.
Tied with them are the Colonia
Patriots. Their upcoming en-
counter will probably be deci-
sive.

Woodbridge was leading 10-8
in the early going. But much to
Carteret's dismay, the Barrons

country.
The team's co-captain, Sue Pitt

of Highland Park, earned a po
sition on the 1968 Olympic team
and both Lynn Genesko of Wood-
bridge and Eugenia Condrillo of
Westfield were named to the na
tiontl junior Olympic team.

Elm, who is the Rutgers var-
sity swimming coach, was an

— The Slovak
rujjit and the closest they carnejA V. defeated the State Troop-
to a goal was when John Zc-V™, 73 53 to remain undefated
. alk hit the post in the third in first place with a 60 record
pi'nod i n t n e Senior Recreatioa Bas-

•IV "second game f e a t u r e d ; ^ ! ^ g u e In the Junior
mir own Woodbridge

Asbury Park
Chiefs
Wood sixth straight victory, defeating

iiridce' hcld'on'to Its" slim'Teld | h e Kni .eks- 3 4 2 t , ' «° ™"* t a »"'
in the race for first by over
coining Asbury- Park by a 4-1
count. At the end of the first

I Asbury Park had shown!tn£ toP

beaten in the pole position. Cor-
nell copped No. 5, beating
Princeton, 49-45, to continue in

then ran off 6 straight points to
end the first quarter. The visi-
tors outscored the Ramblers in
the second frame 24-12 to vir-
tually put the game out of reach.

In the second half, Coach
Flaherty put in the reserves to
keep the game close,

Adam Gluchoski chucked in 10
points for the victors while jun
ior Pete Rush led Carteret with
11.

ii had come to play and the re
Milt was a scoreless period.

The complete results follow:
Senior league

However speedy Hans Stcinbeis Slovak A. C. 73, Toth's Troopers
showed one reason why Wood 153; Siddons A. C. 44, Kondrk
ln-idtfe leads the season thisWcrs 31; Ray's Gulf 6«, C.R.A.
M'iir. Hans scored two goal 48; A &. 0 kweet Shop 55, Coluin-

For the ninth consecutive year.
Tlie Scarlet Jets won the New
Jersey A.A.U. state senior cham
pipiwMy.—The Jets-frta* pte?a±
first in New Jersey age group I
and junior Olympics. The A.A.U.!
region

St. EUas Tie
For 4th Place

CARTERET — Surprises and1

upscfcMvere featured in the On ,
tjflJkTJevv Jersey Byzantine Calh •
olic Churches Basketball League]
this past week. j

In the opener St. Michael,
Perth Amboy upset highly favor '
ed St. Elias, Carteret at their
own court. This was quite a
feat since the Carteret quint al
most upset the league leaders,
St. George, the week previous.
With the score changing hands'
wilh every shot, the group from
St. Michael's finally edged their

MIGHTY SMITH IS HE - - By Alan Mover

II v^iympics. lue n.i\.\i.\ , " / •* "
. . „ .„ . . 1 .championship, which ' COI.ONIA - The Colonia High ' r i v a s by » s c o r e o f 4.' 3 9- J l m n i i
takes in an eight-state region -rrosMliall team turned back the!Knlla scored 15 points for the
was also won by the Jets. Elm's 1 Piscataway High Chiefs last Fri- winners while John Stroka ' - '
charges ranked second in the
east and ninth nationally and his
team included tome of the top

day. by a score of 74-51. The Pa
triots extended their winning
streak to two games, upping

individual swimmers in the I their season record to 12-6. The
Chiefs dropped to a 5-10 record
for the season.

The Patriots completely dom-
inated the game offensively and
defensively, with a scoring at-
tack led by Mike McGuinnesj
and a pressing defense led by
"Big Ben" Rozzelle. The Chiefs
started the game with the first
basket by 6 ft. 5 in. Bob Taylor.

the 20O breaststroke and Pat Caf
frey of Glen Rock and Dell Hen
ry of North Brunswick were
ranked sixth and 14th respec
ively in the 100 backstroke. Both
he 400 freestyle relay team and

the 40O nwdley team were eighth
best in the nation.

Many of the girls also earned

al-
lied 22 points in a losing battle
to stem the tide.

St. Nicholas, Perth Amboy
pushed for an early lead and
maintained the pace by finally
dumping SS. Peter and Paul,
New Brunswick by a score of 45
25. A trio of playeri in a team
effort all scored 9 points each
for the winners, namely: Glenn j
Holinka, Michael Jugan, and'

i George Kushner while Paul Mik
lo totalled 11 points for the los-'
ers, • ;

St. Joseph, New Brunswick!
made a valiant effort lo over-
come the lead set u^ early by |
St. Mary's, Manville but to no

Frank and Co rimmed the next avail; they bowed In defeat by a \
seven points. Frank put in two s c o r e ot <«36- Michael La bos
huckels from underneath. M i k e s e o r e d 2 0 P o i n t s t 0 l c a d h i s t c a m '

vie-

numerous turnovers. The

assistant coach for the women'siThe two^pointer came over a
Olympic team in Mexico City minute of defensive action fore-

A release of the national rank-
ings shows that Miss Pitt was
rated fifth in the country in the
women's butterfly. Diane Toth
^Metuchen was rankedMnd S McGuiness sank one basket ! m a l e « b u t J o » e p h Shi*°'(*M Metucnen was ranked 22nd in u n 7 , . i u Mn~>* u counters was the margin ofarid

with
Ben Rozzelle chipped JnicwnUrs was the margin
a free throw. The Chiefs tory-

put together an attack which
also netted them seven addi-
itional points.

scorer for the
The

Chiefs
leading
in this

spurt was Taylor, who swished
I a IS footer and tossed in two
I free throws. Dave Hadliner ad

his basket and charity

In the main attraction for the j
day it waj the battle between
St. Nicholas, Dunellen, and St.
Nicholas, Fords. Both teams
were primed to* thJ* contest
since Dunellen needed the vie
tory to stay in contention and

With the rest of the schedule
fairly easy for Woodbridge, they
are now looking toward the two
postseason tournaments, t h e
County Coaches Tourney and the
State Tournament. *

with Gary Baker and Lenn;
I'lourd receiving the assists 0.
one goal and Steinbeis' seconc
boinc unassisted. Th« seconc
period ended with anothei
Woodbridge goal. This one b;
l.enny Plourd. Lenny was at
addition to the Woodbridge ros
1 cr four gamei ago and he now
(us two goals and three assist
for five points. Hii goal astis
nl by defenseman Barry Carl
»<m. With a 34 lead Woodbridg
<I'>W the arormg as far a
• hey wer« concerned with
i,"ul by Sana Sabaliausks
\Vo<xlbridg»'s Super-Center, <Ji
<iu assist from Lenny Plourd.

Now it w u up to Woodbridge
f<> try and protect goalie Wayne
Talon'* second chutout of the
year. However this privilegi
was <xi be denied him whe
McDonough of Asbury Par

OfU U AM. to U P.M.

Ctiwii* Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

IU«4n>H«n fm D1INTIN«I
FMRINO • AIURFRT

1, . i > t i

bus Teachers 52; Ray's Gulf
61, St. Demetrius 56.

Junior League
Rockets 34, Knickg 21. Jive
Five 57; St. Joseph's 27; Diplo
mats 40, Barbarians 39.

Frofh-Soph. League
Cornell 49, Princeton « ; Harv
ard 32, Columbia 31; Dortmoulh
46, Yale 36.

Eighth Gride League
Columbux School 41. St. Jo
leph's 40 (overtime); Minue
School 20, Holy Family 12; Na
than Hale 36, Lincoln School 21.

Seventh Grade League
St. Joseph's 33, Columbus
School 24; Minue School 21, Ho
ly Family 11; Nathan Hale 28,
Lincoln School 24. "

Siith Grade League
Knlcks 10, Sorties 6. 76'ers 12,
Lakers 9; Rockets 12/Celtics 11.

Fifth Grade League
Notre Dame 9, Miami 8; U.S.C.
21, Seton Hall g; Michigan

WOODBRIDGE (58)
G F

State 12, UC.L.A.
14. No. Carolina 0.

11; Purdue

The trouble with stock spec
illation is that you cither sell too
soon or loo late.

Gluchoski
Acquila
Zapoticzny
Morton
Daub
Dubay
MacLaughlin
Frank
Oliva
Carvana
Gibiiisco
Lyons
Florio

0
1
0
1
0
0
0

2
2
6
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

meter breaststroke. In the
isanrc group, Miss

d f f h h

second place since they were
off the pace of

However, St. Nirtio
along with IS footers by Dav« las, Fords grabbed an curly

y g .H
national rankings in age groups. : t h r o w l 0 ( n e d r i v e , Me only one game

r"pn?L » . ™"r
fcH

r0UP> ^Guinea hit from 20 ft. out,!the leader. HowOenesko was ranked second in , u n o a,m, i* i^la^ u.. n...i:i«« r«. , i . »!•.

Carteret Rec. Department Standings
.Standings:

Senior League
Taili a n d K e v i n M t N ^ i s l o l e a d and continued the lead at.Slovak A. C,

(he Patriots further into ;half time by 21-15, but they -roth's Troopersp
rated fifth in the 50 meter back-' the , e a d T(> f n d 1 h e q l l a r t c l . | b | e w it in t h e second half.
S ' A l Biddl
S "

! , ! a y \ s Gulf

w , Arnold Briddle made good two| St. Nicholas Dunellen was St. Demetrius
in me 15-17 year group, Miss free throws for the Piscala able to close the gap and mount1 A & O Sweet Shop

Caffrey was third in the 100;yard
backstroke and fifth in the 200
backstroke.

The 1517 year group relay
teams also did exceptionally
well in the rankings. The medley
relay team of Mist Henry, Miss

2 Toth, Donna Carlough and Miss
-Caffrey was ranked fourth na

tionally; the freestyle relay team

way team.
The Patriots controlled the

tap at the start of the second
quarter, and quickly set up
McNeils for a 1$ ft. jump shot.
Taylor tapped in a rebound for
the Chiefs, but the Colonia Ca
gerg teamed up for 5 additional
points with a bucket from Failk

23 12 58

Lewis
Brzozowskl
McDonald
George
Rush
Shanley
Zimmer
Virag
"hamra

Oliver.

CARTERET (47)
G
0
0
1
2
3
1
0
I
5
0

Iheir own attack to gain a cum \C. E. A.
fortable margin by holding down Siddons
the Fords quintet to one point Columbus Teachers
in their third period while dump- JKondrk's 76'ers
ing in the baskets 16 quick polnti
for their own score, They lead Junior League
at 3122 beginning the final peri
od. Fords tried vainly to close
the gap but their shooting was

* 3 .
' 1

2
2

y y
with Miss Caffrey, Ruth Dudly j new. Therp"i»ca'ta'w8y"'team~thcn
of Cranford, Karen Sprenger of!came alive to rim 5 points also
Somerville and Miss Carlough Bill Banes tank 1 charity ton,
was ranked third and both the'while team mates Arnold and
200 medley and freestyle relay Tony Briddle each contributed
teami placed second in the 21a |o the cause with deuces. Me

Ntion.

P
7
1

7
11
2
0
3!

1

and a 3 point play by McGuin ! miserable and sp ended in de-
feat. Dunellen 46 to Fords 32.
Mark Lytwyn scored high for
the evening by taking top honorj
with 21 while John Kuntz man-
aged 12 points in leading his
squad in an unsuccessful game.

The league leader 1 in St.
George, Linden made a humble
start of only six points in She

. l then started a 6 point spurt
[for the Patriots jvith a bucket,
lie received help from Rozzelle

Rockets
Diplomats
Jive Five
Barberians
Knicks
St. Joseph

Mimic? School
I melon Sclui1

0 Nathan Hale
1 Holy Family
2:

;| Bullets
'. Knkks
J,7«'crs
. -Sonic*
\ Hawks
\ La ken

j Celtics
n Rockets

(1th (iradc League
•t
4

1 :t
2
1
1
f
0

Freihnun-Sophomore League | p u r ( | u o

1 5th Grade League
2 Michigan State 4
4 Notre Darin 3
5 Seton Hall 2
6 | North Carolina 2

and Failk, who each had rimmed first quarter but managed to
a two pointer. Taylor, the leading gather speed and by their re
scorer for the Chiefs, then put in; bounding we're able to pile the

MUNCI -r'AJ.S
BOWL MOR

the next (our poinU for Piscala
way, but McGulnness sparked
the Patriots for another 6 points,
with the assistance from McNelu

! and Failk. Piscataway froze the
quarter with two quick tallies,

High Games: Men B. Simon one each for Taylor and Earl
sen.243; R. Osborne, 213; G. Me Green, The halftlme score wai

score to a 4226 victory over
cross town rivals ii. /Thomas
the Apostle, Rahway. /.Han Ba
kunas led the victors with 18
points, while John Dudag vainly
tried to bolster his team wilh 10
poinU.

Cornell
Dartmouth
Princeton
Harvard
Columbia
Yale

8th Grade League
Columbus School 5
St. Joseph 4
Nathan Half- 3
Minue School 'l
Lincoln School 1
Holy Family 0

71 h Grade League

arteret - •
Woodbridge

13 21 41

8 12 11 16 — 4'
16 24 13 5 — 51

"Saving you money
is only half our business.
The other half is
keeping you happy."
Just lor startm*. w<t s«v« you all l< mih r,l
1 ash on our Pop-Option Specials . . Galaxi» 500 9,
Fanlanti, Mu*tangs and Falconi loaded with all the
most popular options. But that's only the beglnningl
For all the years you have the car w» keep goino
all out to k«ep It In top operating condition

and to keep you one of our many contented
customers. Come tea for yourself.

Save now!
FORD DEALERS'
POP-OPTION SALE

Um\P, in flruj sno our A t arirl otrinr fm« used f-ars

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, INC.
U. S. Houir 1 & RONHOII Hnnd, Woudhridgr, IV. J.

The league standings have not;Columbus School
holick, 208, ;)2 26, in favor of Colonia. I changed "as a result of these (St. Joseph

Women • K. Jarvie, 219; B. 1 The Patriots controlled the tap.'Cnies. The top three teams are

5 °iU. S. C. 2
s 2 Mjamj i
1 2 U. C. L. A, ' 0
2 3
I A 7th & 8th Grade Girls
X 4 Intruders 4

Young Rascal* 3
'(Jlobe Trotters I

n Unificas 0
1 5th L Oth Grade Girl*
2 Temptations 3
;\ Supreme! 2
4 Hee Ciee» 2
5 Turtles 2

.Ohio Kxprcs* 2
Raiders 1

i 1 Gruit Co, O
4 i .ShMn(i<'ll« o

Kuznlak. 177; L, Oberlies, 176. and quickly set up Mcjiutnnesj
High Sets: Men - G. Magyrt,''°r » driving layup gSid for two

551; B. Simonsen 546; G. Meho Point"- Piscatawa>/ca\ne back
• • • - • - with a pair of 2ffft. ju|pp shotslick, 543.

Women • K. Jarvie, 4«0; P
Schoelpple, 473; B Kuzniak, 461

Leaders —
Cirdell 38 25
Trading Post 37'/i 25>t
Q, A. S. "4" 35Vii 27Va piscataway, this

from the corner,

St. George, Linden; St, Nicholas,
Dunellen; St. Nicholas, Fords
with three teams Jammed for
the fourth place position with

by Dave Hadliner" and Bill i identical records: 6 wins to (i
Baines, McGuinness' l"i fooler losses.
from the base line and Failk'si SUndingc
driving layup ilowly surged the
Patriots in the lead to slay.
Baines again was on target for

A. M. Mundy 2B
time

led

hitting
was

a perfect pass from Frank,
l d

One Minute
Sports Quiz

m

and tallied two points from the
corner and was fouled in the
process, Dave Failk also chipped

| in with a free throw, to help the
1'atriot cause. Earl Green picked
ii|> two points on « layup for the

1. What tennis player has bei4 Chiefs, and team mate Arnold
en Arthur Ashe three out of Briddle sank a free throw. The
four matches? !'atriots itormed back in a seven

2. Name the All Pro baekfield P»'nt scoring binge started by
recently selected by Pro Foot H a n k i F r a n k s e o r e d 5 o f * e

ball Weekly? seven points in this burst, with
the W . - M « « . i - " i m e l l e « e t t i n< t h e o***" d c u c e

W
12
II
9

1. St. Oeorgp, Linden
2. St. Nich., Duneilen
3. St. Nlch., Fords
4. St. Michael, I'. Amboy 6
4. St. Elias, Carteret 6
4. St. Nlch. Perth Amboy 6
7. St. Mary, Manville 5
8. St. Thomas the Apostle

Rahw.ay 3
». SS. Peter It Paul, N.B. 2

10 St. Joseph, N. Bruns. 0

Ramblers
Win Over
Rumson Hi

I.
o
,1
,1

6 CARTERET — The C a r t m t
g hifih .school Ramblers came
7 from behind a 17 11 deficit to high school wrestler* won their

[win their eighth dual meet <>f seventh match of the current
9 i lhe season. After nine bouts, season by a ones ided score (if

10 Rumson had taken a big 17 11 W8, scoring a decisive win over
12 lead.

1.V7 Ib class — Ray Salmond
(Hi dee . Matt Walsh (C) 40 .

1<)8 II). c lass — Bob Learning
((') r'inned Lloyd Sidwcll (1!)
.11 seconds.

178 Ib. class - Hill Halifko
C ) dec . Chuck Davidson (H)
ID 2.

Heavy weight class — Ttieliey
Haas (C) pinned Torn Kaviiok
jian (It) 1.59.

ONK-SIDHI) VICTORV

CARTERET — The

Hunison Fair Haven. The

year"?

Booth In Union
County Tourney

But Boh Learning came to the Rambler, have been beaten only
rescue of the Ramblerg by scor lhr_e.e t'm e s . lf" s,caii"n-
ing a pin in 44 seconds to give l h e R^ble-rs have one mr.r«
Carteret a lift. Then Bill Halif
ko got three more points on a

match to play against Wood-
bridge on Feb, 12th away from

C A H T E K t T - M
nap with a pair of buckets byj
Karl Green and Arnold Briddle,

Carteret, the 1967 net doubles 1 point, 20 19.
down u, . ,I»EI,

. . . . Kal Green and Arnold Briddle, . g Rieh
» > » « « . « " < » • iHrt Dave Pailk acored twice for champion to enter the 37th an ! m n t t 0
ague pitching lh P t i t t i th C l i nuarUnlon Cwmty Btwtog As im Major League pitching ihe Patriots to give the Colonia

mounds this year?
Who are the Kansas
Royals?

is tfie first defending. Riehey Haas pinned his oppo
p

nuarUnlon Cwmty Btwtog As-
a 242Q\IC

The Answers

53-39 edge with 8
City uies left to play in the game.

The Patriots exploded in the
mmm, final quarter for 21 points, with

Mi Guinness chalking up 7 for!1*" Speojersberg of ParlUi an
himself, and Bozielle tallying 4 nounced receipt of the 300th

Win of the season without a loss

straight wins, while Ott has won
i four in a row. Dave Vernarhm
has five straight wins in the l,">7
pound class.

DOUBLE WINNER
Fd Wilgueki was a doublr win

r|tq

u, S M p n , nai oi '«q^« aAB
3m*, i, punoui a q x

• points. Bill Haines wis high man
:luv Piscataway that quarter,

i':having S points, The Patriots
i ended the final period with a 10
(point surge to give them

t virloi-y. Craig Frank and C

ei[*JK>nv 10 MoH i»mn ,; ^ r . bucket. In thu surge. bu. I
Dave Failk, Nick Shine anrl Vic,

' h

team entry.
The tournament will be held

March 1 to 9
Recreation Center, Union,
i open to

leag

Haas Won his 25th
bout.

The summaries:
98 Ib. class - John Qyan <R)

Ken

IV ».)ii*'[ pu«

R i e h e y
.18 . recent ly . In all, Cartere t won
fjve e v e n t s . Larry B a l k a and
L e t t e r Tseb inke l were the o lhrr
Cartere t w i n n e r s in the hurdles
anrl t w o - m i l e run.

hnwl inp in » l 1 ^ ' aeK- l-1"1 !>Kon l n l '" W i l g u e k i won b a t h i R e 60 yard
A D D l i e a t n n . *r» m lb' v]i** ~ n™™ K l l l i < k ( | a s h a n d &e <^° y » r d run.
»h» T1PRA M w ( < C ) P i n n e d Cliff Scott ( R l 4..11. T h e s u m m a r i e s :

Avpnur Ros« l l« P a r k : 1 2 3 "lb c l a s s ~ M i k e T a r f l i f f ( i0 y a n l d a s h : K(l W l l s " ' k l

•5H « « • ' ( R ) dec D e n n i s B e n e c i u k ( ( ' ) C I. J . S p o g a n e t z ( C ) , J a c o b - e n
*" ,)3o.>. I . - rft F ) 6 3

, . ' | 130 Ih. c l a s s — Dick Dan i f l snn BO y a r d high, Larry B a l k a <<*>,
* r T "" r h a r l t y t h r o w s - were Bob Tay lor with 14 points , ( R ) pinned Mike S t i m a (C) 3 3 8 . Fred G a s i o r ( C ) , Meeker ( E ) 7 1.

I i l i e h s c o r e r s for P i s c a t a w a y D a v e Hadl iner with 10 p o i n t s ! 136 Ib. c l a s n — J o h n P inkhan 440 y a r d run: E d Wi lgucki (( f,
anrl Ear l Green with 8 p o i n U . ( R ) d e c . Joe O b e r c ( C ) 12 3 I 'ovcndo ( E ) . B l o o m ( E ) 54 1
High men for the P a t r i o t s w e r e : 141 lb. r l a s s — Nei l C o c k - » «S0 yard run: T e d 1 ' S u r d y k a

j Mikf McGinness with 21 po ints , ( R ) d e c . B r u c e Rutherford ( ( / ' £ > . F iore l l o ( E ) , D a c k o ( ( ' )
D a v e Fai lk wi lh 17 po ints , Ben 4-2 / 2 09 3.

ir»jo/H ,

<o .u ' | l l - i n ' ' each collected 2 points

" r h a r l t y mr™<

with 13 points and Craig
Frank with 11JUDO-TECH

.4 WOMEN
SPECIAL Ci-ASSF.K

HH,F>HI,N

Atademy Open to 8p«ctttor*
Deraomtratlonj om Request

INSTRUCTORS
R. Meoln R. Chiriio
T. Sealmsty W.

W c c k d s v i . 1 9 P . M . S M . H 3 P

148 Ib class — Guy Ercr^u'i 1 mile run: John Pemberton
Map M u l l i n ( R ) 14 3

BOWCRAFT
SFRVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
H H, Scotch Platn»-23306/S

nof.rUP MFfiGr- SUN VALLEY
fURfO KA^TINGER - WHITE STAG

' F t , N a g y <C), T o m i e o ( C j

2 m i l e run: L e s t e r T s r h i n k e l
jf('>,. Minton ( K ) , Locknran ( ( ' )

111 V2.
i;n \ sir! high: Lar ry Balka (C),

Mri k r r I Y. I. f . i iMfr !F.\ 7 I
.hn: ;n, \ | \ | , ; t i n ' I; '. S On

J Ii |ar k it >, Siliinn (K I 4.VK
j '-lil» r f l a i L'disnu. ,,HI<">rri,
; r;.-i«hi/)fk, P o v r n d n , ,V"i(k^r v,

When you gt>\ l)f'hirid with your
v. ink, ii l)f(,'uin(..s (Bf l in i l ! to
11 rdijine ho'w >m 1 w ill iji't Inn k

i ;'nti' ' ' I ' l icil. win a-
uii.
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<;i'l-;ST SI'lvAKFH: Nin in;in Cohen, Cdlonia, ;«n iiKonicy in (lie Public Defenders' Office w a s
fliuM speaker ;it a lunchrmi nieetim; of the Kiw;inis Club of Kdison at The I'iiies. Above, I.eon-
aril ISfi-ff, l i i fs ident and Mr. Cohen.

AMBITION NOTED: David Mazorowski, six years old, the ISli!) Elks Poster Child, Jersey
City, left, who was the guest of the Woodbridge Lodge of Klks Sunday afternoon explains to
liriiin LaPenta, three, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaPcnta of Iselin that when he grows up he
wants to be an "animal doctor."

I
I WHO'S WHO

in

Woodbridge Township
Education

WOODBRIDGE — A teacher
(luring the week .And a superin-
tendent on Sunday.

That's the story of Bruce Carl-
son, a sixth grade teacher at
School No. 26 in Iselin, who is
wearing two "educational hats"
these days.

Carlson, a graduate of Tren-
1(m State, has spent all six year.s
<if his leaching career at School
No. 2G and has enjoyed it. Hut
the athletic looking Nort Jersey
an has a much deeper involve
incut in education.

Come Sunday, Bruce assumes
a new role, that of supermini
(lcr»t of the First Evangelical Lu
(heran Church Sunday School in
Clifton.

In his superintendent's role,
Carlson is in charge of curricu-
lum and supervision of teachers.
That means setting up a pro
firam for 175 students and 15
teachers.

"I've been in the position for
Iwo years now and find it in-
teresting and different," Carl-
son said.

"We've introduced new curri-
culum and try to relate biblical
stories to everyday situations.
Better understanding is the basic
objective."

As a sixth grade" teacher in
the township, the same Carlson
also has definite objectives.

"I've tried to take a flexible
approach to teaching at this
level — you can't be a slave, to
the text book," he stated.

There is much talk of current1

problems, world and local in his
class. Much stresses placed on
fH'opIe working with others, re-
spect for authority, and respect
for others.

The former Army military in-
telligence analyst has discover-
ed that children at the sixth
grade level try to be more inde-
pendent at school.

'It is a tough age what with
the children in a period of tran-
sition," he added.

Modern math is one of Carl-
F.on's favorite subjects. Not that
the students don't get their share
of English, reading, social stu-
dies, writing and physical educa-
tion, they sure do.

According to Carlson, the new
way of teaching math centers on
more explanation . . . more
"why" along with the "how".
In fact, he TMS taken a course
at Paterson State, "Modern^De-
velopmeirts in Elementary Math-
ematics," to get a broad back-
ground in this subject matter
area.

Bruce has had some interest-
ing experiences in the Army. AS
»n intelligence analyst, J» wits
sfaiWrK'ff at R WainwriKfh't in
AUskn, where tie fvtk part in
«"Mi» , "F'olar .Swige."

Ui Mis exercise, which fasted
iwo months, he hart to undergo
tr;iirring which would prepare
troop;; to withstand tempera-
ture; which would dip to 52 be-
low zero.

'flic Irainim; wcnl from onn
evtrcme to other, Near Yakirna,

li,, Carlson'a unit was givoti

ENTERTAINMENT

IlltlK i: < Alt I, SON

trainiim in dcserllike conditions
and t.hi'ii maneuvers were staged
in other sections of Washington
fhich resembled rainforest type
conditions.

A golfer and bowler, Bruce
also enjoys high fidelity to the
extent that he makes and re-
pairs his own sets,

Tfie teacher-superintendent is
also completing work on his
master's degree at Paterson
State.

Not only does he have a flex-
ible approach, but Bruce Carl-
son is a flexible man, it might
be added.

By Sarah Anne Sheridan

SPLIT PEA SOUP
Gold winter days make one

think of thick, hot soup. I con-
stantly add new soups to my col-
lection but this hearty/ one con-
tinues to be a family JEavorite.

2 c. split green peas
5 c. water
6 T. butter
I carrot, chopped
1 onion, chopped
3 T. chopped cooked ham

(country bam is best)
VA c. chicken stock or con-

somme
1 c. light cream
Vi t. sugar, salt and pepper
Wash peas and^soak them in

water overnight. Drain peas, re-
serving liquid, Plaee peas ta a
iarge sauoe pan awl add enough
water to reserved liquid to make
5 cups, firing ir to a boil, then
akirn top carefully,

Melt 2 T. butter, add the car-
rot, and onion. Saute for S min-
utes over tow heat, then add to
peas. Add the ham, cover and
simmer for J Ms hours.1- Force
mixture thru •< sieve or blond in
a blender until very smooth. He
two to pan and «ckl stock,

THE STALKING MOON
"The Stalkinfi Moon" . is a

Western movie and the 'title gives
a hint of Indian involvement.

The story concerns a white
woman, with her half Indian
son, who escaped from a rene
gatle Apache warrier that had
kept her his prisoner for ten
years.

The woman is played by Eva
Marie Saint and her son
"Boy," is played by an authen-
tic Indian, Noland Clay,

Miss Saint and her son are
kp|>i. just a step ahead of ihe
renegade by the efforts of Greg-
ory I'eck, a retired Army Scout.

MJI try colorful and beautiful
landscapes are seen in their
flight across Arizona to New
Mexico where a climatic show
town gun battle takes place at
I'eck's small cattle ranch.

Richard Burton, actor, was
lliti secret buyer of the pearl
"l.;i Peregrina," which was auc-
tioned recently for $37,000. He
bought it as a birthday gift for
his wife's 37th birthday, Feb
ruary 27.

Judy Garland showed up an
hour and 20 minutes late 'for a
nightclub performance in Lon-
don recently and was booed by
the audience. She sang three
songs before she gave up.

Two programs which should
serve in the television industry
for the future were Voyage to
the Enchanted Isles and The
Lions are Free.

Prince Phillip handled the
commentary on the photographic
visit to the Galapagos, where
man has not yet spoiled the nat-
ural scheme of nature and where
wild creatures therefore have
little fear of him.

The program was of signdfi
cance became Che island is one
of the few proving grounds of
Darwin's theory of evolution,
for example containing both sea
and land iguanas.

The Lions Are Free was a
wonderful return to the lives of
the lions s»t free two years ago
in Africa, th« l ane lions which
were the stars of the book and
movie Bom Free.

It was enthralling to see how
the lions remembered and wel-
comed back a former master
(the leading actor of tine film)
and to watch seven lions stroll-
ing about Africa with their two
human friends.
These two programs, fit for all
the family and telling a story of
nature arid affection and prob-
ing into man's relationship with
his surroundings, will certainly
be repeated often In the coming
years, by popular demand.

Talk that does not end in any
kind of action is bette/

Thomas Cariyte.

United States steel set* prlct
increases.

cream, sugar, «»K, pepper and
remaining frnrtter.

Reheat slowly. If «wip is foo
thick, rthin with more chicken
gtock or milk. S«rve with fjarHc
or cheese flavored croutons.

Ilroilert wierires are good cut
id. placed ia joup. , _ , _

WAI.IACI: MIXVIU.I;

(iKAI)UATK: Wallace Mel-
ville, a (undulate for I'ire
Commissioner in District 5,
Avciiel, today endorsed the
11ml of the $10,000 life policy
requested by firemen at a re-
i fill budget meeting.

Mr. Melville noted that sur-
rounding fire districts have
$10,000 life insurance policies
for their men and the firemen
in the 5th district should be
equal. He also stated that
many firemen have been hurt
in line of duty and thai he finds
that the firemen have been
forced to hire lawyers to col-
lect due compensation.

Continuing Mr. Melvillesaid:
"The incumbent has been sit-
ting by quietly while many fire
hazards are not corrected.
They include junkyards, stores
and industrial complexes in the
district. The 1968 chief had to
establish a high-hazard area
list for the protection of the
firemen due to poor enforce-
ment of the Township's Fire
Code".

Chief Charette
Lists 295 Calls
Made In 1968.

CARTERET - Chief William
Charette reported that borough
volunteer firemen had answered
295 alarms during 1968.

The chief reported that 122
were field fires, 79 houses, 17 in-
dustrial, 26 cars, 31 miscellan-
eous, six trucks, six stores and
one garage. There were seven
false alarms.

Frank Pine was elected presi
dent of volunteer firemen for his
second term. Joseph Ernst was
elected for his second term as
vice president, Edward Wawrzn-
ski was elected recording secre-
ary and Earl Rumpf was elec-
;ed to his thir term as finan-
cial secretary and treasurer.

Charette was reelected as
chief, Charles Bohanek will serve
as first assistant chief and Ray-
mond Skimmons as second as-
sistant chief. Neil Zullo was
elected foreman for Company 2
and Fran Dwyer is foreman of
Company 1. Rudy Perhacs is the
assistant foreman for Company
Two and Hugo Marocchi is the
assistant foreman for Company
One.

Michael Yavorski and An-
drew will serve as wardens for
Company 2.

Pine reported that Company 2
will participate in the New Jer-
sey state exempt firemen's par-
ade in Woodbridge in September.

VFW Auxiliary Card
Party on Feb. 21

CARTERET - The Auxiliary
of Star Landing Post 2314, VFW,
will hold a public card party at
7:30 p.m. Feb. 21 in die post
rooms, Harris and PersMng
Avenues.

Mrs. MargeretSjoblom, chair-
man, stated that tickets can be
obtained from any member or
at the door. Proceeds will be
donated to the cancer fund,

JUST PARAGRAPHS
$2 MINIMUM WAGE?

Former .Secretary of Labor
W. Willard Wirtz stated in this
final report to Congress that he
believes all American workers
should receive a minimum wage
of at least $2 per hour. The pre-
sent minimum wage is $1.60 per
hour.

ROMNEY ON HOUSING '
Secretary of Housing and

U r b a n Development George
Rommey has announced his
choice of five key aides. He also
accused the Johnson Administra-
tion of having promised housing
programs beyond available re-
sources. --

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTTCE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE of NEW JHBSBY
TO

HENRY HRACY *a4
ELIZABETH BRACT

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED «™1
required to serve upon GEORGE J/\R
TIN, pUlnWs attorney, whose stjlri>«
U 4U Hudson Street, Harfcenau*. New
Jersey, u> Answer to the compwtir. fllr«l

s «tvll action in which Berf^n-East
am C«p. *» ptartntBf »nd
and ElizabHih R
pendlnf tn tl»
J

Brn<-y

969
tt» ,?„

I l l t . Viri ar,e^l I f t [

ri'if if w l — . I"
(if th« ÎTfarl'

•jr. Trinrf'm. ff»r

T h l i Kctirpr) h»* ti"<
1irpn<wi frf f<!TP"loiltn! n fvrial/H tnr w*t*>-
•rllfl'-:it» nff>f-tlm» hryVi In i t * Town-

hip nf WiK-nnWff, f V m t y of MliWI"
•o\ :tmt St.T(o of riiv',' . ' ' r«v'V. frnir.vn r i

.1 1 f- II. HI lil,,' I- i/il r im Hie' l;m
l [ i \1 . f i i fh ^• ' • i l i f l r , t " \':*1 ff^Ofllt*1!! iff

im C u UoUmtnr at th* TowwWv M

LEGAL NOTirFS
— ^—

LEGAL NOTICE
\Viu.ill>rlilK<., ilnloif Januwy 9 , * t e mid SUVIIIK) time, In the ..IU.T110011 of the
iiTuritiil in thf Mlilillcwx Cuunfy Clerk's jukl day. at (he Sheriff's Office In the

CMIIIT cm Janu.uy U. 1!W7 In Uook a«S3 city of New Bruiuwlck, N. J.
r i n « i ' s i d C t t P jHI M,.rin,1«..s

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

city of New Bruiuwlck, N. J.
said County at Pane j "BorouRh of Carteret, County of Mid-

orly side Hne 0* EIJI. etrtel. tile point'Alartn Syilem
and place of bcBlnnini. ,Water lnJIydrantf

Being commonly known as W Elsie

4,lono»

1/ i , - , ,,,nl in I W I the ti |uily .»f rwlt-mii-
linn tlifii'in; iinil yuu .ind i>uch uf you

1

Street, South Plalnflcld, New Jersey.
The approximate amount of the ]udg-

Being known and designated as Lot 201ment to be »alMled by said sale la the
dleaox. Still* ul New Jersey.

iii.uli' flFlMid.iii!s in Ihe above en-1 |n Block 65-S on map entitled 'M»p of i sum of Fifteen Thousand.Three 'Hundred
• iti'imii bnaus,. you have o r may M0I,r()e KutMei. Section 2, situated InlSeven Millars l$15,:K.7,0O) more or

h i l h l l l i I l i l l l l I II I A I l i 4 t t * t > ~ n l l i n t . 111 •> . ( • * - • * • t M i - l - i l ^ — .. rf"» . _ - i ' t .

.il.intv In tin- complaint, a copy of

IIII'III'SM'II tu iho all

I ill ill tin* .JIIIYI* mentioned address,
Mui timer (J. Newman, Jr .
(li rk of tlie Superior Court

I H T H I : 1-YI-ruar.v 1, IMS.

Total Operating Budget .. . $$3,7ue.<j]
Board of Fire Coinmlfitiouerit

' l>istrict Wo. 11
30 Auth Avenue
I «lln. New Jersey
A. SICNOKE, Secretary

L.P. 2/5-12/Cl) $20.64

on April 8, 1937 ai Map No. 2116 junctions upon Ihe exercise, of writ
Flic No. 3-15. 'nutter as may hi' specially nrovhlcil liy

or tlie plain- Being the same premises conveyed- lo law or rules ill Court. Sold subject to
tho urantors herein hy deed of il-Dwell- conditions or nale.
inKS Twenly-Twu, dated March 18. 1MB J o i l \ J, FLArMGAN
and recorded March 18. 1S58 In Bimk Sluilfl
aim of Deeds at P. 4M." Arthur A. Olctiy

$51.84, -rjiG approximate amount of the Judu- Attorney
, . „ , „ , • ,.., ,',,r_7_ ' ment to lie satisfied by aid sale l» the L, I', 1/29-2/S-12-19/G9 /

• •• nVJI iVJ , Mim of Fourteen Thoii,..ml Nine Ilundnd ' . .
ii r >., JI ,i J. . Sixteen Hollars (J14.916.UO) more nr lets, SHI'IilFF's SAI.P.

i.i»n>hip or Woudbrlilir, New Jtrsej j p | u , l m e r e s l toguther with Ihe costs of! SUI'lltloIt ni l ' i tr OF

Nutire u hi'i-rby given lo the legal vot-:jhl , ' • NKW H H M V

aiV'VwInr-r^^riWffl' Mh*|ec'uoniiiw|llii T h e s u b s c r i b e r reserve, the rigl* to j CIIAMFltV DIVISION

!,"',',"'" '*!*"" 'K t^"? ,? ' 3, P- "'in'"1 J«t°UwlySiltp suifh'ffmitaiinnV'or ™apn-\ To'ke't^N* iV"!'*™*
I I M , b s i , ai tne following polling ims u p o n t h e clietci!K of such power as Plainfleld Tryst Stale National Bank, > Firc-mefr's (.1uiii|n-r.~satiun, Amitul $n,n; ,
' '"' s : inniy bo specialty provided by law or banking asoci.illon ol il-c II it id siatrs Firemen's Insurance, nuc-k,

1'nllini! District No. 1 shall, comprise:rules of Court. Sold subject to condition of America, is- IMjinllll, ami Alfred A. Kiuipnunt. liabilities, etc .. 7,1s1

nil ul tho raid Fir* District No. 1 of trie I of sale. Weil .and Cecilia Wi-is, • iis wife, »fc DP- t'liljlifs
•Town hip W Woodbridje lying west oil JOHN J. FLANAGAN fondants, Writ of lAiTiition lor th» snli (i;ii nnil Oil for trui-ki Vi
Wooillwidge Crvek. and Ihe polling place! Sheriff of mortgaged premise i dated JajiuaA Uilf. l i r e Chi.Cs budSL-t, ;n:,iual . . . 2 *

|lor said I'olling District No. 1 shall be Wassennan & Schaehman
'at the Woodbridge Klrehousr, • 418 Sctioul Attorneys

NOTIf'K OP ELECTION
Fin- Diilrlr.l Nn. 2.

To*,,,vnip of W(i<i!ll>ri-lte
I 'o r t K c a i l i n i , New J r r s c r

Nfjtlce is l i e n h y given U> ihe li-v'al
viiti 'rs of F i r e DiMlict ft'2, Fcjrt llr.iilirii:,
N. J . , t ha i -ill f lection will bi: I)' III ,il t l ie
I 'o r t Hi-ailins, F i r e HUUM- nt "li'i tt.-st
Avenue , .Sat tnday. F t b r n a r y 1.1, 1:1011, li . , in
tile li ' iurs two (2)^ P . M. tu hi'Vfii <7i !•,

176.30 M., tu e lec t two <2) I ' i r f Conililissi-IIT ' 1
ffli a t e r m of Mire r . t3 ) y e a r . iinti t o \n ln
on tlie ;r nua l burl ' 'et water .ir.rl hydi nt
c h a r g e s lor th» y e a r l'Jtilt as d r a w i r U|« l.y
tho Hoard of Kile ronltni-isi u n l ^ of ]•' io
Distr ic t tzl, 'I'liiMlsllil) ot Wuodblu l . ' e ,
I ' u r t Headline. \ . J .

, y
Street, Woodbridge. New Jersey. |L. P. 2/5-12-19-26/69

I Polling District No. 2 shall comprise
all of the said Fire District No. 1 of the

! Township of Woodbridge lying cast of
, Woodbridge Creek and the .polltnti place
'for said Polling District No. 2 shall be

MaiiltiMi.lui-i' and repairs lo
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to triu-ks anil equipment

d i d d l
y e s t a t d W t , triuks anl equip

J69.6B me directed and delivered, I will expose. Supplies, equipment

at Public School No. 12, Sewaren Avenue,
Sewaren, New Jersey,

Satd Election ia for iJie following pur-
poaes:

1 Tne election of two (2) Fire Commis-
sion*™ for the full term ol three (3)
years.

2 To vote an appropriation for General
Fire Purpoaei for the current fiscal
year March 1. 1969-March 1, 1970.

Appropriation Amount

FIRST BANK AND TRUST -
COMPANY, N.A.

Fords, New Jersey
SIIAKEIIOLDERS' MEETING

TO THE HOLDERS OF SHARES OF
COMMON STOCK:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
luant to call of its Directors, the regular
annual meeting of shareholders of FIRST!

:n sale ot public vendue on WEIMKS Transfi-r of radio and alarm
DAY, THE 5tll, DAY OK March A.I).,, system ..
1%9, at the hour nf two o'clock by the. Conim.ssi-miTS salaries
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight Audit a:.d legal Tees
Saving) time, ill the allcrnoon of the said Elt'clion expense
day, at the Shcrill's Office la the City Miscellaneous expen c
of New Brunswick, N. J. Maintenance of flrchoiise and

^Ml 1)0
I.H'.'i HO

3.0HII 110
it'i' m

I AH' Ml
oVii M

2,000.00

All that certain tract or parcel of land. grounds
and premises hereinafler particularly de- : F l r t in-.pcctors salaries, annual l,MM

BANK AM) TRUST COMPANY, N.A scribed and situate in Ihe Township of E d - ' ' a i d fireman'^ salary, annual .
will be held at one of its offices, at 214 Ion, in the County of Middlesex and the 1'ahi relief iireman's salary.
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, New Jersey,
on Tueiday, March 4, :9C9 at 12 o'clock
noon, (or the purpose of considering and
voting upon the following matters:

State of New Jersey:
Beginning in Hie westerly line of the

road leading from Mt. Pica ant School

nnual
Paid fireman's retirement, med.

, bosp. and sick Ins

7,073 01

1.W1.M

8W.M

Salaries - Paid Firemen $110,000.00
Commissioners' Salaries 500.00
Secretary's Salary r'.."0
Treasurcr'9 Salary 200.00
Assistant Treasurer's Salary . , 2,rxiu.i-j
Insurance 12,000.00
Group l i f e Insurance 4,100.00
Fire Alarm & Telephone 2,700.00
Heat & Utilities 6.1)00 00
Gasoline 1,500.00
Election Expenses MX).00
Audit v 350.00
Leg«l Expenses . ' 1,%O00
Pension Funds 17,500.00
Woodbridge Fire Co. No. 1 . . . . 6.50000
Repairs & Maintenance —

Building 4,000.00
Repairs & Maintenance —

Equipment 2.50O.00
Emergency Generator 3,000 00
Uniforms - Paid Firemen : . . . . 1,950.00
Protective Equipment 4,000.00

•Way Radio 3,100.00
Jroup Hospltalization Insurance 4,290.00
Voodbridge Exempt.

Firemen's Association 5.000,00
Contingent 1,500.00

total • Current Expenses . . . . »TK,270.00
Vater It Hydrant Charges 41,144.60

Total Appropriations $236,414.80
3 Public question to tutnorize an £p-

iropriation of. $8,000.00 for paving the
larking lot In the rear of the flrehouse.
4 Public question to authorize an appro-

bation of $3,000.00 for tot purchase.of a
itatlon Wagon to replace IMS Plymouth
>edan.
5 Public question to authorize an appro-

iriaUon of $4,000.00 for (umHura and fur-
liahings for new firebouse.
In addition, the sum of $14,400.00 for

Merest and «o,0OO.O0 for Redemption of
londs previously authorized must be ap-
ropriated for tahe current fiscal year.

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
DISTRICT NO. 1

'ARREN P. EARNED, Secretary
138.88

r g P l a t
g p e g House to Plalnficld at a point therein T , . h . ,

1. Elecllon of Director!. Fixing the num- distant 1I1W8 feet southerly as measured-1 , , , g, ' i h u r f r „,"'"'
ber of Directors to be elected at 171along the westerly line of said road f r o m , * " ' w a l e r ' " 4 h*irmt

and the election of tha 17 persona' a stone monument at Its intersection with| cnJr>* l-s £
l i d S t t d t d dlisted in the Proxy Statement dated the division lino between the Counties of

RIFF'S BALE
1OE COVET OF

EW JEBflEV
W DIVISION

BEBQEN COUNTT
Docket No. L-39692-67

J-1176-S*.
Martin Schwartz and Leon Somvirtz,

re Plaintiff*, and Washington Cleaners
f Dumont, Inc., a New Jersey corpora-
on. Bert Goldstein and Rosalind Gold-
teln, are Defendants. Writ of Execution
>r the sal* ot premises dated November
2th, 1968.
By virtue of the above staled Writ, to

le directed and deBvereri, I will expose
9 uBa at public vendue on WfiDNES-
)AY, THE 5th, DAY OF March A. D.,
969, »t the hour of two o'clock by the
lien prevailing (Standard or Daylight

February 3, 1969, accompanying the
notice of said meeting.

3. Ratification and confirmation, subject
to the approval of the Comptroller of
the Currency, of Ihe Agreement to
Consolidate First Bank and Trust
Company, National Association, with
and into, and under the charter and
? » . of, Th« National state Bank,
Elizabeth, N. J.. a copy nf which Is
on file at the above office of the
Bank and available {or the Inspection
of any shareholder,

3. Upon any other bu tineas which may
be prevented for action at the meeting
or any adjournments thereof,

Only those Shareholders of record at
the close of business on February 14,
I960, shall be enUtledfto vote at the meet-
ing. /

By Order of the Board of Director!
W, Emlen Roosevelt

President
LJ>. l/»-2/M2-19/«9 $41.28

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW IERSEV

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-4HH7
Astoria Federal Savings * Loan Ano<

Union and Middlesex; thence running U)
south 5 degrees 34 minutes 30 eeonds
west along the westerly line of said road,
200 feet; thence (2) north 84 degrees 20
minutes 30 seconds west 200 feet; thence
(3) north 5 degrees 39 minutes 30 seconds
east 200 feet thence U) south 84 degrees
20 minutes 30 seconds east 200 feet to the

iplace of Beginning.
The sale is lo be made subject to re-

strictions and easements of rec6rd, If any,
any unpaid municipal liens, municipal
and statutory regulations limiting or
governing the use of the premises and
such facts as an accurate survey d

Grand total of bujfet lor the
year 1969 $52,873.51

Board of Fire Commissioners
Township of Woodbridge
Fire District # 2 .i
Tort Reading, N. J.
ANTHONY RAQUCCI, Secretary

Ii. P. 2/5-12/69 fZfi.40

The amount (hepp Jg
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
aum of Ten Thousand Six Hundred Seven
teen Dollars <$10,617.CO) more or less,
plus interest together with Ihe costs ol
this tale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad
Journ said tale from time to '.lme subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power as may
be specialty provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to condition* of sale.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-M63-M

; Pulawski Savings and Loan A*v>ciai

'"til l , ' and Adolpti Stenltennagel and

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Astoria federal savings * Loan ASM- Ra]ph j smalley, Jr
elation, a savings and loan association, r p 2/51219-26/69
Is Plaintiff, and Joseph Black, Mae Nell
Black, his wife, Mrs. Kenneth Long, Gen-
eral Investment Corporation, a New
Jersey Corporation, and Gary Black, a™
Defendants, Writ of Execution for the sale
of mortgaged promisee dated January 2nd,
1969.

By virtue of the shove stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expon
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 28th DAY OP February A.D.. 1969,
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the
said day, at the Sheriff's Office In tin
City of New Brunswick, N, J.

All that tract or parcel of land situate,
lying and being In the Borough of South
Plainfleld. County of Middlesex, »od
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a pomt in the easterly
side line of Elsie Street, distant couth
539.10 feet along the easterly side line of
Elsie Street from the southerly side line
of New Market Avenue thence along the
easterly aide line of Elsie Street couth 3
degrees 31 minutes west, a distance of
60 feet to a point and corner 1 thence
wutli 88 degrees 28 minutes east, a dist-
ance of 100 feet to a point and corner;
thence north 3 degrees 33 minutes east,
a distance ot 60 feet to a point and cor-
ner; thence north 86 degree* 28 minutes
west, a distance of 100 feet to the east-

$83.20

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Fire Diitrlol No. 11

Woodbridgn Township
Iselin. New Jersey

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of the Eleventh (11th) Fire District
of Woodbridge Township, Iselin, New Jer-
sey, that an election will be held on
Saturday, February 15, 1969, at 20 Auth
Avenue, Iselin, New Jersey between the
noun of 2 P. M. and 6 P. M.

The purposes of this election a n aj
follows:

To sleet two fire Commissioners for a
term of 3 years and to vote on the ap-
propriation as follows:
Fire Prevention and Inspection. I 775,00

di ft At F M 0 0Audit ft Attorney Fees MO.00
Advertising* Printing 900.00
Commissioners' It Clerk's

Salaried 1M0M
Electric and Power (both houses) 800.00
Flrahouse Maintenance and

Equipment
Firemen's Co-npensaUon
Fuel and Oil r Engines

1,115.00
6,515.00

700.00
Gas Heat (both bouses) , 1,000.00
Miscellaneous 280.00
Telephone I.200.OO
Firematlo Supplies and

Equipment 3.203.M
Treasurer's Bond and Insurance 7,400.00
Truck R«palra 1,4*0.00

, p g
Genevleva Slenflennagel, his wife, and
the State of New Jersey, are defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of inorb
gaged premises dated January 8th, I'M1).

By virtue of the above staled Writ, to
me directed anil delivered, I will exikw«
to sale at public vendue on WEDNrtS.
DAY, THE 2fith, DAY OF FEBRUARY
A. D., 1969, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) lime, In the afternoon ol
the said day. at the Sheriff's Office la
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL THAT certain lot. tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter partio
ularly described, situate, lying and being
In the Borough of Spotswood, in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED as U t
No. 24, in Block MM. as shown nn a cer-
tain map entitled, "Map of Old Stage
Park, situated In the Borough of Spot*
wood, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
made by Roy T. Nielsen, C. E. . Metuchen,
N, J,", and which map was filed in the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office on Octo-
ber 1, 1958, as Map No. 2333, File No.
946.

Premises commonly known as 190
Jackson Street, Spotswood, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment lo be satisfied by said sale Is tha
sum of Ten Thousand Six Hundred Dol-
lars ($10,600.00) more or less, plus in-
terest together with the costs of this
sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or re-
strictions upon the exercise of nuch power
as may be specially provided by law nr
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Guy J, Lanza
Attorney
L. P. 1/29-2/J-1J-19/S9

TELL YOUR STORY
IN THE FEB. 26, 1969

Publishers — Printers

EDI

ADVERTISING
SPACE

RESERVATIONS,
634 -1111 '
All Advert^ing Rates

Arp A 'ency Commlssionahle

NEWS AND PICTURES
Advertising And PuMicily Deadline U Feb. 14, 1969

Publishers of LE/IDEH SHOPPER

100,000 READERS
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MUNCH A BUNCH OF
NUTRITIOUS SNACKS

Most, physicians face questions
admit ti'cn atfe nutrition almost
every day. Many articles on nu-
iriion emphasize the fact that
tern at,re eating habits are in
wed of improvement.

(lirls in particular seem al-
ways tn fall short of nutritional
recommendations when surveys
• IT made. Boys, on the other
h:ind, often score well just be-
cause they cat enough in gener-
al to cover the recommended nu-
trients. Tlie primary limiting
factor in the girls' eating is
without a doubt, that girls want
In be .slim and don't properly se
led those foods and fluantities
that they do eat.

What should parents do when
it < nines to the food habits of
t'u-ir young people, especially
• nung tfirls? For one thing, pa-
—ties should remember that food
ii more than nourishment. It is

Ljaraeten
"^ Thii Week

Your Rutgers Garden i
Reporter

TAKE A WALK
Mean weather ahead. The

n K related to social factors
ami should be enjoyable. Thus,
for example, hamburgers, and

f lid,
Inn dogs -f often comp

, and
f lained

about by parents — may not be
th« menace to good eating ha
hits that is often supposed.

Actually, the kinds of snacks,
party foods, and eating while
dashing around need not detract
from a good overall diet. There
are even arguments for eating
less, more often during one's
day, especially if weight is a
problem. *

Fruit punches are good party
nr snack foods. Ice cream, ice
cream sodas or milk shakes are
popular and give important am
ounts of calcium, riboflavin,
protein, and other nutrients.
Uite size pieces of meat or
cheese or the increasingly popu-
lar fish sticks can be considered
as part of the regular food need
rd during the day.

Raw veRetables In salads, or
liy themselves, along with fresh
or canned fruit are also to be
recommended. Even popcorn
ran br> considered part of one's
i M jimptkm of the needed
In cads and cereals. Potato chips,
i ID. hut here one must be aware
of fairly high caloric values.
just don't eat too many.

As chief cook for your family,
you might suggest raisins as a
<|iiick bite for your daughter dur-
ing tJie day; they're great for
in ml snacking anytime, and
I' ey also provide quick energy
for all kinds of activities. You
i!ii;:ht try adding raisins to some
of your favorite recipes, or you
niinht introduce your youngsters
In raisin bread, muffins, and
cake. ISetter yet, why not sur-
|ir so the family with either of
tlie delightful
low.

recipe that fol-

FAVORITE RATSIN
SCOTCH BARS

11 cup shortening (part butter
or margerine)

1 rtfg
1 cup brown sugar

"i cup sifted flour
1.! teaspoon salt
1 • teaspoon baking powder
1 • teaspoon vanilla
i cup seedless raisins, chopped

coarsely
'•i cup semi-sweet chocolate

pieces
Melt shortening, cool slightly.

l!e.it egg lightly. Stir in sugar
.-ind shortening. Sift together
flour, salt and baking powder;
.iiId to egg mixture. Stir in van-
illa, raisins and chocolate.
Spread in greased 8-inch square
|iiin. Hake. Cut into bars while
warm. Makes 18 bars.

Temperature: 350"
Time: 35 minutes

(JiurchToHost
Lenten Service

WOODBRIDGE — "The Chal
JTR'O of Christ to Youth and
Adults" will be the topic of the
•frmon Jo be presented Sunday,
I•'•hruary 16, by Rev. Lewis E
Unifier, pastor of First Presby-
terian Church, at the worship
service, scheduled for 11 A.M.
< hirrch School will be at 9:30
A \f. and all youth groups will
niept at 6:30 P.M.

liaymond Joseph, Secretary
<.••nrral fo Haitian Coalition, Di-
i "i tor of Haitian Broadcast,
' la Vnix de l'Union Haitienne
Internationale"; editor; Bible
dnnslator. kttiirer on Commit
n <m, will be thfj speaker at
iMith hours of thV School of
< hrisiian Living MoMay, Feb-
i i i v 17. At 7:30 P.M. Tito top
i' will be "A Case^ Study of
1 mmnnism" and at 9 V
H< ['•;>:<= will be "The Christian
Answer to Communism." Per
• us who have not previously

roistered may attend this final
- sinn of the school.

iim First Presbyterian Church
II tm participating in Union

i . nir.ri .c;»rvii PI with th# first
if Hie s-"r|pq Wednesday, F

i 'i-ir v yr,. H F'.IVT., nt tn« c h u r c h ,
<.'>'i l i - i l i w a y A v e n u e . R e v . Deri
•IK r will Im host pastor with
([<•" Theodore Searnans as
icnf-vt preacher.

A f/Titen Calendar will be
rnallAf] 'to thu congregation and
"ill ho nvnilnble to the com
in unity in the very near future.
(• ijrtfu-r information may be oh

y calling 6344024,

groundhog said so when he re-
tired to his underground home
for another stx weeks. *

So it'll pay you to stroll
around your estate to see if
your growing things have al
the protection they deserve. The
howling winds of February and
March can bring real disaster
to evergreens exposed to them
Remember last year?

Give the stakes holding your
burlap windbreaks a couple of
whacks to anchor them more
firmly in the ground and make
sure the burlap has no gaping
holes to let the wind through.

Take a special look at the
living Christmas tree you plant
ed out after the holidays, may
be in a hurry. The rains and
thaw could have settled the
roots so the tree leans.

II the roots and soil ball have
not frozen fast, better straight
en the tree and guy it with
wires to hold dt straight. Even
at this late date it may pay you
to shelter it with a windbreak.

LIKES LOTS OF SNOW

These seasonal reminders
come from Don Lacey, home
horticulture specialist at Rut-, Saturday, May 24, a Dedication
gera, who made some notes j o i m ^ a n d P a s t P o s t Command-
dunng a tour of his own'
grounds.

As usual, he wishes for the
all-winter blanket of snow that
would give plants the natural
mulch they need.

Next best is an artificial
mulch of leaves, Christmas tree
branches and the like, which he
tries to tie down with string
tied to stakes and criss-crossed
over the mulch.

He had to do some work with
bis own mulch and maybe you
will too, so that frost action
won't push roots up out of the
ground.

The World of
Entertainment

OLIVER
Mark Lester is a very Im-

pressionable young boy who
does an excellent performance
at Oliver in the film "Oliver"
which is based on Charles
Dickens' famed classic "Oliver
Twist."

The 9-year-old lad is an orphan
and the film follows his un-
happy life of hard work in the
poor house until he makes a
mistake and is sold to work tor
the undertaker.

From this unhappy situation,
Oliver runs away to London,
where be falls into the hands of
Fagin (Ron Moody) who is not
the jolly guy he pretends to be,
but actually runs a school for
Uiwes and pkkpockerts.

Even with the ugliness of Lon-
don's underworld, the musical
and colorful eeenery make in-
teresting viewing.

Nancy Sinatra, singer, re-
cently' divorced from Tommy
Sands, has married a television
producer, Jack Haly, Jr.

' Unimportant
It was his first experience as

a shop assistant. "Have you on
account here, ma'am?" he ask-
ed, after booking a customer'*
order.

"No!" was (he reply, "but I
would like to see Ura manager."

The assistant walked across to
where the manager stood. "A
lady of no account to tee you,
sir," he said.

African-U.S. friendship help-
ed by Kenya meeting.

PFC. KENNETH N1HMIEC

BIRTHDAY IN VIETNAM:
PFC Kenneth E. Niemiec, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nie-
miec, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Niemiec, 412 School
Street, Woodbridge, Is cele-
brating his 21st birthday in
Vietnam. He is stationed in
Due Pho and has been in Viet-
nam for three months. Nie-
miec received his basic train-
ing at Fort Dlx and advanced
(raining at Fort Polk, La. He is
a 1966 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School.

Units Schedule
Dedication Rites

COLONIA — Tentative plans
for Dedication Ceremonies were
made by Colonia Post 248 Amer-
ican Legion, and its Auxiliary at
a meeting held in the Post Home
on Monday night. Final plans
depend upon completion of the
new post building.

Present plans call for the ded
ication ceremony on Sunday
May 18, with an Open House for
the community. On the following
Saturday, May 24, a Dedication

Area 6 Scouts
Plan Exhibits

ISKL1N — Leaders and adult
IUCIHIKTS (if Area Association
.Six, Crossroads Girl Scouts, will
MKH'I Thursday, February 13, 8
I-. M , in Green Street Firehouse
i f v i i i .

I'lan.s will be made to diplay
.ill entries of the recent art show
which did not win ill any of the
three categories, first, second or
honorable mention, Mrs, Frank
(iiilnssn, general chairman, re
ported that 13 'places are avail
jl>le for the exhibits, including
stores-, beauty shoppes and thea-
ters. She requested leaders, or
members of troops, to please
keep all items they had entered
until further instructions are giv-
en Information will be given at
the meeting and leaders will be
able to sign up in a special book
prepared for the occasion.

ChairmcnMor each display frill
I be announced at the meeting*

St. Cecelia's P.T.A.

Schedules Cake Sale
ISELIN — A cake sale will

be conducted by St. Cecelia's
School PTA Sunday, February
16, after all Masses, beginning
at 8 A. M., in the corridor out-
side the church office.

Mothers of students in Miss
Zamorski's & Miss Cross. Sixth
grades will supply and sell the
home baked items. Classmothers
of the respective groups are;

er's and Past Unit President's
Ball will be held.

An open invitation has been
extended to all Gold Star
Mothers In the Colonia-Avene
Area to attend the dedication
ceremony. They are asked to
contact Mrs. Bernice Symborski
388-9238, for further information

Appointed to the committee
were: "Post Commander James
Higgins and Auxiliary President
Symborski, co-ordlnators; Jo-
seph Muzikowski, dedication
chairman; Joseph Keane, ad
book chairman; Ernest C. Bur
rows, dinner-dance chairman,
Members will be contacted by
the various chairmen, and any
volunteers are to call the chair
men.

T. V. Commentary

Inauguration coverage was
more than adequate, that is, the
whole show dragged so even the
best newsmen and entertain-
ment dandies couldn't make it
exciting.

Network newsmen (especially
NBC) did a creditable job in a
gallant attempt t» create inter-
est and dig up facts. But the
use of entertainment figures, es-
pecially to interview leading fig-
ures of the new government was
farcical.

Only in the United States
could such females as Barbara
Walters preempt \ veteran news
commentators and correspon-
dents in interviewing top offici-
als". The question* so obvioui-
ly reflected a lack of knowledge
about government In general it
was pitiful and a waste of time,
time.

The best comment about In-
auguration festivities probably
came from'Robert Finch, new
Secretary of Health, Education
and Welfare. He said inaugura
tion balls are ordeals which
really might be eliminated. That
expresses the feelings of ninety
per cent of those who have ever
attended them.

They are an enormous waste
of money, few really enjoy
them, and getting ttwre is al
way* am ordeal. The parade is
another traditional event which
could be shortened.

Words havt ti different mean
tog to different ears, so be care-
ful how you uee them.

LAUGH TIME

BOY SCOUT WEEK OPENS: Mayor Ralph P. Barone and Councilman George Yates, third and fourth on the left stand at at-
tention as the flag is raised at the Municipal Building, Saturday morning, signifying the start of Boy Scout 4|cek.

Mrs. Harry Touget with Mrs.
Frank Lawler; Mrs. Anthony
Gargano with Mrs. James Bra-
dy.

Harris Is named chairman by
Democrats.

"JF/«o? Me!" Selected
As Pastor's Sermon

E D I S O N - "Who? Me!" will
be the title of the sermon to be
delivered by Rev. Donald T.
Baggs, pastor of the New Dover

Church school for all ages will
be held at 9:30 and 11 A, M.
Nursery for the pre-schoolers is
available both hours.
Methodist Church, New Dover
Road, Sunday, February" 16, at
the 9:30 A. M. service.

Love, Honor and Lambast
A California man asked a

divorce because his wife beat
him up on their wedding day.
That does seem a bit too soon.

-Telegraph - Herald, Dubuque,
Iowa.

You can lose it.
You can burn it.

You can tear it up.

J

We replace it.
Now, we don't suggest
that you itart taking
U.S. Saving* Bond* to
parties to light your
cigarettes. But if your
Savings Bond is ever lost,
stolen, mutilated or de-
stroyed, all you have to do
to have it replaced are
these two things!

1. Notify the Bureau of
the Public Debt, Division
of Loans and Currency,
536 South Clark Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60605.
Send in the serial

ntnnbtr, if you havt h,
along with information
about where and when
you bought it. And tend
whatever is left of your
damaged Bond.

2, Then complete and
return Form PD 1048

which the TVeaiMf i t t
be sending you.

Well raplacb your Bond
with a duplicate. Or with
full payment, if you like.
Because Savings Bonds
are an investment in
your country. And there's
no safer investment than,
that

Another Aing. Savings
Bonds are easy to buy/
too. Just go to your bade.
Or join the Payroll
Savings Plan where
you work.

Take stock in America
Buy US. Savings Bonds & Freedom Shares

* • ' . \
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YOU JUST CANT BEAT
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FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

• * •

Every Day of the Week Thousands

of people use

Tfie WANT ADS to BUY or SELL
• »
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FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS
4

«.. I f s where the action Is
... I f s everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
f for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER l
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION*
« LINE CLASSIFIED., AD (appro.*. 15 words) PAUkJN ADVANCE. 10,? each additional
Hoe—approx. 5 words to a line. TO QUALIFY F<>% TUJS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED
KATE: Drop off Classified Ad Copy and Pre-Payment! at Leader-Press Office, or mail
in copy and pre-payment to: CLASSIFIED I)KPT., LEADEIM'RESS, 20 Glreen St.,
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095. Copy deadline: Monday at 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
KATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO 63.1-1111. One time: 30* per line (niin.
charge $1.50). 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (min. charge $1.00 per

Your Home
and Ours

By The Home Service Depart-
ment Elizabethtown Gti C*i

insertion).

SERVICES

CKKAMK' TILE PROMPT
S KI!VICK-EXVEIWLY DONE
KlilOK K.STIMATE JIM MOY-
Klt e:i-i 8K43. 1/29-2/13

IK YOUR DRINKING HAS
l)i(oino a problem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Call
III 2-1515 or write P.O. Box 253.

1/2-3/26

INCOMFTAX RETURNS ~
INCOME TAX RETURNS pre

l>;ircd in your home by qualified
accountant. M. Richman. Phtoie
FU 8-7163. 1/22-4/9

on streets where there are nc
cost to boy. Call in Name, Ad
dress 4 Phone number. Built
your own route from sample
around your own home. Earn
your own spending money, pri-
zes and trips. Boys wanted in all
of Woodbridge Township and
Carteret, Call MR. FILLMORE,
6341111 between 3:30 p.m. and
6;3O p.m. 3/26

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
pared by tax accountants. Rea-
sonable rates. Day or evening
appointments. 2 locations for
your convenience. Please call:
t>.'!4 7550 for prompt and expert
service. 445 Avenel St., Avenel
or 615 Rahway Ave., Wood
bridge. Jim Me Nichol & Assoc.
634 7550. 1/22-4/9

Pontiac La Mans 1966. Sprint
engine, Standard transmissions
Console, Vinyl top, Bucket seats
Heater/Radio, P. S. $1400. Call:
381-0256. •

2/1

B:iby Sitting done in my home
any time. 50c: per hr. Abo iron-
in«: reasonable. Call: 634.5478.

. . 2/5-2/26

Attention Ladies! Kid proof
your house . . . use vinyl or vinyl
coated wallpapers. Largest se
lection, biggest discounts. Mc-

HELP WANTED

Roys wanted to deliver Leader-
Press, a Woodbridge and Car-
teret weekly, 12 to 16 years of
iiKC Thursday Weekly Delivery

CLERK
Omw Jhln Enfelhtrd Induilriea. Onr
"I Ntw Jfricj'n fastest rrowlni
otnplnlei. Wr are looking ofr I

(Irrk for our CarterM plint. Neat,
Irclblt rjindwrilliif l> a mutt. Also,
run must have a kno*le<fte o( t)»«lc
Arithmetic. VJnjtliird often Ihli
lit of compnnj benefit!:

• Eicellrnt Vacation Schcdult
• Liberal raid Holiday Program.
• FRKEi lit iDiurioc* •
• FREE Hospital, gurrlct! *

Medical Insurant*
• Compinj raid Pcnalon Plan

Apply Ferioniiei Dept.

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

Ftfital

tOO Blair Bd.
<•rteret, N. J.
Opportunity Employer

Need money? Earn it as
thousands do. Represent AVON
COSMETICS, Call: HI 2-2462.

2/5-2/26

FOR SALE

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENT! FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
n » GENTLKmn of tin moving *•
daatrjr. Local aid IOBI diaUite nvov-
i>f, »«dda* aid (tonga. Rcuea iaU

3I2-13J0

KITCHEN HELPERS
PORTERS

Full time. Over 18.
7 A.M. - 3:30 P.M. and
12:30 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
Good Salary. Excellent
benefit program. Apply
Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOT
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOT
NEW JERSEY

442-J7M

atlcrar

Dermott Paints & Wallpaper
328 St. George Ave., Rahwa
Between Inman Ave. & Rt. 2'
Call: 381-0633'.

2/12-3/21

LOST

LOST Bank Book #B5195.
found please contact Leade
Press Box R.

2/1

MALE & FEMALE-FULL-TIME PERMANENT POSITIONS

ligh School
jrads-GoThe
rudential

Way
That's fne way of hundreds of High School
Grads now earning excellent pay at the Pru in
Newark working on CLERICAL, TYPING,
KEYPUNCH AND STENO jobs, or In
COMPUTER OPERATIONS. Starting salaries
are good—even better with keyboard skills.
You may even qualify for our Special Salary
Progression Prog/am, which gives outstand-
ing high school grads an exceptional starting
salary, plus an opportunity for faster
advancement.

Benefits include a Tuition Refund Plan to
enable you to learn while you earn. Paid
vacations. Numerous paid holidays. And a
company cafeteria. What's more, Prudential
trains you on the job.

Apply by attending nearby
weekend interviews at:
Undtn District Ofllct
210-232 West St. Georges Avenue, 2nd Floor
Linden, N.J.
Dates: Frl, Feb. 14,1969-4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Sat, Feb. 15,1969—9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Prudential
INSURANCE COMPANY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

LEADER-PRESS
2« Green St., Woodbridge, N. J. W0M

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
S LINES (Approi. 15 wordi) • 1 INSERTION

(WUen Paid In Advance)

If Billed, Add 75* y

.11

CLASSIFICATION „

NAME

ADJmrcss

TIMES ....... ' ' PAID CHARGE

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leadei

•Press deos not knowingly accep
Help Wanted ads from employ
ers covered by the Fair Laboj
Standards Act if they offer les:
than the legal minimum wagi
or fail to pay at least time an<
one-half for overtime hours. Thi
minimum wage for employment
overed by the FLSA prior to th€

1966 Amendment is $1.60 an houi
with overtime, pay required af-
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov-
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtimi
pay required after 42 hours,
week. For specific information
contact the Wage and Hour Of
fice of the U.S. Department oi
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
ng 970 Broad Street, Newark.

07102.

Education is a process tha;

never begins or never ends.

PAINTING
& PAPER

ROBERT SMITH
ME 6-0211

MAMMA
FIGHT FLU WITH

FRESH CITRUS
Are you one of the lucky few

who have not succumbed to the
common cold or influenza dur-
ing the holiday season? Don't
relax your vigilance because the
virus or "flu" bug is still in the
air just looking for a victim. To
stay well, physicians are advis-
ing plenty of rest, a well-balanc-
ed diet and the avoidance of
crowds.

Physicians all agree that when
you are overly tired you are
more susceptible to cold and
other infections. They say that
these infections are spread from
person to person through the
air and also point out the holi-
day eating, with its excess of
sweets and goodies may have
crowded out other foods that
are needed to insure well-
balanced adequate diets.

Your employer will agree with
your doctor that if you get a
cold or signs of influenza, stay
home and keep your germs out
of circulation. Follow the doc-
tor's instruction as to bed rest,
medication, and plerjty of liquids.

To vary yout- liquid intake, in-
clude fresh orange juice, lemon-
ade, fruit punches, and soup
broths along with water. In this
way, you are continually re-
plenishing food nutrients. It is
important to prevent the respir
atory passages (nose, lung, and
sinuses) from becoming dried
out. Eating an orange breaks
the monotony of drinking liquids.
Did you know that oranges are
85% liquid and are high in vi-
tamin C and minerals. The fib-
rous material around each seg-
ment provides excellent rough-
age to help promote regular eli-
mination. Just peeling an qrange
and eating it out of hand is*re-
laxing to do. As you peel it, the
oils from the skin emit frag
ance that perk up the appetite,
follow the orange, with a big
[lass of water. You'll begin to

BOOKKEEPER
Part-Time

Wrltr: Hox I,
c/o LKADHIt-ritHSS

feel better in no time. Have" you
tried eating grapefruit just like
oranges? They're great. Why noi
give the unfortunate friend wlio
has caught the "flu" bug a.large
basket of fresh citrus., Include
oranges, lemons, grapefruit, and
tangerines. They're so plentifu
and delicious right now. Attach
a special get well card with
your personal message: "Here's
fresh citrus to brighten your day
and shorten your stay in bed."

And after you are over wjth
your bout with the flu, surprise
your family with Tropical Pud-
ding, a new taste treat com-
bining sectional oranges with
tropical dates.

TROPICAL PUDDING
1 3Vi ounce pkg. vanilla

pudding and pie filling mix
V4 cup chopped dates
2 cups milk

1V4 tablespons freshly grated
orange peel

Vi teaspoon vanilla, almond
or rum extract

3 oranges, peeled, sectiqned
Combine dry pudding mix with
dates. Add milk, cook accor-
ding to package directions. Re-
move from heat stir in orange
peel and extract. Cool for about
20 minutes, stirring occasion-
allly to prevent fllm from form-
ing'. Arrange orange sections
equally in 3 dessert dishes.
Spoon cooled pudding into dish.
Ohill before serving.

ON INFLATION
Secretary of the Treasury

David M. Kennedy has promised
that the new administration will
move more decisively, but with-
out abrupt or blunt action that
could "bring unnecessary un-
employment," to offset infla
tion. The surtax question and
monetary policy will be the ad-
ministration's major tools in
trying to contain inflation.

ON U.S. URANIUM
The Atomic Energy Commis-

ion s3+t) it is seeking proposals
to limit total deliveries of uran-
um concentrates from compan-
ies now under contract. The gov-
rnment supply is overflowing

and would like to ease up on
deliveries for the present.

HEALTHS BEAUTY
Americans have become very

health conscience. This is a won
derful thing. Rare is the citizen
who does not know something
about proper diet, the impor
tance of vitamins and minerals
and in general a few rules of
maintaining good health.

After age forty we become
increasingly concerned with our
hearts. This applies to both men
and women. However, many
doctors tell us, unless we have a
history of hearj trouble, we
should not become overly con-
scious of our heart.

The very first thing to keep in
mind is to never attempt to diag-
nose or treat a possible heart
attack.

If you feel any symptoms of
.'hest pain, constriction, sweat-
ing and nausea, lie down at
once and call a doctor. Never
ake a laxitive or an antacid.
There is no evidence that man-

ual work or mental work leaves
ou prone to heart disease.
There is no positive proof

;hat cholesterol is responsible
for heart disease. Eat a bal-
anced diet, but one that your
amily doctor approves of. It is

important to keep your weight
normal.

Don't worry yourself sick that
a heart attack may mean perma-
nent invalidism. Many cardiacs
jan return to a normal life at
home and their jobs.

Doctors agree that the best
way to maintain . 'heart and
irculatory health is to make
jure you get adequate sleep, a
jalanced diet and enough exer
fse.

About Your
Home

Statistics show that most ac
cidents in the home result from
carelessness. Something can be
done about this!

Ladders are a "must" in every
household, and should be used
when washing windows, hang-
ing curtains and cleaning walls
and ceilings, etc. Hand hard falls
have resulted from using a chair
or stool to perform such jobs.

Ttie burners on gas stoves
should be completely turned off
when not lighted for use. Pilot
lights should be high enough to
remain burning even when gas
is low.

When children are in the kit-
chen be sure that all of the pots
cooking, are pushed to the back
il the stove out of their reach.

Train •children to pick up and
put away their toys. Never al-
low toys to remain scattered
over the floor as tliK> is one of
tbp greatest household hazards
known. J

Provide an ^attractive chest
decorated with nursery figures
as a storage place. Make the
child feel that this chest is his
and give him the feeling of res-
ponsibility for his toys and the
important job of keeping them
in place. Reminded often enough
and in the proper way, most
children will respond.

Stairways should always be
well lighted and uncluttered.

Keep such things as razor
blades, knives and scissors well
out of children's reach.

Securely fasten w i n d o w
screens to keep children from
falling out. Build gates at tfie
bop of porch steps or indoor
stairways as an aded safety
measure for children.

We Do
During the campaign we call

for men of vision afterward we
call them visionaries.

-Eveninc News. Buffalo.

BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
IN COLONIA

NO CASH INVESTMENT

Join our satisfied group of franohised store owner/
operators. Ideal opportunity for Woodbridge/Colonia area
woman or wife/husband team who like to meet people and
are interested in earning an attractive supplemental in-
come. We have a laundry/dry cleaning store available in
Colonia. No processing done on premises. Complete profes-
sional services provided by Morey LaRue—established 1889
and recognized as one of America's largest and finest
launderers and cleaners. For complete, no obligation de-
tails, phone:

352-5000
L W. HAVILAND, MOREY LA RUE

2400 LINDEN AVE., LINDEN, N. J. 07036

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY

CUSTOM
GOLF CLUBS

Golf Clubs "Hand Made" to
fit you. Individual clubs or
full sets. A variety of head
styles, finishes, grips, &
shaft flexabilities. Steel or
Aluminum. Also used sets
of Woods or Irons.

Call 225-0214

Character Reading By

Mrs. Marko
Worried, tick, er ItWnahle? [»«'t
k«ow «rh*r* to (ft iiVjcTHitH in l ir. '
One visit with URS/lkARKO, and
Foa will find fch* kaapiaeee 70a ace
looklif tar.

•" 246-1164
M« EASTON AVENUI

NEW BRUNSWICK
II A.M. to I r.M.

EEADINGI BY

SARAH
EEADEB * ADVTSOB

Ml

HOOFING

&

CARPENTRY
•

BOB FUSTOS
634-7958

Coal & Fuel Oil

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI'8-6582
LI 9-1863

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
442-9891

JM sMrra IT.
PERTH AMBOT

STUDENTS
Work as phone clerk.

6:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
Guaranteed salary plus
commission. Call 634-
2046 between 6:00 P.M.-
9:00 P.M.

Work in our Wood-

bridge office. 9:30 A.M. -

1:30 F'.M. No typing or

st,eno required. Good sal-

ary plus Incentive. Ap-

ply 20 Green St., Wood-

bridge (3rd Floor) 8:30

A.M. - 1:30 I'M. or call:

034 \T.l'l.

F o r -

LEADER-PRESS

NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

—In W<w)dbrid«« md
Arfa*. F.arn your own upend
Ing money, prl***. SampU.
to hutld ronlfi am (me.

all 634-1111
JMO P.M. dnil I

P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillnn-nv

NUT & STOVE
$27.95 TON

•
PEA COAL

$25.95 TON

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcnrj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE1 fVERI

Complete Stock of Domestic
•nd Imported ffinet
Been and Liquor*

S73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wallpaper & Painting Service Centers

TRY OUR 2 COAT I X I I I U
OR AND INTERIOR TAINT
ING. IT LASTS I KOM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONCiKR.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yri. To Pay

388-2778
W. «n tali? Unrti

nifl to
OIL °*L

uZTol
lw - .» m+~ «« »«"""•

tf Ftt -rtif i*»
flM IM a end.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, N.J.

486-2726

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best ID Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSIIING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

Watch Repairs

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CARRfRFIE »nrt CONVENI
F.NT ANQWP.R in yonr wash
<l«y pr<i!il»ma

Morey La Itnr
Tor fu t , , hon<l*<l

352-5000

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KTMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Wood bridge

, ME 4-5446
•onri: 12 to • Cloicd Monday!

Photography

Storewide Clearance
Sale! New & Used
Cameras, Projectors &
Tape Recorders. Come
in for our:

1c SALE

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on ail Jewelry

Fli 9-1667
GOLDIUTTS

Kahway's Oldest
Established Jeweler

*4 f (IIKKKV ST., MAHWAV

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Rfloflni and Sheet Metal tfark

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repair* ol
All TypesROOFING

GUTTERS AND LEADERS

(sjmtrlil Eiiaail Bfitna
Warm Air Heal
Motor Ouri i

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME '-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaden
588 Aides Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

MEreurj 4 1244

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tlrei
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission!

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. it Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9708 or VA 6-3058

<afltr 7 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tun« ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCEg.
SORIES

Main St. It Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larrr •*•{••> Fna, KB Vtltl

STEVE'S ATLANTIC
SERVICE CENTER

1310 RAHWAY AVE.

AVENEL — 834-8515
(ICTOII from Male

EXPERT REPAIRS
ALL FOREIGN CARS

• ALL MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED.

• FREE PICK-UP & DEL.
• PLAID STAMPS WITH

ALL REPAIRS
• MON.-SUN. 6 A.M.-9 P.M.

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(For

Slipcovers

1U» Cbarltj r»rr)

Electrio ,
Sewer
Service

M7 flixrdl M
W<HM)hHdr«, N. J.

MB 4-173C

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior faHuiritnrt''

fiiatnrn mud*) Sllpr«v»ra

PHOTO A STUDIO
64? Ambay Avenue <inirr/»rN« * r«.nr> w o r n

Call r«r Trr* F«tlm«l«

Vgt * Ml I

I I'M Mi»in .'if, R a h w a v

ROCK
SALT

1OO Ih.bajr $ 2 . 4 0

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE

Mi i m
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Miss Marilyn Ann Kacsur
Weds Jeffrey Fetcishin

HOPELAWN - kcv. John
Onesko performed the 2 P . M .
wedding Saturday of Miss Mari-
lyn Ann Kacaur and Jeffrey
Lawrence Fetcishin in St. Nicho

Hande.rhan, Donald Roman ami
James Fetcishin ushering.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridgi: Senior High School;
and the Laboratory Institute of

Fords
Fadr

Iselin History [Rotary Slates Cathy Lee Jones Bride jGOPtoOpcn .
Contest Slated jPoster Contest Of Chester A . Lindros jHeadquarters

ISELIN — To
iAst in the

stimulate in
forth coining

las " G r e e k " Ca'thoiic "'church,! Merchandising, New,York City.
She is employed as an assistant

Parents of the couple are Mr.| !-aMon coordinator of Simplicity,
,and Mrs. George kacsur. 106
Pennsylvania Avenue, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Felcishin, 67 Pine
Street, Fords.

Miss Paulette Kacsur, cousin
of the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Hie Misses Ei
leen Hudacsko, Barbara Clement
and Janet Kacsur. Best man was
Eugene Haliock, with Joseph

Pattern Co., in the education de
partment, New York City.

Her husband is a graduate oX
Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School, Perth
Amboy. He Is employed by Char-
les Simkin and Sons, Hopplawn.

After a wedding trip to Flo-
rida and Puerto Rico the couple
will make'their home in Wood-
bridge.

Daly-Sobczyk Rite Held
In Holy Spirit Church

HOPELAWN — Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church was the
setting Saturday, 3 P. M., for
ffip wedding of Miss Jane Marie
Sohczyk .daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Sobczyk, 100 Pcnn
sylvania Avenue, and Timothy

Ticket Sales
Are Completed

Kdna Oiuifrrv
(!9 Grant Avenue

lords, New Jprsc>
Telephone 82fi-3fi.ll

Weight Watchers meei every
Tuesday at 8:00 P. M, and every
Wednesday at 10:00 A. M. in
tlje Woman's Club House on Cor-
rielle Street (next to the St.
John's First Aid Squad Head
quarters).

* • •
On Monday, February n , at

8:30 P.M. the Mothers' Auxili-
ary of the Fords-Clara Barton
Boys Baseball League will hold
its general meeting at the Clara
Barton Firehousc. A home decor
show will be presented by Mrs.
Pat Kuchy immediately after the
business meeting. Refreshments
will be served, Mrs. Carl J,
Newman is in charge of arrange
ments. j

book, "Prrrytovvn »nd Union
town: The History of Iselin
N<<w Jersey", David T, Miller
St., announced that the Iselin
Citizens Committee will sponsor
a contest and award a $25.00
Freedom Bond to the winner.

Recently appointed as man
aging co author by Tex Perry,
Iselin Citizens Committee's
executive director, Miller *ta
ted:

"Preliminary research has
developed the obvious source of
some of the street names in
Iselin. We know that Corrpja
Avenoue was named for the
land's former owner, John Cor
reja Senior and Junior, as were
Aulh and
named for

Cooper
earlier

Avenues
property

owners. Other streets have been
named to honor war herops|
such as William Gill — Gill
Lane and Jack Bird — Bird
Avenue. Our goal is to report
the source of every street
name in Iselin' and a contest
wil| not only produce the desir

j The annual Spring dance spon- e d information but will also at
| sored by the Fonls-Clara Barton ; l r a

(
c t Boater citizens ^ partici

I Boys Baseball League will be P a l i o n i n

ISELIN — Mrs. Jennie DiCo.si |held Saturday, March 22, at St. n i s t°ry."
in the creation of Iselin's

Mrs. Jeremiah Daly, 32 Lee! m o reported at a meeting of the j Anthony's Recreation Center
Street. Rev. J. Nevin Kennedy N o r t n Kennedy Par t Civic Club, |Po,rt Reading from 9:00 P. M.

v
 L 'hold at the Auth Avenue Fire-lto 1:00 A. M. Walter Kross and

I Fak h o u s e ' t h a t no more tickets are jhis 10 piece orchestra will pro j
nr ' t i^ a v a i lable for the organization's [vide the music. Donald P. Gian-!

cishth annual diner-dance. The (francescn is chairman, assisll
event is to be held Saturday. Fob-|ed by Chester Kinal, John Mi\

officiated at the ceremony.
Mr. *nd Mrs

brother and sister-i
bi-id,
and matron of honor

of the
served as best, man

ruary at the of Co zcrnv and

The contest is, open to any
resident of Woodbridge Town
ship. Entrants are to submit a
roster of street names, includ
ing the date the street was laid
out or named, the historic sig
nlficance of that name and the

The Sisterhood of Temple
|Emanu-EJ is sponsoring a "For

of
Sc

Coons and Joseph

Mrs. Daly is a 1962 graduatei A progress report was present-)v,o ._.,...,...
Wootlbridge Senior High cd on the efforts to support the'February 15 at 8:30 , . „.. a l

•hool and is employed by First:local merchants in their drive! Fellowship Hall, 120 Pleasant, , 0 | i a A v e ™ e ' ,

Roii-\lsourcc from ' which this infor
mation was gained. The most
[complete entry wins a Free
com Bond. \

As- a starter, a complete list
of Iselin's names may be oh

VesUvaT';saturday,f°f, ISf'in,'S " " !} . ' *
5 at 8:30 P. M. at iaincii f r O m T e x

Isrlin. tion election, Joseph DeMarino,
The couple will live in Hope l a present board member, and a

after a wedding trip to San|candidate, spoke on his qualifi-
cations and aims.

A meeting of the club will be
Juan, Puerto Rico.

Bank and Trust Co., Data Pie to improve lighting and parking Avenue, Edison. The program
paration Center, Avenel, as s conditions and to get additional will feature a top flight film,
supervisor. Her husband is a;police protection. 'recorded music and an extra
I9<i2 graduate of St.'Mary's High; Joseph Baker, past president, added attraction, bagels, lox,
School, Perth Amboy. He is em urged the membership to vofe'eoffee and cake. Tickets are
ployed by Eastern Airlines, Inc., in the upcoming Board of Educa-javailable from Mrs. Arthur
' '"'•"" Hochman, 549 5.173 or Mrs. Stan

ley Soloman, 549 1741.

Meeting is Scheduled
By Younpc DemocratsWonder

Wonder if anything else is as
useless and yd as essential as a
man's necktie?

Huffalo Evening News.

held Wednesday, March 5,
•P. M., at the Mrehoiise hall.

8

(O8830)
and to whom all entries are to
be submitted.
April 1.

Contest
i

closes

VVdoPBItlDGE — The Wood
id Rotary announces the

hi f
AVENEL — The marriage of; Norman l.indro.s was hcsl man. WOOHBRIDCE —

Miss"cathy Lee'JoneT'd'aughtci 'with John Liml'ios, JameVJones, '''owii.ship Republican chairman.
of Mr, and Mrs. James C Jones, D c n n l s S f l i v i a a n H D o u B , a s C o t . *<**« *• , ' f " c . h » k ' .™ '
•W f'lorlf Plarc and Chanter A n3 ' ' n e official opdilfl;

Lindros Jr 'MOTvenel"street1"11 «5 ,«^™- D"naW Oepen.wOBdbrld« T o w A ( [ , :Lindros, Jr., ,
was solemnized Saturday, 4 P.
M., fti Zion Lutheran Church",
Rahway, with Rev. Frederick
Fairclough officiating.

The bridegroom 'is the son of
Mrs. {Ann Lindros, 142 State
Street, Perth Amboy.

Miss Linda Kuisma was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Maureen Lindros, Letitia

! Toth, Nancy Jones and Viekl
jCranmer. The Misses Margue-
rite Lindros and Wendy"Oestrike
were flower girls.

was ringbear'er.
Mrs. Lindros is

.sponsorship of a Poster Art Con
test among the three high schools
of Woodbridge Township. The
project, worldwide in scope, is
in recognition of World Under
standing Week , March 16 through
22. I V theme for the project
and posters in "World Peace
Through World Understanding."

Postal should be submitted to
the Ro'ary Club on or before
March 15. The first, second and
third place winners from the
thr^e spools will be announced
on IVlarch 25. Savings Bonds of
$50 and $25 will be awarded to
the first and second place win
ners -respectively and Savings
Stamps of $10 to third place.

AH posters will be on display
in the .Main Library on Rahway
Avenng. throughout the month of
March. The winning poster from
each club will be submitted to
the District Selections Commit, . , , , . . , , ,
tee. In August two district en i FORDS - Our Lady of Peace,of the bride, were best man and

can Headquarters wilt be"ill-Id
a graduate February 14, at 8 P. M" He said:

H i h | h i i h iof Woodbridge Senior High |This will be the time in the
School and is cmploypd by A-lhistory of the Republican Parly
merican Can Co., Mctuchen, as a
programmer. Her husband at
tended Carteert High School and
served In the tl . S. Navy. Ho
is employed by Frank Egan Co.,
Somervllle,

After a wedding trip to the
Virgin Islandv the couple will
mak« their home in Avenel.

Miss Denise M. Wentura
Weds at Lady of Peace

tries b e submitted to the i Roman Catholic Church was the
Secretary of Rotary In

ternatitinal. The final winner's
poster, together with honorable
mentjori awards, will be featured
|p the J«0 World Understanding

k observance, appear in the
rian" find "Revista Rota

rja", and will be displayed at
the 1970 International Convention
of Rotary International. The
winning artist will also receive
$500.

The posters may be in
any medium (oil, water colors,
cha'k, etc) but must be no larg
er than 20" by 30".

Com nfittce m e m b e r s from
which additional information
may be obtained, and to which
posters may be submitted are:
Joseph Urso, 636 0146 Louis Ga

l, 634-4410; and John Good
I man, 6.16-3889.

setting Saturday at 2 P. M. of
the wedding of Miss Denise
Marie Wentura to Thomas R.
Sheppard, 66 Washington Ave-
nue. Rev. Christopher Reilly of-
ficiated.

The bride is the daughter of
M-r .and Mrs. Randolph F. Wen-
tura, 116 Ford Avenue. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
George Theiss, 45 Crampton Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, and the late
Thomas E. Sheppard.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J. Tu-
faro, brother-in-law and sister

matron of honor. Bridesmaids
w*re the Misses Gail Pooler and
Barbara Kosinski. Keith Wentura
and Joseph Swenson, Jr., were
ushers.

Mrs. Sheppard attended Wood-
bridge Senior High School and
is employed by Dr. William Pol-
len, Perth Amboy. Her husband
attended Perth Amboy High

School and is employed by Ford
Motor Co., iMetuchen.

After a wedding trip to Puerto
Rico the couple will live in Edi-

in Woodbriilge that il will have
a permanent offic*,-• I foel that
it Is symbolic of Ihe fact that
the Republican Party in the last
several years hn.i been very ac-
tive and has kept abreast of the
problems in our commur.iiy."

"Since we have been a per-
manent and viable organization,
it is only proper that w.e have a
permanent home," Lyncheski
said This will be another illus-
tration to the people of Wood-
bridge that the Republican Party
Is prepared to offer a rosponsihla
alternative selection in the com-
ing elections."

The Republican Headquarters
will be located at 411 P*arl
Street, Woodhridge. An op<m
house will be held froin * P, M.
to 10 P. M. and the public is in-
vited.

It was also announced that ths
regular meeti'ngs of the Repub-
lican Executive Committee will
be held at the n*w Headquarter*.
The office will b» ivillabl* for
use by all Republican organiza-
tions ind clubs in town.

Cub Scout Pack HI
Makes Dinner Plans

PORT READING — The Cub
Scouts and Wehelos of Cub
Scout Pack 31 have a display of

to Receive
"firothcrhood Award''

PERTH AMBOY — The Perth
Aniboy Human Relations Com

Sherwood-Sokolow Rites
Held Saturday Evening

WOODBRIDGE — The mar- ter was best man.

handicrafts and camping equip-1 mission lias selected Harold Au
ment In the window of the Se- Riistine. Perth Amboy City Cie-rk,
waren Delicatessen, Woodbridge to be the recipient of the Broth

Selfishness will break up any
partnership.

WOODBRIDGE — "Property A v e n u ( 1 , Sewaren. in conjunction eriiood Atfard for 1969.
Tax and Revaluation" will be the w i l t l Bo? Scout Week. The award will be y

ROOFING
SIDING

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS&SONSJnc
4<>KOYHN*\ST., FORDS C

H26-1J574 - :i2'M>«>«>7

subject of a film and talk to be
»iven by a guest speaker at a
meeting of the Woodbridge
Voting Democrats, Monday, 8:30
P. M., at Lou Horner's. Ad Lib,
Route I

I'M r s t reading of proposed;!
ehcilines in the constitution will")
he held Members are reminded
tliHt 1M9 dues will be payable
al the meeting. Anyone interested-!
in joining Ihe Young Democrats
is asked to call Richard Kuzniak,
Q-IS57I.

Plans are being completed for
presented

at a ceremony at the James J.

riage of Miss Deborah Manna
vSokolow, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Sokolow, 276 Washing-
ton Street, and Peter D. Sher
wood was solemnized Saturday,
7:30 P, M., at her home, with

| Rabbi Albert Finsburg, Prince-
ton, officiating.

The bridegroom is the son ol
Mrs. Jeanette Sherwood, Stony
Point, New York.

Mrs. Jayme A. Sokolow, sister

the annual Blue and Gold Din-JFIynn school, Chamberlain AVe
ncr to be held Sunday, Februarj^nue,, Perth Amboy, Monday,
23, at St. Anthony's Recreation; February 17 at 7:30 P. M.
Hall, West Avenue.

NAMED AS TOP b T O J ^ ^ l f ) p A R K T K R n A C E _ |

ai'k Terrace Boys League,
nc . will have its monthly meet

for" theBn« F r l c* f 'y ' February 14, 9 P.M.,

Mrs. Sherwood was graduated
from Perth Amboy High School
and is attending Rider College.
She is employed by the Trenton
Times. Her husband attended A.
Magnus High School, Bardonia,
PJ. Y. and is attending Rider
College. He is employed by the
Trentonian. Both are -members
of Pi Delta Epsilon, national
journalistic fraternity.

After a wedding trip to the
in law of the bride, served as i South the couple will reside in
matron of honor. Raymond Wal-'Morrisville, Pa.

Nuss, son Of
jamin Nu»s, 147 South
Drive, ha» earned the

Citizens Advisory Unit
Appoints New Chairmen

Awards Given
By Cub Pack 33

WOODBRIDGE - Cub Seoul!
Pack 33 has finalized plans for
the annual Blue and Gold Din-
ner to be held Saturday, Febru-
ary 22.

Achievement and -advance-
ment awards were

f l l f b

top student in nis da.,, ,.>• 1..1™ - „,. .- ._ „.
Fall Semester at Pennsylvania!1 W M _ e m r « _ S l r e p t '

jCollege of Optometry. He was£
also an honor .student while al
Syracuse University, which he,

Heing courteous may require [attended for two years. | which a man
a little extra time hut in the I .lefrey is a IfMili gradual'' of
long run it often saves limes. 'Woodbi'idEo Senior Hitfh Srlmol

i Wined

CHANDL
BLUSHINGLY OFFERS THE MOST LOVEABLE VALENTINE EVER ! ! ! THE A U
NEW, BRAND NEW, 1<)68 DODGE DART, COMPLETE WITH ALL THE FRILLS
SHE'LL LOVE . . . AND PRICED SO LOW, YOU'LL LOVE IT TOO!

ONLY

W00UBR1DGK - New offi-,
ccrs and chairmen have been
named by the Citizens Advisory
Committee as follows;

. - , - , , • • Chairman, Hen Martin; vice
; An ,nshtulion j n ' c h a i r m a n i n c h a r g ( , o f „,,,„,.„„,.
loses h,s bachelor s : v i m , R i ^ j a r r i f r n e ; troaM11. (.r,.

-iiul his w,fe acquires « ! F r w | c l o u g e

Standing CommittrrsT~t*n»i<v
David Pavlovsky; finance, FretT^
(Mouse; relocation, Joseph Os
rower; project area, John Mi ;
ano; procedures and by laws!

Robert Figarotta; public infor-
mation, Mrs. William Hayes.

Project chairmen: Shade fic.e,
Dr. David Deutsch; litter basHrt,
Tiinaldo Bertolami; hospital. Jo-
eph Ostrower; YMCA, Angelo

^

for
ABRAND NEW

2 DOOR HARDTOP PLUS TH^SE
HEARTWARMING EXTRAS:

• H(nt»r • Defroster • 16 Exterior Colon
• 16 Gallon Fuel Tank * Self Adjusting Brakes

Spare Tire Storage In Tirewell Beneath
luggage Comportment Floor • Cleaner

Air System • 3 Spoki Steering
Wheel w Padded Hub

. & Partial Hern

• " * " ^1

p
DeVito; transportation, Robert
Wiogers; parkway sipns, Jack
.aden; special events, Mrs. John
lila; membership and attend-
inee, Joseph DiMarsico; clean

up campaign, Pelcr Ricciardone;
air and water pollution, Edmond
Del Principe secretary, Emily

pn Jensen.
Members of the steering com-

mittee include the present chair-
nen and past chairmen, Dr.
">eutsch, Ostrower and Lawrence
DeMalo,

newspaper went home to dinner,
miling radiantly.
"You must have had some

good fortune this morning,"
greeted his wife.

"Indeed I did," announced the
owner. "Jim Smith, who hasn't
paid his subscription for ten

The
Some Break

owner of -tsie country

Hi Uy
14 (ienrge Street

Avrnel, N. J .
- Tele 631-0951

The executive board of School j citizenship,
23 I'. T. A. will meet tomorrow1 man badges.
(Thursday) at 8 P. M. with Mrs.
Bruce Robinson, 156 Remsen

as followsfDen 1, Mark'Nixnn,
denner ban and Chris Iverscn,
assistant denner bar;. Den 3,
Robert Haag, denner Ijars, Ed-
ward Lubas, assistant •dennrr
bar and Bear book, Steven
Schweitzer, Bear book, and
Dennis Cosgrov*, Bear book;
Den 7, Thomas Simmons, Bob
cat .pin, John Leddie,' Bobcat,
pin, Mark McSorley, Bobcat
pin and denner bars, and Erie
Nielsen, Bobcat pin and assist-
ant denner bar.

Webcloj awards were- nia<U
is follows: Kevin Beitcr, shqw
man badge. Kevin Cosgrov,
showman badge and Boy Scout
liook; Thomas Distilcamp, rlii
unship, showman, traTPirr
budges «nd Boy Scout book;
David Grimm, ihowman badyc;
Scott Hcdner, citizenship anil
showman badges; Kenneth Iv-
rrsen, two year pin, recruiter,
citizenship and showmin badu-
es; Kdward Schweitzer, artist,
rilizenship showman, travel r,
and recruiter, two ypar pin;
Thomas Massa, showman, citi
zenship," artist and two yr.Hr
pin; Patrick Burke, sjiowman,
athlete, Wcbelos ribhon anrl

I Bobcat pin; and Mark Pttlv,
Iwchrlos ribbon, Bobcat pin and

athlete and ihow

Jn ton oiv

Avenue. The February 25 fash
ion show and the spring fair will
be discussed.

• » *
Parents of Sunday school stu

dents of the First Presbyterian
Church ire Invited to attend
classes of their children on Sun
day when "open house" will b«
observed.

• • • '
The Women's Association of the

First Presbyterian Church met
Monday in the church hill.
Plans were made to hold a rov
ered dish supper on March 2 at
5 P. M. in the church hall. The
Rev, David L. Coddington, New
ark, will be the speaker. Reser
vations may be made with Mrs
Elizabeth Roth, 381 1785 or Mrs.
Barbara Lewis, 388 9235.

• * *
S«turday morning at 9:30. jun

ior congregation meets at Tem-
ple B'nai Jacob. The nursery and
Sunday school gathera on Sun A. M. The tdult edueitton H*

Eirly spring fashion* ftalur*
attractive colt and dresi «ne«m
blrv The long coat fits lately
over the dress and may be but
toned down the front MUtoe h«m
or partially. ;;

One attractive outfit-i* nivy
and mide of limn like riyoo and
is piped in crisp white material

Makeup for the corning .^a
son is softly rdmintie and fern
inine. The new fhimmety sharl̂ t
of lipstick make your Jigs glisten
with a soft pearly glow.

Eyes should be *oft with lots
of lashes to give a ;"|listen
glow" to accent th* new p««rr
i zed makeup, '.

years, came in and stopped his day at 9:15 A. M. and the He brew school class is scheduler!

paper.' Ibrew high school meets at 10;for 8 P. M, Monday.

WHAT BITTER WAY

o

TO YOUR #rVALENTINE
PLEASE HER WITH TH0 U\ ECONOMY CAR...OPEL

FROM THE#1DEALER,..AM0N BUICK-OPEL
AMON . . . NEW JIRItY I NUM-

I I * ONC OPIl DEAllft HAl THI
IIOOliT STOCK Of itOANi,

SPORT COUPES, WAGONS
ANO RAUYE KADtTI.

I t MUES Pit QALION,
All VINU INTIIIOIt
O M. WARRANTY,
QUARANTEED IMMEDIATI
OftlVEHY IM TIMt fO«
VALINTINES DAT

_, sti''

| For th# I tfn**t 14

9km If"'1: l^
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Folks In

Review

BY JACK TIUSOM

Journalistic accolades to the members o1 that Parents Asso;
nation of the Avencl Firelites and Sparks. These nice folks arc
uuikiiiK mighty hard on a fund raising paper drive which will
cdiiiinui! through the winter. If you have any paper in your
home how about ".bundling it" and dropping it off at 85 Remson
Avc, Avonel, between the Hours-of 9 A. M. and 7 P. M.? Your
efforts will be appreciated by the mighty fine youngsters who
(•oniprjse Hie membership of the Avencl Firelites and tiieir par-
cuts too!

• • •
Dids't know that Perth Amboy General Hospital's Steve Mar-

hcvka has been re-elected conductor in the National Association
of Power Engineers, Raritan Chapter #10,

• • •
Steady twosome: Denis Mayer and Carol Sharkey.

Prediction: David T. Miller will do an outstanding job as man-
aKinK coauthor of the Iselin Citizens Committee's "History of
Iselin".

IN ILLINOIS — Airman Dan-
nie) L. Russell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph G. Glynn, 123
Worth St., Iselin, has com-
pleted basis training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex. He has been
asigned to Channte AFB,
111., for training in metal,
working. Airmad Russell is
a 1968 graduate of Perth Am-
boy Vocational High School.

Mr

Evider tly
At a circus a t(iought-\J-look-

ing genUeman sttkod for a ktig
time, studying J camel. At

and Mrs. Sydney Zall were mighty plesed to learn that i length, he stooped, picked up a
daughter Sara has been named to the "honors list"
University, Division of General Education.

Seymour Mandel recently authored a fine poem entitled "At
Forty Five". We liked it so much that we decided to publish it
m this week's column. To wit:

"AT FORTY-FIVE
"Thank you, Lord.
"My eyes are keen, —
"I hear well
"My teeth are mine
"And though my hair departs
"The loss doesn't terrify me
"As it did when it began
"At Twenty-Five.
"My memory is fine.
"And now when I reflect on events
"That pained me once,
"I smile.
"I find the world
"No less wonderful
"Unwanted questions
"No less intriguing,
"Discovery and progress
"No less startling ^
"Than at anytime I recall.
"(Only the continuance of hunger and war
"Disturbs me more
"Today than in my youth.)
"And I've learned to value
"Quality as against quantity
"In food and drink —
"Splendor as against tinkle
"In art and song —
"Sincerity as against sham
"In love and friendship.
"All in all
"I guess I've improved with age!
"Lord, I thank you."
- by SEYMOUR MANDEL.

• • •
("rnrlit Don Mack with coming up with a fine public relation

pm-.jram for the Club Bene Dinner-Theater located on Rout
#:).r) in Morgan, just one mile south of South Amboy.

> • »
Congenial Mrs. Carolyn Kudela still hasn't completely recove

c(\ from the wonderful delight she experienced when told sh
hart boon selected "Secretary For The Day" by NYC radi
station WNEW.

So popular, so personable: Mrs. Jennie Kazarda.
• • •

Classify Sarah Omanson as' a very talented book reviewer.
• • • i>

And if you're ever compiling a list o'people who know how ti
prt. things done be sure to place Vincent Basilici's name righ
ni'j^he top. Vincent is commander of the Carter«t Star Land
ingTost 2314, VFW,

• » «
WVllh « C-lng-U around!

at Boston I straw and plac id it on the
camel's back Nkhing happen-
ed.

"Wrong, straw," the man
shrugged, then walked away.

Revival Crusade
Begins Today

ISELIN — Evangelist George
Butrin of Berwick Pa., is th«
main speaker at a Revival Cru-
sade at the Iselin'Assembly ofj
God Church, which began today
(Wednesday). Services are be-
ing held each week night, ex-
cept Monday, at 7:45 P. M. and
Sundays at 11'A. M. and 7 P. M.,
now through Sunday, February
23. r

Rev. Butrin presents a five-
minute message prior to the
main sermon called a "mini ser-
mon". These small sermons are
on subjects of popular interest,
such as : Evolution and the Bi-
ble; What About Hyporites in
the Church?; Will the Hammer
and Sickle of Russia Ever Re-
place the Stars and Stripes in
America?; Fifth Columnists in
the Church; Cancer Sticks and
Coffin Nails; and others.

The evangelist and his wife,
Evelyn, present gospel songs
with electric guitar accompani-
ment. The services are open to
the public. Further information
can be obtained from Rev. Sam-
uel Clutter, church pastor.

The youth groups of the
church will meet during the
coming week as follows: Sunday,
6 P. M., Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group; Wednesday, 6:30
P. M., Missionettes and Royal
Rangers, semi-monthly meetings

There is only one
Weight Watchers:

1NW CLASSES FORMING

AVENEL

B'Nai Jacob
I/>rd St. & Rt, 1
Wednesday Evenings 8:00

CARTERET

American Legion
Roosevelt Ave.
Tuesday Mornings 0:30
Wednesday Evenings 7:30

COLONIA

Jewish Community Center
Temple Way
Wednesday Mornings 10:00

«
Firehou.se
250 Inman Ave.
Thursday Evenings 8:00

FORDS

Woman's Clulb «f Fords
Corwlle St.

Tuesday Evenings 8:00
Wednesday Mornings 10:00

ISELIN

Beth Sholom
90 Cooper Ave.
Wednesday Evenings 8.M

American Legion
25 Brown Avenue
Thursday Mornings 10:00

WOODBRIDGE

Kleins Dept. Start
Rt. 1
Tuesday Evenings 7:30

Hungarian Citizens Chib
Port Reading Rd.
Wednesday Evenings 8:00

Temple Adath Israel
Amboy Ave. & So. Park
Thursday Evenings 8:00

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE

W»tk into and enroll in
any Haw any session. For
"•form a I ion on all classes
hut Cart^fet, call 265-'
3W); for Carter** call 992-

WEKHT3
WVTCHERS,

RE-ELECT

DOMINIC A.
PICHALSKI

for

FIRE COMMISSIONER
Fifth Fire District

Avenel and Eastern
Colon ia

Saturday, Feb. 15, 1969
2 P.M. - 8 P.M.

Polling Places:
Avenel Fire House

School #1S • Outlook Are.
nue, Colon i a

RICHARD W. MIGLIORATO

NEW ASSIGNMENT: Air-
man Richard W. MigUorato.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nikolas L.
Migliorato of 197 Elizabth Ave-
nue, Iselin, has completed bai-
ic training at Lackland AFB,
Texas. He has been assigned
to Sheppard AFB, Texas, for
training in the communications
field. Airman Migliorato a a
1968 graduate of John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School,
Iselin.

L.S.M.F.T. Committee
Slates Mystery Night

AVENEL — Another "mystery
night" has been planned by the
LSMFT committee of Congre-
gation B'nai Jacob for March
15. Flyers will be mailed to
members with the necessary in-
formation. Heading the commit
tee is Mrs. Roberta Miller with
Mr, and Mrs, Arnold Roth and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fink as
sisting.

The LSMFT is not a fund-
raising function of the temple,
it is to provide a common meet-
ing place for new families to get
to know one another.

Rabbi Philip Brand will con-
duct religious services Friday at
8:30 P. M., assisted by Sey
mour Adelman, cantor. The
Oneg Shabbat will be sponsored
by the memorials and dedica-
tions committee.

Right!
"One more step and there'll r>e

trouble!"
t "Oh, yeah? Well, that sounds
like a step in the right direction
tome."

First Lieutenant Charles
Leigh, whose wife, Karen, ds the
(laughter of Mr. & Mrs. Craigin
L. Vild, 23 Vine Street, Fords,
has been recognized for help-
ing his unit earn the U. S. Air
Force Outstanding Unit Award,
Lt. Leigh, ait aircraft mainten-
ance officer in the 43Tth Military
Airlift Wing,at Charleston AFB,
S. C, will wear toe distinctive
.service ribbon as a permanent
decoration. The lieutenant, a
graduate of Pascack Valley Re
gional High School, Hiilsdale, N.
J. received a B. S. degree from
Rutgers and was commissioned
there through the ROTC pro
gram. He is a member of Sigma
Pi and Phi Sigma,

• • •

Radarman Seaman Apprentice
Donald J. Wetzler, USN, son of
Herbert L. Wetzler, 8 Cameo
Place, Colonia, is attending the
16-week Radarman School at the
U. S. Naval' Training Center,
Great Lakes, 111.

» •

Electrician's Mate Fireman
Apprentice Charles H. Aitkens,
USN, son of Mrs. A. J. Zuccaro,
51 E. Street, Port Reading, is
serving aboard
USS Gearing in

the destroyer
the Caribbean

Sea. The ship is conducting at-
sea training for 30 officers of
the U. . S. Naval Destroyer
School at Newport, R. I.

• • •
Army Specialist Four Frank

M. Scarangello, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael R. Scarangello
169 North Street, Woodbridge
received th^.Army Commenda
tion Medal recently while sery
ing with the Fouth Infantry Di
vision with the 4th Infantry Di-
vision near Pleiku, Vietnam
The 21 year-old soldier is a 1966
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School.

• • •
Thomas Huszar, 20, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Huszar
270 Old Road, Port Reading
was promoted to Army private
first class. He U assigned to
the 6th Artillery near Pleiku,
Vietnam.

• • •
From <jui Nhon, Vietnam,

comes word that Army Special

THE AGE
OF LIGHT

Paul, 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Paul,
103 West Street, Colonia, has
been assigned to the 98th Light
Equipment Maintenance Com-
pany as a mechanized stock
control specialist.

• •

Robert B, Anderson, 24, whose
wife, Diane, resides at 4, Maple

promot-
ed to Army Sergeant. He is as-
signed to the 4th Infantry Divi
sion near Pleiku, Vietnam, as a
squad leader.

'There is one Army badge that
frontline soldiers wear proudly
—the Combat Infantryman
Badge. It was awarded to Pri-
vate First Class Dennis W.
O'Connell recently near Pleiku,
Vietnam. Pvt. O'Connell is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. O'Connell, 193 Corrcja Ave-
nue, Iselin. He is assigned to
Company C, 3rd Battalion of
the 4th Infantry Division's 8th
Infantry as a
CIB has been

rifleman,
awarded

The
since

late in World War II for sus-
tained ground contact against
the enemy.

• • •

Airman Randall G. Kluj, USN,
son of Mr, and Mrs Simon R.
Kluj, 181 Midfield Road, Colo-
nia, participated in Operation
Springboard in the Carribbean
with Patrol Squadron Eight.

• » •
Airman First Class Walter J.

Lozeski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Lozeski, 71 Howard
Street", Hopelawn, has helped the
61st Military Airlife Wing earn
the USAF Outstanding Unit
Award. Airman Lozeski, a ra-
dio repairman at Andersen
AFB, Guam, with a unit of the
61st, will wear the distinctive
service ribbon as a permanent

Army. Specialist Four Peter H.
Culton, 20, «on of Mr. tod Mrs.
Harry C. Culton, 114 Vas»ar
Place, Avenel, is participating
in Exercise Acid Test, as a cook
with Company A, 1st Battalion
of the I7lst Infantry Brigade's
17th' Infantry in Alaska.

• • •
Army Private First Class Dan-

iel B. Johnson, 21, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward C. Johnson,
31 Neptune Place, Colonia, has
been assigned to the 1st Armor-
ed Division at Fort Hood, Texas,
as an ammunition handler.

• • •
Army Specialist Five Dennis

Jacobs, 22, son of Mr.- and Mrv_
Leonard Jacobs, Route 1, Farm-
ingdale, was assigned January 1
to the 606h Artillery near Graf-
enwohr, Germany, as a clerk.
His wife, Toni, lives at 16 Heidi
Drive, Fords.

Dack 49 Holds
Inspection

ISELIN — Thomas Rokita,
Neighborhood Commissioner of
Northeast District Raritan Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America, con-
ducted the annual inspection for
Cub Scout Pack 49 at its Janu,
ary meeting. The inspection is
part of the Pack's duty to be eli-
gible for the 1969 charter.

The following cubs were pre-
sented with awards they had
earned during the past month
by Joseph Dunn, Cubmastcr:
Scott Trotter, Bobcat; Kevin Es-
posito, assistant denne#r->bar;
Charles Ydoate, athlete/activity
badge; John Tirpak, goft arrow;
Luke Dempsey, Bear badge.
EmU Wojcik, Wolf badge and
gold arrow; James Leahy, on*
year service star; Paul Gretsky,
Bear badge; Thomas Porcelli,
gold arrow; Gary Gearson, gold
arrow; Robert Kraft, artist ac-
tivity badge; Steven Calabro,
athlete and outdoorsman artiv.
ity badge; Michael Raber,

i i b d, ,. m. . . sportsman activity badge; MU
decoration The airman ,s a | c h a c l Maiiniak; showman activ-
graduate of Woodbridge Senior i t y b a d g e ; W a j t e r Ke]ly> ,.going
High School. jnt0.. Webelos; Richard McCar-

thy, arrow of light and Cub Scout
Airman Kevan A. Shwincr,

son of Mr. and -Mrs. Anthony
Shwiner, 16 Grove Street, Fords,
has been graduated from a U, S.
Air Force technical school at
Sheppard AFB, Texas. He was
trained as an aircraft mechanc
and has been assigned to a unit
of the Air Force Logistics Com-
mands at McClellan AFB, Calif.
The airman is a graduate of
John F. Kennedy
ligh School, Iselin.

Memorial

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:30
CIEC1HIC IN CAR HEATCIM

^i u:

is is the 90th Anniversary of
the incandescent bulb.

As man continues to mark
his progress by milestones of

efficiency, the light by which his
vision is formed and his work done
is a measure of his growth.

In our Nuclear Age, the atom
will provide an increasingly
greater share of man's light.

We dedicate National Eleetrf-
cal Week not only to the memory
of Edison on the week of his birth,
but to the vision and creative imag-
ination of the electrical power
industry...Thomas Edison's
ultimate legacy to us...and our
greatest tribute to him.

During the week of February
9-15, we pause to reflect upon
90 momentous years... and con-
sider the future of the Age of Ught

JOHN WAYNE
KATHARINE

graduation certificate. Scott Sny-
der and Ronald Snyder, den
chief shoulder cords.

Recruiter bars were presented
to: Robert Dowd, Kevin Dunn,
John Gifford, Kenneth Kimidy,
William Dingley and Peter Por-
celli.

The annual Blue and Gold Ban-
quet was held Sunday at the Co-
lumbian Club, Grand Avenue.
The next regular Pack meeting
is set for Monday, March 17.

Definition
Charm: A way of getting the

answer yes without having ask-
ed any clear questions.

Busy Bee, Davisville, R.T.

AND

TOBRUK

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
57S Amboy Av«.f Woodbridge

rr.ATvnlNO . , ,
CATKRINC
SANDWICHES
MADK TO ORDER
HOIIS D'OEUVRES
HOMIi MADE SALADS
<)UAI,ITY COLD CUTS
HUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
.iir • A.M.
mil n r i w

to i» r.M.
n , Mfr

TAT
I4.UU

TONITF. THRU TIJES.

David
Nivin Albright

"THE
IMPOSSIBLE

YEARS"
ADMISSION

ADULT $1.25
CHILDREN _ . . 50*

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

l i t t f Tfirift IRnom
and

Cockiatl-^Gmmg*

LUNCHEON
Dill? U:M to I:M P.M.

DINNER
Dan? I:M U 11M P.M.

Prifer tt* gatiriir 'Til 12 :M
l»4>7 4 r.M. Til It P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal SteakhouM
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservation*: ME 4-914*

Cnttr

1IELU OVI.K. Nl> ItKi WEEK

Dean Martin dtt Helm
'swings

^tt with
f The

Wrecking
Crew

SBOPl'KFtS' KAIMiAIN MATINEES
TUESDAY AT 2 P.M, - TirUSHAY AT 1 AND 1 P.M.

ALL SEATS 75c I

SAT. & stJN Kimm; SHOW — 2 P.M.


